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~y, Oeam~ II. 197" - vol. 56, No. 13 Southern Illinois University G<Js says Sullivan and matadors have a lot in common-both flash red and al· 
tract tile bull. 
Garage proposal disturbs Sullivan 
By Bob Springer 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Student Bod v President DenniS 
Sullivan probably w\1I be unhappy and 
upset with himself Th ursday afternoon . 
By the n . the Board of T rUSIt!t!S IS e x-
pected to have awarded S807 ,308 III con 
(racts for construction of a 35 1 -spac~ 
parking garage east of Faner Budding 
near Anthony Hall. 
And Sullivan thinks SIU students a re 
being " rippe<i -ofC- of their money 
bt."C<:Iuse of the limited access l h~v will 
have to the garage. -
But he blames himself and studt>nt 
government for nOI being alert and 
organized in dealing with the issue . 
Preside nt Warren W. Brandt said he 
In fo rm ed Sullivan Monday Ih a l 
presidential support fo r the garage 
would be given at Thursday 's trUS{t'(' 
meeting in Edwardsv ille. 
Brandt said the referl' lldulll results 
from last week 's ele<'l!ons were nut 
significant enough to warrant a change 
of hean on hiS part . 
With a tota l of 1.375 \'utes cast on the 
questton of whether a garage should be 
built In the s tudent sena te e lecllons , 56 
percent of thuse "utlng said ·no. · But 
only 7.2 percent of the s tudent body 
yo ted . and Brandt said the luw vote r 
turnout does not give the resuh s "t he 
Impact they might ha ve had If there 
were a larger voter turnout. " 
Sullivan said he is against t he 
parklllg fac lh ty. " but I am nut s trongly 
agaills t II . " 
What he objects to. he saId . IS the 
PUSSlbllity that studenl s will nOt be ahle 
to use it. after s tudenl munles he lped 
budd the two-liered garage. 
The $8(17 .308 cost of the garage IS 
being met by money cullected fmm 
parking Slicker fees ( blue . red and 
yellow ) a nd parking Viola tions flnt's . 
according tu Parking and TraffIC Com -
m ittee members . 
Sulli van said Brandt has indica ted tll 
him that access to the ga rage may bl.' 
g iven to ~rsons bUYing a special 
Browning Carrott . faculty senate proxy . and Earle Sti bitz. senate chairman. 
Ic:d<. on as President Warren W. Brandt ref lec ts before answering a question 
(Photo by Steve Sumner) 
Brandt pledges community input 
in SIU policy making decisions 
By Carl Courtnier 
Daily Egyptian News EdilOr 
SlU President Warren W. Brandl 
pledged Tuesday that he will make 
e\'ery effort to involv t' all concerned 
elements uf the University com munity 
in future siu policy de1:islons. 
". think we can involvt' people at a ll 
levels," Brandt said at the monthly 
meeting of the rat'ully Senate in the 
Studenl Center . 
Brandt also said an administrative 
shake-up may takt.· pla{'e soon . 
In response to a question from a 
member of the senate . he said " there 's 
a falf like lihood that a rt"Or~anl z.a l1 u n 
wi_II take place below t he \'Ice pr(>sident 
leve!. ·· 
He declined to C'O llln1l'nt further . 
saying he did nut want tu bt .. lied down 
to anything spt"Cific yet . 
Brandt said ht' ('t;uld not accoun t for 
past administ ratltlll policies , but that 
his administration ",,;ould move as 
quickly as JX>ssible to Identify and 
correct existing problem areas . 
He said his efforts Will be directed 
toward opening lines of communication 
to the faculty and other constitue ncies 
in order to identify such problems . 
". plan to exercise my privilege to si t 
as a member of the Faculty Senate. 
thereby opening communications both · 
~s," Brandt told the assembly . 
A1io in attendance at the meeltng was 
John H. Bater, assistant provost. who, 
after the meeting. said he has been ac-
ting as presidential proxy for most of 
the last year. 
Brandt said that J . Ke ith Leasure . 
who recently subm itted his reslgnallon 
as vice president for academiC a ffaIr s 
and provost . is like ly to re malO 10 tha t 
posl unt il July . . 
" I have asked Dr . Leasure to stay on 
until his successor can be found ." he 
said . " I think it 's in the best interes ts of 
all concerned for a good transition." 
He said he has found it best 10 aVOid 
"acting " appointments bt-cauSf..' such 
appointments tend to che w a person's 
career up . 
He said hi S s taff I S plaYlllg with Sll n w 
model s in terms of what It-+! ('tim · 
pos ition of ljle searc h ('Ommli{ £.'l' shuuld 
be. " It 's reasonable to assum e that th l' 
commlltee wlil be active soon and con-
duct a nation ·wide search and have 
some-body by July." Brandl said . 
" If they decide to look int ernally ," he 
added , ')'OU can probably cut two or 
three months off that. " 
Brandt was asked whether he IS con· 
sidering adding a vice president for 
research to his faculty . '- 1 do not want 
two academic deans ." he said. He said 
he would prefer to have a staff position 
~mewhat above that of an academic 
dean to coordinate research .::ctivities . 
" We need a centralized bookkeeping 
type of figure 1 0 keep lrungs coor· 
dinated, but beyond that , that's where 
the Grad Council will delennine their 
goals. We can Sit down then a nd work 
someth tng out. " he said . 
" . have discussed th iS with the 
Graduate CouncIl. and they Will reac-
tivate a committee to eval ua te m\' 
pre ferences in terms of Ihel r pre feren-
ces and report at the ir next meeting In 
February ." Brandt explained . 
He said he would hke to be personally 
appraised of the s tatus of a ll sea rch 
committees ex is ting In va rious depart. 
me nt III the UllIvt'rs llv 
J oann Pame. assoc;ate professor In 
government . ralSt'd several questions 
concemmg statements Leasure had 
reportedly made at a re<.·ent meellng of 
college deans concernmg hiS mter -
pretatlon of a change In evaluatIOn 
procedures of facultv membe rs who 
serve In public S(>r~ l ce posi tions on 
fed e ral . st ate and lo('a l governing 
bodIes and committees . 
She sa id she had heard conflIcting 
report s through channels that Leasure 
had saId that only professional ·type ser-
viee such as in a legal or medical 
capacit y would be r ecog nized for 
facult y merit purposes. 
Paine asked Brandt to clarify what 
the policy is and explain why the 
faculty was not consulted on the change 
in interpretation . 
Brandt said he had nol been informed 
0( the policy , but that he would look into 
and address the situation himsler. " I 
don 't know why the faculty wasn't con· 
suited," he said. 
parking sticker priced higher than the 
blue stickers which are available only 
to fac ulty and staff. Or. Sullivan said , 
Brandt may leave the fa cility open to 
blue stic ker owne rs or split the use of 
the garage fa one leve l for blue, till' 
uther level for special st icke r holders . 
Brandt said he has not conside red thl' 
qUt'st ion of the facilit y' s a ccess yet. li e 
said Iho. t Will ('o rne idler and WIll bt: 
handled by the Parklrfg and Traffi c 
Cum mitt ee. 
But t he reso lut ion gUlIlg before tht' 
board T hursday s tates thai Ihe garage, 
a long with I;!'xpansion of lot 10 and LL"t' of 
lot 2 <both near Anthonv Hall I. will 
pro vide a tOla l of 540 spac'es for the 8'li 
fac ult \" and staff who work in DaVies 
Gvm : Parkin so n Lab . Shr voc k 
AuditOrium . Anth o ny Hal l , Allyn 
Buddmg and Fane r Hall. 
T. Richard Mal!er . vice preSide nt (fl! ' 
dt'\'elopml'nt .md St:'1"\' lces, to ld Iht.' 
Fac uJt v Senate recellll\" Iha t a nyone 
and e~er\'one ... ",11 han? access 10 the 
garage dUring speCia l e vent s he ld III Ihe 
Student Cemt'r . MCAndrew Stadium or 
Shrvoc'k Audllor ium . 
Mager saId regula r day-time u~ of 
the parki"i facility will be limited t{J . 
fa c ult y and sta ff wur ki ng in Ihe 
buildings near the garage's si te . 
Eckert 
declares 
for mayor 
By Dave lbata 
Oail)' Egyptian StafT Writer 
C lrbonda le Mayor Neal Eckert an-
COl nced Tuesday his bid for re-election . 
" Aft er due conslderallon and con-
su lta tion wllh mv famil v , I have 
decIded to seek a second term as mayor 
of Carbondale ," Eckert said . He rna\" 
kIck off hiS ('ampaign Jan . 1. he sa ld-. 
Eckert said he would run partly on 
his four-year record as mayor , "but I 'm 
primartly concerned in moving ahead 
in projec t areas that have just bee n 
initiated ." He Ciled the dOo."rrotO\\11 area . 
traffic congestion and aesthctlc goals 
for the city as areas of concern . 
' 'The key to the future of Carbondale 
is still economic growth ," Ec kert cun-
..Linued . " We have to keep pushing fer 
programs that will prOVide jobs for 
young people In the area and for thost' 
","0 can 't move e lsewhere for work ." 
Eckert is the third person to enter tht' 
contest which wi ll comt' to a head at thE' 
pr i mary and general elections Jfl 
spring . 1975. Richard ··Josh ·· Bragg. 
Si ll s t ude nt and independent, and Irene 
Altsc huler, Libertarian AlternativE'. 
have announced thei r own candidacies . 
Eckert Will run on a non·part y 
ticket. he said . The ~vear-oid incum-
bent is chairman of corPorate boards at 
Eckert Orcha rds Inc . and Eckert Inc. , 
and serves as treasurer of South Pass 
Prod ucts Inc . , in Cobden . 
First elected as mayor in 1971 from a 
field of four, Eckert made an unsuc-
cessful bid for Lieutenant Governor in 
the 1972 primary . He ran on the Dan 
Walker ticket as a Democrat. 
Eckert also tAught agricultural 
economics part-time at SIU between 
1965 and 1970. 
In what Eckert predicts will be an 
"exciting" campaign, major issues will 
include the ICG railroad depression 
project , the proposed Civic Center com· 
plex in doJJlltown Carbondale and the 
!ipeIl(Iin& of.l million in federal com-
munity development funds. 
A t Fry's int:itation 
Decency group to meet city council 
By J eff Jouett 
Daily Egyptian Student Edilor 
Tbe newly ejected chairman and 
members of the Carbondale Citizens for 
Decency steering committee will attend 
the City Council meeting Monday at the 
invilation of Carbondale City Manager 
Carroll Fry , J erry Bryant , g roup chair· 
man , said Tu~. 
Bryant . na med Monday night to head 
tht: .group which is s lartio:g a petition 
dnve aImed at banning massage 
parlors, top less dancers and por -
nogr a phi c bookstores in Ca rbondale. 
said he wi ll bring inform 31ion on 
legislation " invol vi ng massage parl ors" 
lhat other cit ies ha ve pa sse-G. 
" In case the citv l'ouncills afraId the\' 
can 't legally do sOmet hing or if the! gl:' 
im'o l ved In tokenis m - whi ch I don ' t 
ex pec t - we can s how someth ing to 
prove otherwise ," Bryant said . 
The Cltv counc il has ordered t il\' a t· 
torney J ohn Womlck 10 prt>pa re for 
diSCUSSIOn at next Monday's meellng all 
OT'd inance thaI would e ither regulate or 
ban the disputed buslneSSt's . 
Bryant sa id he contacted the city a t· 
tomey of HunlSville, Ala ., about a 
"si milar court case ." in which , accor-
ding to Bryant. a U .S. circ uit . court 
uphe ld as constitutional a Huntsville or· 
dinance banmng massage parlors. The 
Hunt sville . AJa .. city altomey repor-
tedly is sending Bryant informatim 
about that ci t v'S call1pai~n and Bryant 
said he will forward the matt~rlal to 
Wom lck . 
AI the CHl2ens for Ue<.'ency m~t i ng 
Monda~ night. He\' , Hen Glinn . pastor of 
La ntan a Bapti s t Church, was named 
group spokesman , I. .. eonard A l>cclu(' 
J r .. a Ca rbondale resident. was named 
set,' reta ry- treasurt>r ; and sn; gradualt· 
Stephen Crabtree was appointed legal 
r('search cha irman for the group 
TheS(' officers , along Wi th a petition 
circulat ion coordinator vet to be named 
and 13 \' o lunt~r wili make up th(' 
group 's s teering committee. according 
to DeClue . 
The first meeting of the Cilizens for 
Decency s teering committee is set for 
I :30 p .m . Sat urda y in thp Lantana 
Ba pti s t Church in Ca rbondale . The 
steering committee will act to rahfy the 
working and form of t he ir petit ion 
again-st the massage parlors. dancers , 
and books tore . DeClue said . 
Ut;'Cl ue sa id more th a n S25U was 
('o ll ected Monday night to get the 
petition drive sta rted. He sa id he has 
received names of " about 100" \·olun · 
t(>(! rs to work wi th the petitions but riot 
on thl' s teering committee . 
Re\' Gl inn said the group would seek 
enough s ignatures to bring a r eferen · 
dum to ban the disputed bus inesses 
befor e Ca rbo ndale voters. if the ci ty 
counci l fails to act on the malter . 
City-Community Credit Union 
lends out total membership fund 
Denton Ventress. a Blaze Inc . employe. 
uses a little old· fashioned elboYl grease 
to clean out the shovel of the back,hole 
digger the company is using to put in a 
waterline near the Faner Building . 
(Staff photo by Chuck F ishman) 
B)' Dian~ Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
All of the 51.400 membership fund of 
the Carbondale-Community Federal 
Credit Union is on loan to 17 members 
of the credit union . according to John 
Hardt. treasurer and manager . 
Th e c r edit union . loca ted in th e 
s tudent government offices in th e 
Student Ce nter . is a newly form ed 
organi za tion offering membership to 
any student or resident of Carbondale 
who is not a member of a credit union . 
Hardt sa id the loa ll'S , which ran ge 
from S30-$2OO, are pe rsona l loans. 
He sa id so far there has been only "onC' 
out ·a nd·out re jection" for i:t loan . 
Hardt said loans are offered at a one 
percent interest ra te . If a person 
. 
borrows SI00 then the pa y-back interest 
rate on the loa n would be about $6.70 if 
there are " 12 equa l installmenlS." 
He said a credit committee cons isting 
of " townspeople" meelS once a week to 
decide who should be given loans . 
Hardt sa id he is looking for a person to 
take over the position of treasurer. He 
said he is temoora ri Jv taking over those 
dut ies because the last treasurer recen-
tly resigned . 
Hardt said he is looking (or an ac-
counLing or busi ness major to " lake over 
the position ." 
" It would be an idea l s ituation for 
accounting majors to ge t experience in 
their fields before they graduate." 
Hardt sa id a se\'~r -member board of 
directors makes policy for the c redit 
union . 
The c redit union may move to Woody 
Hall as part of SJU 's plans to relocate 
some s tudent services on campus , 
Hardt said he hopes the change lakes 
place because they will be located next 
to Student Work and ,Fi nancial 
Assistance_ Student work offices are in 
Washington Square. 
~bout 130 people are member's of the 
credit union . Hardt said it costs 2S cents 
to jo in the credit union . The fee is non-
refundable. 
Hardt said members are encouraged 
to purchase one S5 share in the union . 
The credit union was started after the 
SIU·C employees credit union "lfused to 
give student membership. Hardt said . 
The credit union hours are Monday . 
Wednesday and Friday from 9 a .m . to 
noon. 
F -Senate accepts anti-discrimination report 
8 )' Can Courtnier 
Daily Egyptian News Editor 
The racuhy Senate moved 111 It S mono 
thly meeting Tuesday to Insure tha t 
pussible minority dis('rlminatlon I ~ 
t'hminated from fac ult y salary . rank 
and lpnure proc(odures . 
Ac(.~pting the re port from the Sub · 
committee on the Equity Model , a 
quanitative s(:alt' designed to Insurt> 
sala ry , rank and tenure eqUity , the 
senatt" voted to set up a subcommitt ee 
to draw up specific rt'COmm~ndalions 
for changes in th(' presenl model 
system to brlnR tht" system closer to 
achieving it s Intended purpose. 
The reJX>rt adopted by the sena te said 
the present mode l does not Ident ify 
lI1equit ies ari sing out of st'X. millor ity 
or nepotism discr imination. 
The new suocommltt t"e form ed on Ih t' 
sa larv, rank and tenure committee was 
chaq~f'd with drawing up rc",ommell -
dations for approval by the senate. 
Upon senat e approval. the subcommll· 
tt'e '.\' 111 meet with the vice president of 
academiC affairs to attempt 10 Im -
plement the recommendations. tht> 
senate mot ion stated . 
In other action . the senate delayed 
act ion on a mol lon to changt" It s 
Delays payment to March 27 
monthly nleetlngs to a St!nll-nlon thly 
baSIS until aflt'r the governance com-
pletes ils work on a proposed senatt-' 
working papt'r . 
Mike Norrington, pohcl"-('omnlunity 
re lations offi cer. and Sgt . Bob HarriS, 
both of tht' S IU Securit\' Police . ad · 
dressed th(' sPnate to t'siabhsh better 
re la t ions be t W"-'t'n the polin' and t tw 
facultv . 
Harr iS said that to JUnt' the UOIver· 
SHy hlrl'<1 a pr ivatI.' firm ttl study the 
opera tions of the ca mpus pollct' and 
mak <.> ret'o mm en dat lO ns fo r Im -
provement. " It was rt"<.'omm ended tha I 
the poh('t' estab li sh better re la uons 
Spring fee deferment deadline set 
Studenls wishing to defer their spring 
fees must do so in the Student Life of· 
fice before 5 p.m . Friday . The office is 
located in Barracks T -40, between 
Morris Library and the Faner Building . 
Will Travelstead, dean of Student 
Life, said students wishing fee defer· 
ment must come into the office and 
present their fee code with a substan· 
tiated reason for requesting deferral. 
Fees may be deferred up unW March 
%1, Travelstead said. 
1be o.ffice will also accept mail-in 
cIoCerment requests for students not 
currently on campus. Wallt-in defer· 
ments will be considered f or late 
~ Jan. II, from. a.m. to DOOD 
_ from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., UId on' Jan. 
17 from • a.m. to DOOD UId from I p.m. 
~. ,.. 2. DIoI~ EIwPI\M. Doc:anIor 11, 1974 
to 3 p.m ., Travelstead added . 
Students forced to re-register because 
~~~~~~lIlh~a;:nl~1r r~g~;~~~~~ 
requests considered Jan. 2ff-24 and Jan . 
Z7-JI , Travelstead said. 
Advance registration , for un · 
dergraduate and graduate students , 
end s Friday . according to Linda 
Seibert , undergraduate registration 
supervisor. 
Seibert said fees must be paid in per· 
son if they are not in by the Jan. 10 mail 
deadline. 
Program changes for s pring 
""lI\!l5ter will be handled at central 
~tioo, Woody Hall , Jan . • to ZZ, 
Seibert added. In the put, program 
changes """" handled in the Arena. 
She also said registration Will not be 
cancelled for anyone unltl after the Jan . 
17 deadline for 'fet' payment. 
OatmeaJ industry nourishing 
CHI CAG O (AP I- More than eight 
m illion Americans a year sit do\o\'n to eat 
a bowl of hot oatmeal on an average 
morning-half again as many as eat any 
other hot or co ld cereal-and this 
number is growing by leaps and bounds . 
According to an industry spokesman 
here, the burgeoning consumption of the 
wholesome cereal is due largely to "i ts 
economy ,ompared with other hot 
breakfast foods and the introduction of 
convenient, new instant oatmeal 
varieties and na vors." 
With the fac ult v and lha t a full -time of-
ficer should bC assigned to accomplish 
thaI ." he said. 
"That's why \\" e ' re here," Harris act-
ded . 
Nornngton said the police would likl' 
speak in classes a nd participate in 
panel discussions " If we can add 
anything to classroom work In any of 
the areas of poliCE' work. pll'ase call on 
us." ht.- sa id . 
He a lso said faculty a re wl'k omt' to 
participat e in th(> " Ride Along-Walk 
Alo ng" program and a cco mpany 
unlfurmed policemen on their beat s. 
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Some subpoenaed for trial 
Trustees will ·miss board . meeting 
By Bob Springer will be considen ng 2l; agenda items 
D aily Egyptian Staff Writer ra nging fro m a ppruvin,&;..c,onstruct lOn 
It is uncertain how many ~rsons will pl ans for the parking garage to cun-
a ttend , but' the SIU Boa rd ot Trustees siderl ng the sale of Int erest in some 
will meet for the last l im e this vear Universitv-owned land in Switzer land . 
Thursday on the Edwardsv ille cam·pus . Wi th approva l by SI U President 
The unce rtai nt y a r ises beca use Warren W. Bra nd t . the board IS expec-
several perso ns who no rma ll y a tten d led LO award S807.~ worth of cont r a(' l s 
board meetings have been s ubpoenaed to begin construcl iun of .Lht; 35 t-space 
to a ppear in the trial of Danilo garage east of r aner Building . 
Orescanin. former SIU exeeutive vice The proposa l notes tha t the project has 
president. been criticized for its S2 ,OOO per space 
SIU-E P resident J ohn W, Rendleman cost. but recommends " thata n awa rd be 
is one of those scheduled 10 appear as a made to the J & L Robinson Develop-
INitness Thursday in Murphysboro , a s IS ment and ~onstruc t io~ Co_" for general 
Chief of Boa rd Sta ff James M , BrO\,,'Tl , constructIOn and Site development 
T , Richa rd Mager , vice president fo r totalJ~g ~,700 , P l,umbing, e le-ctrica l 
deve lopment and services, is scheduled and IIghttng work will make up. the ad-
to a ppear in court Wednesday , a nd dlt!onal S86,608 cost uf the pro)ect. 
plans on attending the t rustee meeting . ~ ... Xpecled cons truclton LJme IS set at 
Th ursday , he said :i6:--. \'.;ork -days . 
Regardless of who shows up , trustees The boa rd w!ll dlso conSI der 
disposal of one-thi rd in terest in a parcel 
of land in Switzerland bequeathed to the 
Uni\'ersi ty for providing scholarshi ps to 
art students . 
The land is owned joint ly by SIU, tile 
l 'nivers ity of illinOiS and the executrix 
of the Ma rg ue ri te L. RIckert esta te . 
SI U 's share in thf> parcel has been 
assessed a t SS91 by the fede ral govern -
ment . 
Trustees are also expected to a pprove 
lhe final report of the committee which 
restructured the SI U Sys tem Council. 
The fina l draft. ironed out in a four -hour 
sess ion two week s ago by fou r 
re presentati vl's of thc :W-member 
go\'ernance com mitt ee and the board 's 
threC' -m an exeCUIl\'C' commi ttee , 
changt:s the tille of ChIef of Hoa rd Staff 
to General Sec ret3n' a nd a llows ror 
maxImum autonon1\: of the tw o ca m -
puses In the Sllj System 
Related to ,hat report , the board will 
act on a resolut ion revisi ng the by-laws 
of the board 's statutes to re neet the 
ref~l'o~~~r~~t·.c and SIU·E ma tters , tile 
boa rd is expected to approve the mission 
a nd scope s ta t e m e n t a nd fo rward th e 
report to the [lJ inois Board of Higher 
Educa tion t IBHEJ. The scope s ta tement 
has been de ve loped in coordina t ion with 
tile IBHE·s Master Plan- P hase IV, It 
out lines goals for the Univers ity for the 
rutur~ , suc h as a con ti nua tion of " high 
q uality prog r ams of ins tru cti on , 
resear ch a nd public service. " 
Trustees a r e sched ul ed to hea r a 
legislative report from staff ch ief Brown 
~~~ti~'a~err~~ °Re~~~I ~!Sn~iSSipPi River 
The board meeting will begi n a t 11 
a .m . in the niversity Cente r Ballroom 
following a 9 a ,m executive session . 
Library to install mechanism 
Barbara Bell . senior in social welfM'e, 
makes use of her bui lt-in shopping cart 
after making a tr ip to Nationa l Focx:t 
Store on West Ma in Street , (Sta H photo 
by Bob R ingham ) 
to foil "inconsiderate~ thieves 
By Diane Solberg 
Daily E gyptian Staff Write r 
St udents WIll have more d ifficult " 
stealing books from Morn s Library . . 
If the schedules of IBM. the Ph,-sl('a l 
P lant, and Morn s Librarv are foll~wed 
an electrol1lc deVice detl..cllng book and 
material theft will be operating at bo th 
mam entrances of the librarv. aCCOr-
di ng to Sidne~v E . Matt hews , 'ass istan t 
di rector of the Library . 
Mattht>ws said Ill(' $48,000 svslem IS 
being IIls talled III the lIbra!'\' 'bl'l'au:-.~ 
s tudent s a re "So IIH:on.slderai e \}f Iht'lr 
fe llow students," 
Ma tthews said all books in Mor rl!>i 
La b ra ry Will be "processed" b." !ht' 
IBM C'tJlnpany wllh "I<i ll ie-ta l~ .. 
Matthews disp layed thrt"e bouks ! hal 
had b~n "prucesst>d ." Tht'n' w t:'rt,,' IHI 
Kumquats and pineapple are 
good afte r Chinese me al 
MIX preser IJed kumquats with 
pineapple c hunks and St~ rvc a s !he en-
ding for a Chinese supper. 
\'Isab lt' markIngs till lilt· book ttl l!lve a 
clue 10 what !\lalllll'ws called "IBM's 
set'rets. " 
Wht'ne" tT a s t udt.'nl (a ll :-. III l'hl..'<.'k out 
materia ls brought thl uugh t hl' I urn -
s("lc, the elt'Ctnllll(' dev l(·t· WIll suund 
and the s tudt' llt WIll bt' SlOppt-'d by 
checkers at Iht.· door . Matt hl'WS sa id . 
Malthews sa id tht· Ph\'s lcal Plan t 
must first rf>wln ' parts uf the lib r ar~' 
befurt' two IBM elt.·(,trical englllt"('rs 
can Ins tall thE> lurn st\' lt,s . Ht:' said Ihl'ft' 
may be a " problern bl.."(,'auSt..' Ilwsl' 
nOllrs are 18 Illches thick and thl' 
sys tem has Itl be gro unded III the 
gruund ... 
Maltllt'wS said !ht' I BM :.;vSll'lTl W ' l :-i 
chosen aftt' r a IIbrar\' CUI111111I1l't' con -
sulted wllh uffi('lals ~I " ma)tJr UIlI\'t'I' -
SHy lib rar ies, I hI..' SchtllJI of Englllt't' rillg 
and Tf>chnolugy , and reprl'st'lltat ll.'t"s 
from (')ectrolllcs compallle-s " 
The commlltt'c,' mad~ n'Cil111mt'll-
datlons to .1 . Kt' lIh Lt'asun'. \ ' I('t' 
prf>sldent for academiC affaI rs and 
provost. Funds for the.' systf"m came 
frum the president 's Academic Ex-
cellence FUlld . Matthl'ws saJd . 
Matthews said Iht're st Ili will be 
checkers at tht' door because when "a 
persun IS stuppt"<l someonl' has to be 
the re to hand lt- tilt' situation ." 
Matthews said the Itbra rv does not 
have figures 011 how m uch rnaterial is 
stulen frorq the library but the ft IS 
"hc"<Jvy " In thl:' undergraduate library 
and thl' sciellct' set't ions . 
TIl(-' f('(>fli lwr 
TOll lg hl 1I1lTt'aSlllg c loud lllt'SS with a 
cha nce of swnt' ralll la l(' , Low In the 
lower 3Os, 
Wednesday , c loudy With som e ra lll 
like ly High 1r1 tht' UppCI' 4()s or lower 
50s. 
Wl'dllesday nlghl , cloudy with a 
chant'l;> uf some ram earl\' , Low In thf> 
10Wl' .. =->s. -
TllUrsday, mostly sunny . high in the 
upper 4Os , 
Tht> chance of ram IS 40 per r e nt 
tOnight , 70 per cent Wednesday and 30 
per cent ' Wedne~ay night . 
Inmate plans career in corrections work 
Ed itor' s note : Th is is the last in a ser ies 
of articles on one man's road to 
reha bi li tate hi m se lf 'and o ve rcom e 
prison existence, 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Sam Hill , ad ministration of justice 
major, has a pa rticularly good inslg hl 
into the stale 's prison system . HI;;' has 
been an inm ate since 1966 \Iol1en he was 
convicted of murder , 
When he IS released, Hill plans 10 get 
a job III the Ill inois Dt>pa r t ment of 
Corrections. " The re are a lot of thll1gs 
to be straightened out :' Hi ll said . 
While serving part of his more than 
six year Stillt 111 Statesville Pl'nnlten-
tiar)" Hill e nt ered a n ed uca tional-
release prof:! ra m where qua lifi ed men 
receive an educatlOll while Incar -
cr>rra ted . 
Hill sa id he a ppn"dates the educatIon 
he has rt"ceivl"<i and IS .sti ll recei ving as 
a residf>nt 111 Carbondalt> ' s House uf 
Glass. "But , there an! problems." 
Hill said penal instit utions around the 
stat e don't ha \'e sufficient educallona l 
or vocationa l programs , 
" 1 would like to see men who Qualify 
be allowed to enter college on the 
streets:· he said . 
He sa id c urre n t e d uc atio nal 
progra ms offer only social studies. such 
as a dministration of just ice a nd social 
p l l:!lre. He said areas s uch a s 
medieine, law or sc ience are not 
a va ilab le , " I believe thf> depart m t!nl IS 
m issing t he boat III not tapping some ur 
the ta lent tha I's In there," Hill add t!d . 
Hill sa id pr iva te Ind ustry can hel p 
fi na nce thest' programs be-caust' some 
men would work fo r the companlf"S 
followi ng thei r re lease . " Because of 
great restrict ions alld pub lic 
una wareness. a lot uf mt'n a re suf· 
feri n,g . " 
Hill mentlonro a program curren tly 
used 111 somt' illi nOiS prtsons whl{'h he 
fee ls IS a "g reat boost to educal lon uf 
these mf>n ," 
The " Labauck " prog ram IS lI1\'olvt.'d 
with one-to-one tutoring . Many Inmates 
cannot read or wri te a nd a re em · 
barrassed 10 enter a classroo m 
Sll ualton . Hill said . 
Hill. who helped IllI tia te tht! progra m 
a t Statesville , sa id " Labauck he lps 
~~o~lde r:Cel~{' ~\~ ~~~a~~~_ ,.othennse 
Hil l said a nothe r prob le m is shortage 
of matenals . '' It m ig ht ta ke months for 
books to come In a nd II1mates ha\'e no 
other p lace to go," 
Hili a lso spoke of the Ir regula rit y of 
educat ional st>n 'lces for those inmates 
luc ky enough Il) be in the prog ra m _ 
" If the head count shows a man to be 
missing, nothing moves unti l that ma n 
is fOUnd." Hill said , noting it may take 
~ours to locate the man. a nd precious 
time is wasted . 
' "There are a number of th ings that 
pull men out of tlfe classroom . There is 
no organizat ion and no planning, If a 
man IS lucky Ill' may gt!t 10 huurs of 
class a week ," he sa id , 
He also sa id there Isn 'l l'nuugh uul · 
side-help for Inmates 10 master the ir 
st udies, " Whe n 1 came In , I had a very 
Sam HW . 
low le vel tl f ed ucation , I had to struggle 
and get as much as I could th rou!;!h 
g uesswork ... 
"The vocationa l prtlg ra ms a re just as 
bad . ~ubody learn s a trade he can use 
on the out s ide. The best be l for a man is 
to get on ma in tennance, There he can 
learn how tu fiX things . get good , prac-
flcal experience," he sa id . 
Br itish va lu e garbage 
LONDON IAP I-The British govem · 
ment has sta r ted a campaign to tu rn 
garbage in to a m ulti -m ill ion -pound 
asset . 
The na tion 's garbage cans may hold 
one of Bri tain 's mos t precious unta pped 
resources, says a government 
disc uss ion paper , " War on Was te ." 
The pa per says that "if it were 
poss ible to sepa r a te th e diffe rent 
components of the was te they could be 
wor til hundreds of millions of pounds as 
ra w ma terials for industry ." 
The gove rnment is to prom ote a 
nat ional eHort. with big publicity , to 
conserve and reclaim scarce resources . 
Even old tin cans, 750,00Q tons of which 
are dumped in Britain each year, will 
come under scrutiny, _ 
The paper says ·'The Gt.vemment is 
s ponsoring r esearch 0 0 th e c oIlecti"n 
and treatment of tin cans, the British 
Steel Corporltioo is looking at ways of 
using them, and some fmns a re plan· 
ning recovery plants." 
Datty Egypllan: lltocIeinb.Y · t1 ; 197~· Pagi. 3 . 
.. S C 
Fry prejudiced · 
SJU students, along with justice, are being taken 
for a ride by Carbondale City Manager Carroll Fry . 
This ride is coming in the form of the plans for 
hearings of st udent g r ievances in relation 
,to ,?e recent street disturb9JIces. 
In the Nov . 2r) edition of the Daily Egypt ian , Fry 
was quoted, stating that if the SJU students arrested 
during the disturbances come tohisoffice they Will 
be granted a hearing to determIne If the police of-
ficers involved acted wrongly . 
This complaint procedure as described by Fry will 
follow these lines : after a person presents a 
,grievance to him he will lake disciplinary aClion 
against any policemen involved , if warranted. 
This 'NOuJd be an acceptable procedure if that was 
all there was to it. But thal isn't all there is . 
Fry has already criticized the accusations of police 
mishandling before any complaints have been ai red. 
Fry was again quoted in th~ same Nov . ~ article : 
'"To me it sounded like the mewlings of a spoiled 
child who had been reprimanded ." 
It seems Fry has already made up his mind as to 
the validity of any student accusations brought to his 
attention in this maller . His statements smack of 
bias. A man who has clearly demonstrated his views 
against these students should not be allowed to si t in 
judgement of them . 
The city should not continue to waste the taxpayers 
money on Fry ·s plan and continue with this facade 
rnaso.uerading under supposed justice. 
Mark Meyer 
Student Writer 
Vaily'EgyjJtiCl1l 
Opinion Pages 
EddOl"1d1 Boara B ,II Layne e<:IIIOI".al Pd9E' 0:0,101" Jf"f1 J~" 
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Life isn't too bad, considering ... 
8 y 8",ce Hackel 
Student Writer 
In keeping with the spiri t of the holiday season, I 
propose an antonym Lo Murphy's Law , 
Enter Everyone's Law . In Loday's world fraught 
with problems of pollu tion , innation , population, and 
communicat ion-it 's amazing so many things go 
right ! 
The pessimism espoused by Murphy 's Law (If 
anything can go wrong-it will ), sums up the altitude 
many have adopted from living thei da ily li ves , It 
has some basis because events in our lives do have a 
tendency to turn out differently than we expect. But 
counting on things La tum out a particular way is one 
of the surest paths to disappointment. Perhaps one 
sol ution lies in Oexibility, a kind of healthy 
pessimism. 
At some lime dur ing the 26 days separating 
Thanksgiving and Otristrnas, people often pause to 
reflect on past and future events, These relaxing 
periods spent wi th friends and family are charac-
terized by a departure from everyday ways of 
looking at things. Partly due )0 the secur ity of 
friends and family, and partly because of feelings of 
----. 
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warmth and mellow induced by holiday wines and 
liquors , hardened a ttitudes soften , and pessimism is 
replaced by optimism . 
Consider for a moment the number of times the 
car does start to the morning , or how often that ven-
ding machine docs spit uut a can Of pop , even If II 
does cost a quar..er , When you push the e levator but -
ton, you get an elevator . You flip a lightswitch , you 
get hght. You dia l t.he phone, and you 're ta lking to 
your brother in C:Ui fornia . You mail a letter over-
seas, and it arrives just a few days later . 
( Viewpoint ) 
Now they get a ii llie tougher , 
You reg'iSler for classes and receive a schedule 
with no problems or conflicts . You get pulled over for 
speeding , and the officer lets you go with a warning , 
You forget to bring enough cash to a store , and they 
accept a check , You 've got four bald tires on your old 
Ford, a nd you drive all the way to Chicago without a 
Oat. The country 's President is crooked , along with 
many others, and they are caught. 
Americans have grown so accustomed to the ease 
and convenience of the 21st Century. that the 
minorit y of events which don 't work out take priority 
in our minds. We easi ly (orget how well th ings work 
for the most part . and choose instead to dwell on 
those that do not. 
For every crooked polit ictan there is an honest one. 
For every incompetent teacher there is one who 
takes a sincere interest in his students , For every 
corrupt policeman there is one who will let you slide 
for a minor offense. For every rotlen apple in the 
world there is an unblemished one , 
An alternat ive to pessimism is part of the message 
of Thomas A. Harris, the author of " I'm OK-You're 
OK." His contention is simply tbal the healthiest 
outlook people can have with themselves , a nd each 
other, is one of mutual acceptance. This view an be 
extended to people 's dai ly lives and events, resulting 
in a more positive outlook in general. 
With this in mind , and in keeping with the holiday 
spirit. I propose we adopt Everybody ·s Law : With so 
many people and problems in our fast-paced society, 
it 's amazing so many things go right ~ 
No strings attached 
A recen.ly conducted study revealed that SI U is 
losing more st udents than it can recruit. 
Maybe President Brandt ought to work on an am-
nesty plan for .he dropouts . 
Mark Reid 
Studen. Writer 
School segregation 
University officials should be so glad that students 
come to class that they shouldn't mind sharing their 
prime blue-<lecal parking lots. 
Bike talk 
Susan DeMar 
Studen. Writer 
Considering the recent talk about another govern, 
ment tax on gasoline, bicycles might soon replace 
cars at the Indy 500. 
Bruce Hackel 
Student Writer 
" 
Don't expect anything unusual from rhe Democrats 
By Charles G. Staloo 
Fifth of series of articles on infla tion . 
(StalOD. is an assoc~ate, professor in the S[U Depart-
ment or Economics. I 
21 The board will be under great pressure to 
stabilize indi · .. idu,1 prices . Much of the public will 
decla re each price increase a sign of failure . If the 
OOa.cd--.responds to such pressure, it will create a 
dysfunctional se t of rela ti ve prices and widespread 
shortages , queues, and an angry puiic . If it resists 
a push infla tion and compounded the problem . If th~ 
wage pressures are resisted , the board would , in d". 
fect, be using its powers to execute the Ford policy 
31 The board must be lodged with the .d 
ministration and the administration has no en 
thusiasm for such controls , unless they can be used a.:: 
a cover to ga in public tolerance for the basic Fore 
pr ogram . 
It is risky to forecast the Democrats' policies 
towards inflation when there is so little agr eement in 
the party on this issue . Still. until the situation gets 
desperate , one ough t not to expect anything unusual 
from them . ~ 
Two forces are at work which wi ll likelv drive the 
Democrats to advoca te a sys tem of detail~ controls 
in the economy : 1) the strong public support for 
controls a nd the lack of any genera lly acceptable 
al ternati ves in the party , 21 the Democra ts have 
traditionally been less respectfu l of the role of relative 
prices in gaining and maintaining a ll ocational ef-
ficiency and far more worried about the effects of 
relative pri ces on incom e distribution than 
Republicans. 
With little hes itation . it can be sadly predicted that 
cont rols of the type tried in the past will not produce 
significant gains . and they may do great harm . 
Controls Wi ll be a disappointment for three reasons : . 
Democrats should also be expected to expanc 
Fo r d's public em pl oyment programs , but theH 
programs are des igned to ease the pain of the anti ' 
inflation fight. They ar e consistent wi th severa l 
programs . 
We should also expec t to see variou.s tax 
"reforms" implemented to place somewhat heavier 
taxes on resource owners and lighter ones on low. 
income workers . While such changes can be defen · 
ded on equi ty grounds , they will do litt le to restrain 
Innation . 
In summary , a plausible forecast is tha t the 
Democra ts wi ll create the image of vigor by imposing 
controls : the controls wi ll do litue good and some 
harm : the inflation will recede slowly due to the 
serious recession . and the Democrats wi ll claim credit 
for the ga in and attribute the recession to Nixon·Ford. 
That is. if we a re lucky . 
lJ The political compromises necessary to get 
them establ ished wi ll cause the controls to be im · 
posed on many sectors of the e<'onomy fo r which con-
trols are unsuitable. such as competitive sectors and 
small business sectors. e .g., rent controls and in-
terest cont fols . This will lead the control board to 
squander its lim ited. resources trying to regulate 
organizations othe r than the lOp 2.(x)() firms and 500 
unions which need regulation . This wi ll lead the 
board into polic ies which will create shortages. 
queues , and an angry public . 
such pressures it will be forced to tolerate large in · 
creases in petroleum and food prices and product 
prices in commodities using them . This wi ll in turn 
create great pressures for wage inc reases to match . 
If the wage increases are granted. the board will 
have converted the pet role um -induced Innation Into 
If we are not luckv, the recession . the inflation and 
the trade defic its to pay fo r oil wili cause a further 
breakdown in the internationa l system and conver t 
the recession into a serious depressio!l . Faced wi th 
this potential. both the Congress and the Ad· 
ministratIOn may begin a search for desperation 
policies . In that case we may well see socia l and 
economic exper imentation rivaling the New Dea l. 
TonlOrro\l," A POsitive Proposal by P rofessor 
Stalon 
Letters 
Decency on the warpath Where are the vets? 
To tile Daily Egyptian: 
Heaven save us ~ Th e "Oece nt 
Cit izens" are on the warpath again . 
They haven 't been out of the woodwork 
si nce th ey we r e scandali zed by 
streaki ng . And their reasoning is as 
logical now as it was then . Rev . Ben 
Glinn says that Carbondale's massage _ 
parlors are really " houses of sin" . 
He wouldn 't oppose the parlors if 
there were on ly men giving massages . I 
really don't think tha t would be the 
solution he 'd like . if he considered the 
implications of man to man locals. It 
was always my impression that while 
the " Decent Cit izens " considered sex to 
b e an abomination . they r ated 
homosexuality somewhere worse than 
eternal damna tion . I have confidence 
that the rever and wilJ realize his over · 
sight and think up another solution , like 
restricting ~ he massageable area to 
above the shoulders and below the 
ankles. 
Jerry Bryant makes sense. too . He 
considers the parlors " an amoral ac · 
tivity·· . Obviously . it is t he place of 
"Decent Citizens " to prevent anyone 
from indulging in any activity they can· 
Where's David? 
To til. Daily Egyptian : 
1 ha ve not iced that recent follow·ups 
on the contract violat ions and pr ivacy 
in vasio ns of Evergree n Te rr ace 
residents have been minimal since 
David Hamburg 's article relat ing the 
incident of the "peeing intruder ". As a 
matter of fac t , I have read no artic les 
whatsoever written by Ha mburg since 
that incident was reported . Could it be 
possible that Daily Egyptian coverage 
was gelting too close to the source ( s ) of 
these viola tions and further coverage 
was therefore sque lched? It seems to 
me that the st udents ' rights have ob· 
viously been violated . I cannot believe 
that these people do not still have some 
things to complain about. 
If administrative pressure is behind 
the discontinued coverage of these and 
other contract violations (e.g . Wilson 
Halll , I will ask or say no more. I have 
realized (or some lime now, from my 
own experiences here at SIU . that 1984 
is no longer a possibility of the future, 
but the reality of the present. 
Carol Davis 
J_ 
Art 
sider "amoral" . Bryant also has an In · 
teresting opinion of the theori es of a sex 
therapist - "BaJoney " The opi nion uf a 
professional therapis t IS Q.bviously of no 
val ue because he's only a profeSSi onal 
therapi st. One trademark of "Decent 
People" everY'Arhere is that they ii i ways 
know better than any professional per · 
son because thei r nuse IS s tuck In a 
bible a ll day . Ignorance IS bliss . I wun · 
der if "Jane" or any othe r woman who 
has been sex ually assa ulted would have 
preferred to ha ve her anacker 's sex 
drive satisfied in a massage par!:lr in · 
stead of being raped . The " Decent 
Citizens" wouldn 't stand for that. 
Philip Heint 
Junior 
Cinema 
To (-he Daily Egyptian : 
Where are the veterans'! 
Altho ugh vete ran s comprise ap · 
proximately 10 per cent of the s tuden t 
populatIOn of th iS cam pus . none of these 
indiViduals has sought to comment on 
the arlicle in tht:> Nov . 22 Daily Egyp· 
Iwn on the ve terans ' le-g ls iatlOn . Gran· 
Ll"'li , the artlcie appeared al a vcry awk· 
ward tllne and was III vam Since the bill 
in question is now law and the velerans 
wil l rece ive the benefi ts . St ill the article 
cont ai ned so me mlsmformat ion and 
was derogatory to the ve terans ( "free 
ride to go to school " J. 
Why was there no comment made by 
so J~~~~:lct~u~,: forget . 
Politics, not sugar 
To tile Daily Egyptian: 
The editorial on suga r (Dai ly Egyp· 
tian Dec. 7 I · IS an insult to anvont> 
having had more tha n high sehool 
biology or chemistry . I am assuming 
that Gary Delsohn misinterpreted John 
Yudkin 's results because the research. 
as presented, IS erroneous, ridiculous, 
and nothing a 'renowned researcher ' 
would even admit publish ing, I~t a lone 
prese nt as va lid , research 
results. 
1) Glucose is one of the most vital 
sources 01 bIOlogical energy for the 
human body a nd is used extensively as 
an intra venous treatme nt bv the 
medical profession . . 
2 ) Refined sugar is suc rose. not 
g lucose. and as s uc h is I· D· 
glucopyranosy I·B-f ruetof ura noside , 
which will break down to gl ucose and 
fructose under biological processes . 
3) Lasulin IS ,& biologically secreted 
hormo ne whi c h cont rol s s ugar 
digestion. and In no way IS cunta lned in 
glu(·ose. They a re two entire ly separa te 
entit ies . Diabetics would be onl\' too 
happy to learn that sugar conta ins Ill· 
sulin . s ince II IS a lqck of suffiCient In· 
sulin to digest sugar intake which 
charac terizes diabetes. In short , insulin 
treatm ents are used to prevent diabel.K' 
siezures-not cause them . 
4 ) Sugar Intake a lone Wi ll not result 
10 gout. diabetes . clogging and har· 
dening of the arter ies or heart disease . 
Numerous. more Import a nt factors are 
involved . 
Delsohn should s t ick to ca mpus 
pol itical co m mentary , where non · 
factual a nd ludicrous statements are 
expected . 
Wayne Appleton 
Graduate Student 
Chemistry 
KeD Runyan 
Senior 
Cbemistry 
Inequality in athletics 
To \be Daily Egyptian : 
Bravo from the Feminist Action 
Coalition ~ Diane Solberg 's effective use 
of satire in her article on Olarlotte 
West reveals the inequality existing in 
men and women 's athletics, 
From Solberg's arlicle it is not hard 
to believe that SIU has the worst 
women's athletic program in the state, 
especially when an injured player must 
be rushed to the hospital in a car 
because she isn't "man" enough to be 
taken in an ambulance ! Maybe with a 
few more Charlotte West 's refusing to 
shut up and a few more Diane Solberg 's 
to bring the problem to our attention we 
can obtain a fair and equal athletic 
program for all of our athletes and not 
just half of them . 
While many of the s tudents now a t 
SI U were stiil in high school or were 
speaking the ir minds at campus demon · 
stral1on. many vete ra ns were in a d if· 
ferent world known as the Armed For· 
c:es of the United States (Army, Navy . 
etc .... I. In t his world there is very lillIe 
freedom; you are told not to think , you 
are subjected to frequent harassment , 
and you may be punished for speaking 
your mind . 
. After having left th is ordeal behind , 
most veterans are seeking to make a 
life ror themse lves . In this life they 
wan t peace, no o rd ers, and no 
ha rass ment. Being identified as a 
veteran is not a major concern in their 
dai ly li ft> . Maybe this is why they are 
si lent. 
Gary Marx. in his art icle , got to take 
his shot s a t Ihe veterans and their bill ," 
(Certainl y they have endured more 
abuse than th is. I and the veterans got 
their benefits anyway. So why not 
forget it and look ahead to more impor. 
tant things ? 
This was not lilt ended to be a soap 
opera with the veteran as the star , just 
a brie f look a t a silent m inor ity . 
Jim Bartholomew 
Sophomore 
Computer Science 
Thanks 
To tile Daily Egyptian : 
l' m writing to express our a p· 
preciation and thankfuUness for the un· 
believable reincarn at ion we " Prisoners 
of Love, Co ns t ru e t io n and 
Manipulation" have recei ved from the 
correspondence between society and 
Menard Correctional Centers inmates, 
you so willingly helped us establish . 
We have received numerous replies 
fro m the article, you granted us the 
liberty of publishing . 
Our thankfullness in internal. 
Meaarda PriIODe", 
Leiters 10 !he 'fJaj1y 'EgyptjaJ1 . 
ltv! Dally Eqypl lan """' Icome~ e xpreu,on 01 
oponl0r6 Iran .lilt met'TU1"$ of the U n lW'f'Slty COfT'l 
"' ... u ty Wr,t('r!O art' r~slt'd 10 be ConclW and. In 
fh! t"¥t"nl fh! !oI.Ojt'C1 hai a ti~~, to bru'lQ 
letlen 10 the Dally Egypf~ r'It'W!>I'OOITI as early on 
!he day ~ ~ The t'di,~ reset'W the rq'll 10 
c~ ~tters 10 pet'mlt a l¥ger Y"' 1t'1y of 
aponlons. to Qrr«t minor rypographtc..l ~ 9'am 
~hc.; errors . .lind to edit ouI' matw~ Iholl .~ con 
!oder~ or tr'I bMi ~te. ~"""'s ShouIcI be 
ryped. dI:Ltit'. . and, kc.crnc:al"llt'd bw' flY full 
~es and s.gnat~ 01 ". Wf"11~ 
Food, toy pickup 
for poor continues 
By _ _ de 
Daily EgyptiaA _ Wriler 
National Guard lrUcks started 
' piclting up canned goods. food items 
and toys Tuesday for "Operauon 
Mer ry Christmas. " the annual 
;>rogram SlX'"sored by the PoJiC(' 
CommwlilY Service Center- . 
Wednesday and Tbursday the 
trucks . donated to the program by 
the 1244 Transportation Co., .... '111 be 
lraveJling through the Soulhwest 
sectlOO of I own. Friday they Will 
oover the east sid(>. 
Workers on the trucks '.'111 be 
going from door-{o-door asking fo r . 
donations . 
LL. Wayne Booker of the Carbon~ 
dale police says additional help IS 
needed to man ttl(' trucks . He said 
SJ U studenlS and some fraler-rulles 
are helping this week . 
Booker said Ci t i zenS can call In to 
get their donations picked up. The 
phone numbers are 4S7-4l~ or 457-
illS. Donations can also be 8f\Jp»ed 
rir at the former Paul Simon 
headquarters at 1198 W. Mam . 
Acroniing to Booker the collected 
ilmes Will be given out next ..... eek to 
persons on relief and tht! e lderly of 
the community . 
"We're starting a IHlle lal(> this 
vear , due 10 'nlanksglVlrlg , and 
\..·t"re getting a slower response . We 
just didn't starl advertl smg soon 
mough." Booker said. 
Book~ also sa id he ..... ants 10 
remlOd studenlS about the " Awa v 
From Home" forms availab le al the 
commwlI(v St,.'rvice Cf'n ter Tht'St' 
form s will hdp polin> walch vacan t 
apartments and hoUS("S uver the 
OlriSl rna break. 
The lieutenant a lso s~tld Crim I: 
deterren t patrols \\''\Juld bt: doubled 
dunng tht> Chri stmas break to keep 
burglant'S dov.'n 
" We ' ll b(' ;>atrollln~ throughout 
bath the resldenLJai and Iflduslnal 
areas . " Booker sa id 
B est play.., 10 be ..,hou'n 
1'A.'o one-act plays selecteJ as the 
be;t from an advanCt"d graduate 
din.'ctmg class Will be performed at 
7 p.m ., Wednesday and Thursday In 
the Laboratorv Theater of the Com -
munications Butldin~ . 
AdmiSSion IS free . and after tilt' 
performances lhe dlrt'C1or s and i:K · 
SAN O II::GO . Ca lif I AP I-
TclE' \'ision actor Georgt" Stanford 
Brown . who pla ys a pli<.'eman in 
·'The Rookies" was In court - as a 
victim rather than a {'OP 
Bro wn tes tifi (' d r ecent I \' at a 
pre liminary hearing for I \' anhut~ 
Spt.."Cncr Jackson . 26 . t'hargl"d Wi th 
forging checks rt'I>orh!d stolcl, from 
BroVo'n ·s B('\'('rl ~ Hill s hOln l" 
tors WlII be aVitllabl e fo r questlun:-
and comments . 
"Schubert 's Last St-rcnade," wnt-
ten bv Julie 8uva~o and d lrt''(.1l.od 
by R..1ndy Lockwood t'XpIOTt:'S man 's 
Identity In a rigid a nd st roc'tur t1:i 
SQCle(\, that rinall\' must bt.. con-
SIdered abs urd . The play IS s l;.'( III Ct 
F'rench restaurant III .... 1\1d1 thl' 
maitre de-narra tor pr~t>nt s th\' 
stor\' . 
.. intervlt"W . A f'ugU I' for A<.ior s, ·' 
VtTitten by Jean Claudl" Van lIalllt, 
and directed by Carole Brand t 
utillzt'S and Illust rat es open thealt.'!'" 
conventIOns. In th e play . tht" 
mt:'chanl l atlon of present da y 
Amencan 11ft.' IS cxanllned. Four 111 · 
te-vllc"Wer~ mterrogatt' four anxIOUs 
applicants to the POlllt wht.'ft' they · 
Q:'Cjst" 10 bt" pt.-"Opll' 
DON'S 
AtHIAL 
PRE-
CHRISTMAS 
5 Dinner Rings '95 .00 
& 
A 
Men'~ 
Diamond 
L Rings '120.00 & 
E 
OPEN MONDAY 
THRU.FRIDAY 
9 :00 to 5:30 
--
Diamond. 
-:- 1/3 
Bracelets 
---
Texlbook Renllli 
Deadline for 
Rental Book Return 
5 
_ Diamond. 
- '195.00 
8 
Diamond 
Set 
' 275.00 
Herrin 
108 E . Cherry 
carbondale 
400 S. II I. Ave. 
Free Parking 
5 p.m. Jan. 3, 1975 
Abiolutely no rental textbooks will be accepted for return after 
the above deadline. 
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books after each exam. 
All rental books not received 
to 5:00 p.m., Jan. 3, 1 975 
in the Textbook Rental Office prior 
will be billed to the account of the 
enon who ch cked them out. 
Textbook Rental Hours for Finals Week: 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Mondcay ·through Friday 
Clo.ed Saturdcay and Sunday 
Anti-sniper team ready 
By Scott 8urm:ide 
Daily Egyptian Slatr WriteI'" 
Last summer a squad of armed 
men rushed into Neel y Hall huntlll,g 
{or two snipers . Before the training 
exercise was over three policemen 
were declared dead . 
These men were In sear ch of a 
"Fake" sniper in the upper- reaches 
0( the nea rly deserted dormitory . 
When the " sniper" was found , he 
was a security Police captain, and 
the mock training exercise for the 
ant i-sniper team w,s over 
SI U police havt' the only antl-
sniper squad south of Springfield , 
The squad consists of 12 officers , 
The extra duty is voluntary , 
The squad is the brainchild of Sgt , 
r:;;~~a~e~t~v~';!s ::~~~: ~~~ 
police ha d a shoot -out wilh 
militants, 
The idea came to Barnetl after 
the shooting inCident in Texas, 
where a sniper kept a entire campus 
lillder fire for hours . 
Barnett said the Anti -Sniper 
squad was adopted In November 
1970. It has never been used on cam-
pus or Southern Illinois . 
The t wei ve men on the squad are 
split inlo two fWlctional units . Ac-
cording to Barnett then> are three 
rifle learns Wi th a rifleman and a 
spot ter in each team . TIl(> ot hE'r pa r t 
ci the squad is an attack I~am led 
by BamE'tt . 
"Our first procedure IS to tom · 
mWlicate with the sniper . Then wt' 
get into the building and try to cap-
ture the man. This means we have 
to search the building from floor 10 
noor . Once we have lhe man cur -
nered , we lry to ta ke him a ll\'t'." 
Barnett said. 
"TIle on ly time our sniper teams 
are used is if the man IS firtng or if 
Armea with baseball caps and coveralls , Anti -Sniper Team 
members Mike Norrington ( left ) and Steve Rishel clean the 
more lethal parts of their equipment. (Staff photo by Steve 
Sumner ) 
there are a lot of people In what we 
ca ll the 'ki ll zone ' ." 
A kill zone is anythi ng wlthm 
rine's range. 
Barnett said sniper teams a re in-
structed to use controlled fi re In or -
der to pm a sniper down , 
The team uses bolt act ion SC'Oped 
fines . The team has two .243 caliber 
fines and one.Z70 caliber rine . The 
assult learn IS armed Wltb regular 
police 12 gauge shotguns and 
ca rries tear gas . 
" I dm 't know wheather there IS 
another team like Lhi s many uni vt>r -
sity or college ," Barnet t said . Ac -
cord Ing to Barn e ll the tt>am 
rt'Ct'lves constant training In tht" use 
0{ tear gas, rifles, shotguns and 
assult tactics . 
Bamelt has taken a non-credit 
course at the F'BI academ \' m assull 
tact ics , He also passes a ll-avallabl t> 
literalurt' on to the team . 
Barnett is a qualified pol ice 
firearms instructor in th e US(> of 
pistols , Two members of the learn 
a re cert ified to teach rifle and 
shotgun use . 
A member of Ihl' assuh (eiom , 
Patrulman John A. Hudson sa \'s " I 
fee~ likt" It'S an 100portanl pa rt of 
polJee work . I a lso like the ad\'en -
I ur~ , suspense and enthusla <; m of 
the sn iper learn ." 
Nont> of I he mt'fl ha vt' undergone 
psychological tests 10 get on Ihe 
squad. All have been inlervlewed 
by BameH and he feel s they are 
menta lly capable , He adm its a 
ps yc holo g ical tes t c Cl uld be 
neceSsary if he didn 't knuw lhe m(>n 
applying- for the job. 
Walker quiet on support 
in Chicago mayoral race 
CH ICAGO \ AP 1-GO\' , Da ni ~ 1 
Walker. a frequent crit ic of Ma yor 
Richard J . Daley . sa id Tuesda y he 
had made no deCIsion whether to 
support a ca nd ida te In (,hicago ' s 
Democratic mayoralty prtmary 
Including th a t of Edward \' 
Han rahan . who Walker unce reCused 
to support for re -elect ion as slale "s 
attorney of Cook Count y. 
After the ma yoral primary r eb. 
possible stat e layoffs and cut back ~ 
we re s tIli unde r s t ud \' with hi s 
Cabinet nwmbl'rs and' crtt ici7.f>d 
deia \' s in the se lecllon of a chaIrman 
{or the H.~\Onal TranSit Authority , 
~~ ~: ~IJr~~ ~~~r t~~(>a~:r~'~~;~~ He said If the board IS unahle to 
Walker said he may l·ndorse no dldate cOlll e to agreemen t on a candidate 
candidate . but rath E' r i('nd hi s by Januar:- . leglslallvl' act ion 111Ighl 
!~r~Oi~1 :~e s~ea~\~~~~]' ~~~~~~~nlsh. e y .... _0_"_0_' h_e_r_s_"_b l;,.e_,·_IS_"_' a_l_k e_r_s_' a_;o_' __ ha_,_.e_,_o _be_ C_O"_s_;d_e_rOO ____ ., 
Several weeks ago . Walk('r was 
reported to be considering possible 
support of Ald . Will iam Sing<'r , who 
is a mong sevc ra l c andida tcs 
cha llenging Da ley 
Daley , n , who undt"rwent surger~ 
for a stroke In MaL announced 
~1onday that he wi ll 'run for an un -
prect.-dented SIxth four ·year term . 
Wa lker said ht' wa s leaving his 
options open to see how the cam · 
paign develops 
" The pressing questIOn IS what 
are the programs of each candidate 
to meet the c ritical unsolved 
problems and how effec tively each 
candidate purs~s the so lutions, " 
said Walker , 
"Because the hea lth and future of 
Chicago vita lly affects the health 
and future of Illinois , I v.;11 nat ura ll y 
take a n a c tI ve int e rest In this 
election ." he said . 
Among the issues Walker deemed 
important in the race are the city 's 
school system , c rime . publi(' 
transportation and the proposed 
Q-osstown Expressway. 
He sa id he will exami ne ea c h 
candidate's s tance on the iss ue. 
ANNUAL flAC 
CHRlfT.Af IIANCE 
Friday D~cember 13 
8 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
I LIVE BANllfl 
__ sponsored by Student 
Government Adivities Coun.cil 
FRIDAY THE 13th 
AT 4: 1 5 P.M. ON. Y! 
ThefTrial 
BiU?Jack 
Starnng 
DELORES TAYLOR 
2:10 7:00 8:45 
ADULTS ONLY 
NO ONE UNDER 18 
and 
TOM LAUGHLIN ~ 
2:00 AND 7:30 
------------------A t The Sa/uk; Cinema 
LAST 
TIMES 
TONITE' 
GRAND AND WAllSTREfTS ,49,eo11 
Jl~~W· 
·--I~ott~~~; 
, 
7:00 
AND 
8:45 
-------------------
.. !i:lj-II. ~ ... ~
_"Ill r .' .1"'1"11\\"'1 
LAST T1 ME \ VMIlI'iIj ..:::: 
TON I TE! UlIlEIIJIND CIII'WtBIIIU.II 
SHOW AT 7:30 P.M. _ ==--'~I!!I! 
Dolly Egyptian. Otocanlt!lr. ll. 11'74, ~_ 7 
Flashing signs 
may be banned 
By ~"""Mau 
Studeat Writer 
Due to lhe safety hazards crealed 
by flaSl ing lights. the Car bondale 
City Council has ronsidered an or-
dinance whicjl Will outl aw all 
"_Oashing , movi ng and por table 
Slgns _" 
According to a report submJtt ed 
to the council in Monday night 'S In -
formaJ meeting from City Attorney 
John Worn ick. sum an ordinance 
"would probably be tested in the 
cou rts _" 
would be "verv hard to determme 
one sign more hazardous than 
,fUlOlher. We' ll have to deal wnh 
each' sign separa tely .. ' Jone's said 
Mayo r Neal Eckert sa id all 
flashing , moving and portable signs 
should be outl3l4'OO . " If wt" W1lfnr 
mall)' enforce them ISlgns l, nobody 
LS gOing to com plam too muc..ta ,:· 
Eckert sa id . 
City Manager Carroll Pry recum · 
menued that portable signs, and 
signs proven to be hazardous tu traf· 
fie. be eJ Lmlnated . 
NOTICI TD All IIDItlllllfTllll1J fTlllJ£IITf 
Onlyl 3 days lof Advance Registration 
Remain 
Registration Ends Friday, December 13 
Advance Register Now to 
Avoid Standing in Line 
at Final Registration. 
Councilman Clark Vlnt'vard "aiu 
~' lf we' re going to do lh lS. It>{ 's do 
the lAllo1t' thing and get nd of aU of 
them ." Vineyard added that th" 
O?unciJ should look fur prob lt'ms of 
higher priority before passmg am' 
, ... dinance . . . 
'- In order for the ordinance to be 
valid, " the report stated , "the coun -
ci l would ha ve to have a finding that 
flashing signs created a safe ty 
hazard to the citizens of the ci l y _-
·"This safEty hazard .. · the report (placed by Registration Office) ~ntinued , " would ha ve to be r------------===================================:::J defined SO that citizens of the city 
... 'WOUld know with certainty . y,l1ethe-
:~:;: , ~ere or were not breaklng the 
James Rayfield of the Citv Plan-
ning Department said there are 
presently about ~50 flashing or 
moving signs within the ci t ... . 
The intent 1)( the ordinance 
Rayfield said. should be "to remov~ 
ooly the fl ashing or moving aspects 
r# the sign. " 
Councilman Archie Jones said It 
Wombat 
introduced 
to public 
BROOKFIELD . l AP )-Aussle the 
wombaf. out of hiS mother 's pouch 
1"."0 months prematurely. made 
history Tuesday at Brookfield Zoo 
Director Dr . Peter Crowcroft . in -
troducing the thickset . furry littl e 
marsupial at a rl(>WS confermc(' . 
said it is the fir st halr\, -nosoo worn · 
bat born in capt l\'il\' oulsldt> Its 
nall\'t> Australia . -
For Crowcroft. II ..... as a great per . 
sonal moment . Before becommg 
directcr of Brookfield Zoo m 19m. he 
was d ireclcr of the South Australian 
Museum, in Adela ide and madt> a 
special st udy of wombats . 
" I cut a lot of red tape and had 
sen 1 to Brookfield Zoo three wom-
bats I had been working y,'1th -
Gert rude , Vicky and Char lie. " 
Crowcrofl rela ted. 
" Vicky was nO( mature , but she 
and Olarlie became sweethearts 
whereas Gertrude was a loner . 11 
lOok nearly five yea rs for Ola rlie 
and Vicky to produce a little worn · 
bat, whKtt , when born . is about the 
size of a bumble bee." 
Aussie nursed in the mother's 
pouch (rom lale May Wltil last 
moolh. 
" Then one day we found the little 
fellow on the ground--oot of the 
=dchC~~~,~:n~ ~~ 
"1'. like Vid<y was trying to kid< 
him back inlo the pouch, He 
weighed about 23 ounces. We have 
kept him in an incubator since , hand 
f~ him a formula something 
lilt. small human babies gEt . He 
now weig/ls 30 ounces and his health 
is good , so we thought it was time 
for his public debut ." 
Q-owa'OI\ &aid the wombat should 
be __ ill about 45 days ODd will 
start =. bay, alfalfa. oorn ODd 
vitamiD • tho same kind as 
led rAOe: . A wombat lives to 
be 311 years old. Open Monday 
1(}.8 
main street 
boutique 
4 DAY 
COAT SALE 
REG. $70 TO $100 
A super assortment of Pant Coats ... Street Length Coats .. 
42" Coats in 100% wools and wool blends. Some are 
specia lly purchased and some are reduced from stock 
and all are fron:' our famous makers. 
Classic wrap styles, hooded and belted styles inctuded . 
Colors : 
camel 
Hunter 
Brown 
Rust 
Beige 
Sizes : 
So l5 
SALE STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 
MORNING " Lil1Ie Aulllie bad to be fed every 
ftIIr or five hours ODd I iooI<ed an... 
him most of ~ time ," said 
QowcnJft. " 1\ moant that I would 
...... to.tiW him his Z Lm. feBIIaI. ~ 1 __
Tuesday thru Saturday 
1()-5:.30 
603 South 
Illinois 
jaII ..... ..... ----.. 
"- I; o.Ity EgypIten. Doc8'nbor 11, 197~ 
Students learn sewing at own pace 
- a~hing constrUClioo students at leafed sampl e board provIdes and assistant dean of !.he College of Benefits of the new system are 
SIU are learning a t their own pace. examples oi vanous types of seams, Hwnan Resources . numerous . both (or the student and 
Instruct ion modules for each step hand st itching , buttonholes . inter- Detai l" have been \I.'Orked out by the depa rt ment , fT iend said. 
in 2armet makina-from olain Oa t (acing. and pockets . (or the student mslructorS in the dothing construe- The students may oomplete a 
seams to zipper s ha~ ........ .heen to examine closely. lion laboratory- Nancy Rabolt last !,llodule as they a re able to ~~~er 
developtd. · Planning and developing the ne w year and Mary Jo Htggerson this It. They have much more flexI bIlity 
Notebooks with detailed ex- se!f-paced insl ruction package has year-with tht> cooperallon and in l.{l~ry hours . They ca," 
planations and graphic illustrations required'mOFe than a year . aecor · . talt:!nl~ f.f Jackie Oxford . Learning revit"'VI a module if th~ feel It 
~ .s~:.t~ r~~'o~~~ ' :;~r;:i~ ~~tin~ ~~rl7~tif~t>~~~~m~~ ~:.ources desigller and graphic ar - ~=e:~~ may Set thei r own goa l of 
rompetency , Friend said. Some 
ha ve had sewing in high school or 
have done home sewing. They mav 
need only a q uick review on , 
techniq ues covered in earl ie r 
modules of the program and then 
can move to moce intricate ones. 
Others may not wish to become so 
highly ski lled but onJy to learn how 
to do simple personal sewing . 
PASHA COFFEE SET OLD MR. BOSTON SOMBERO 
Fer the coffee Ioyer. A bottle $ ~ Pasha Turkish C~ffee 6 8 9 
=~ arc two cups In a • 
BOURBON DELUXE 1 / 5 
86 proof KenfUd<.y straight $ 
bcurtx:l'l wtliskey. Light and 
fla vorlul -4 years Gd. 
ROCKING CHAIR FULL 1/ 2 GAL. 
Party size bottle! F ran fIIIr . $ 7 4 8 Boston canes a fine b lended 
whiskey . E xce llent hi ·ball • 
Cuny SARK 
Amer ica's favorite Scott's 
whiskey! Distilled and bott led 
in Scotland under Bri t ish 
Government SUperiviSCll . 
$ 5.99 1/ 5 
USHERS GREEN STRIPE 
86 proof blended scotch 
wtliskey - a goc:x:I mixet" . 
COCA COLA 
4 9 C 48 oz. H / R BOrnE 
PnHTlixed. ,eaay 10 serve. A $ 2 6 9 1 / 5 great winter time dr ink of cof-
fee and mi lk . • 
GIFT SET 
KAHLUA & CANDLE 
Mex ico's elegant l iqueur 
packaged with an exotic 
Kahlua candle. A pet"fec1 gift 
at a reasonable price. 
SICHEL NIERSTEINER 
Fran the " Blue Nun" people. 
A delightful mine wine witt! a 
taste of crisp merning air . $2.9 
T. J. SWAN 
/VleUQIrN days and easy nights. 9 2 c1 / 5 
Sm ooth apple wine wi fh 
narural frui f flavors . 
LANCERS ROSE 
TIle crock tx>ttle of elegal"lC:l2 . 
Adds the fi n ishing tOl.ld'l to 
any mea l or special oa:.asioo. 
$2.49 1 / 5 m-
WHITE TAVERN GIN or VODKA 
The sensible " buy" for par-
ties . Fine gin and vc:x:lka in an 
econany packCtge. 
$ 7 • 5 81~~L~AL. 
BUDWEISER 
The King of Beers! Beech-
wood aged-mid -western 
fa vorite. $1.27 6 PACK 12 oz. CANS 
CRysrtl~,f~LACE 
CRYSTAL SE%: 
t pi ;1>;0 P.f>JlOi ({.1}'UfJ 
Shop with me for the most complete selection in 
>$OV'thern Illinois. Prices are rapidly coming down and 
\i 'm lending' ALL my talents to those cute distillery 
al)d I 'm getting the best deals around ! 
Family housing council 
charges mismanagement 
~ 
CATSBY~'S BAR 
PRZSZKTS 
Ladies I Night 
By Gary D~lsohn 
Dai ly Eg)'plian Starr Writu 
The Evergreen Terrace Advisory 
Council has sent a " position paper " 
to Housing Director Samuel Rinella 
and other campus administrators to 
protest "mismanage ment " on the 
part of University Housing . 
Bob Peacock, Terrace resident 
and building representative on the 
council. said. " The object is to Sit 
down and negotiate and talk about 
some of the problem s ." P eacoc k 
said the University has failed to 
sufficie ntly respond to invas ion of 
privacy compla ints from resident s . 
Evergreen Terrace is a Unive rsi ty 
operated orr-campus family hous ing 
projecl. 
Peacock sa id questionna ires were 
distributed throughout lhe Terrace 
• and 55 to 70 came back with com · 
plaint s ranging from a woman 
breast feeding her baby and lookmg 
up and seeing a man "spraying in 
her bathroom " 10 onc person bei ng 
gone for a week and returnmg to find 
food eaten a nd a ml.'Ss left. 
Evergreen T e rra ce AdVisor y 
£ou~il. (ETAC I. o r by a few...Ln-
di vldual s " . 
Wenc sa Id the paper wa s not 
signed . 
"Unti l I find OUI that It I ETACs 
pasil lon I IS . I'm not gomg to take 
anv actIon on It ,. 
Peacock saId Ihe paper IS en -
dorsed b v the cou ncil and wenl 
W'lsigned beca use of a " problem o{ 
communIcations 
" We dre w the le tt er up and I g:He 
J.l to a typist With mstructlOns not to 
send it out Wltil Morris Collier 
(ETA C chairman I saw it tor sonw 
reason , Il wa s sen t oul bc-fore II wa .. 
supposed to be ." Peacock ex plamed . 
Peacock ~ald Colher will sign II 
and send another copy out to ma ke It 
a legal position papt'r 
HIIlC'lIa saId " We have to meet 
" ' Ith the coun ct! and st udy It Ithe 
paper J In some detai l There are 
some Ihlngs that net'd 10 be cleared 
up .. ' 
Rinella said hl' does not agr('e w!th 
the to uncd's assumpllon that 
UnI versit y o{{lclals art' not wllllng 10 
coo pt>ra te but "We ha\'e to go hlghl"1"-
up .. He saId th{' council will mt'et 
.....Ith Well(' and reacl accordtngly 
" If we don 't get som(' a<:t]on , we ' JJ 
go right to the top '" Peacock sa Id . 
~I;" " Yt:ar ' !ro rl"Solu tiun 
CHESTI:::R , England (AP 1- Th(' 
Angitcan bishop of Chesler , the Ht 
Rev \'1I.:lor WhllSt-y , announced hiS 
:-':ew Year 's resolutIOn Tu{'Sda\' He 
wll! glH up tobacco and alco hol (or 
three months to Jld Ihl' .... ar ld ·s 
hungry 
The bishop sa id hiS nD-smoklllg . 
no·dnn kln g r ul e will last from 
~plphany to Easter - Jan.6to Ma rch 
30 The money saved wlll be paid 
Inlo a ban k account call ed the 
BIshop of Chesler r.: to ~ Fund The 
money Will go to needy persons In 
India . Bangladesh . Africa and South 
America . 
" I l is the dut y of a leader 10 set an 
exam ple a nd nOI merely to exhort or 
demand .. ' the bishop sa Id 
every Wednesday 
Pi .. Champagne and Yoga Sangria 45c 
Imported Liebfroumilch 5 Oc 
Entertainment With Atmosphere 
* 
Joe Allioto& 
Mike O'Dell * 
Fr_ admiuion 
Gatsby's Happy Hour 
2·7 p.m. 
Bud Draft 50ecial 
Free Peanuts 
Largest selection of imported & domestic beer in So. III . 
608 S. lilinoi. 
Eve rgreen Terrace resident s have 
com plained 10 th e past abo ut in-
vasion of pri\racy on t he part of 
housing offic ials 
tal k with members . ' Td be happ y 10 r---------------------------------....;;=~ 
lalk " 'it h them , In fat·t . I ('ncourage 
" Th ey ha ve what thev eall a 
' hldden' agenda ' where i hey sa) 
they' re looking for specific thmgs . 
bul th ey a(·t uall y look for anything 
they want '" Zu hair J:tumadi . 
T e rr ace r esld('nt tolq,. t11 C Dai ly 
Egypt ian la s l month . 
Hu madl said th(' maJor problem IS 
" frequenl InSpt.'ctlOn of apartments 
They say the) ~l\r (' us :.'.J hours 
notice . bul lh('y don't They even go 
10 the closeu; .. 
As ked for rea('llOn 10 the prot('S I . 
Hoberl Wene . fam ll~' hou!'ilng o f · 
ficer, said " \\' (' gut tht, thing a few 
days ago a nd aren't SUft' If II ' !,> a 
POSi ti on· papcr put uut b~ Ihe 
It " 
Hint"lJa said some o{ the entrances 
Int o apa rtme nl s alleged ly ea rned 
out "a rc IIl'cessary 10 keep up 
s('r vlc('s " In s('cl s pra ying , In 
vcnton(>s and malnlenanCt" ar(" 
some exam ples Hmt'lla sa id 
HIIl"lI a sa id " The problem :'> arc 
not somelh ing that can 't be "ork~'tf 
oul \V(, will b(' !lWl"tmg "Ith th('st" 
p<'oplp s hortl~ .. 
W('II( ' said Iw Illnl('d Ihl' co uO\.:1I to 
meel With him In an Infurma l 
"workshup" IhlS .... '{'t;'k al hiS house 
10 dJsc uss som{' of t h(' Issm'S . hul the 
'iCSS lon had III h I' pust p(JIH'd u nt t! 
.somellm(' 1ll' )( 1 mont h 
P l'at'ock s~Jld lh~ ' nlunctl .lp 
pr('(' lates Wl'I1l"S "1IIIngnt's s to 
ABA urges Ford 
to extend clemency 
CHICAGO ( AP I - The American 
Ba r AS SOC lallOn ha s urged 
President Ford to ex l t.>nd hi S 
demency offer 10 draO reslsl('rs 
and des~rters beyond tht' Jan . 31 
roto(f dale, 
The ABA suggesled that Sept. 16. 
1975 bt- set as tht' deadllnt' because. 
It believes , there has been a lack of 
Wlderstanding and timl' for many 
Vietman war re5lstl"f'"S and deser· 
ters to take adunLage of the 
demency program . 
1be demency aCfe..- was the most 
difficull Slep in bringing back those 
who chase to leave the country 
because of the war, the ABA's 12· 
member- board or governors saJd in 
a s tatement Tuesday, 
" It wvuld be foolish to fail to reap 
the benefits of this step by ending 
the program too soon." it sald , 
TIle board aCls as the ABA's 
poHcy~making agency _when its 
houSt" of delegates IS nO( III sesslOil . 
Those appl Yln2 for cle menc y 
must tWTl themselves In before lhe 
md of January , bt> Willing to serve 
4M months of alternate serVI~ and 
acknowledge alleg ianct:' to the 
United Slates. 
" Very fe\4' 0( those draft reslslers 
and deserters who are t:'itglble fur 
the program have taken advantage 
of II ," the ABA sa id . 
It said lhat SI nce man)' of these 
pl"Op le live outside the United Slates 
they doo't ha\'l' easy access 10 ex-
pert legal adVise on demency . 
President Ford proclaimed the 
demt"flC)' effort Sept. 17, and tht:' , 
ABA sa id a ont'-yea r pro~ram 
"would be suffiClen l amount of Ilmt:' 
In which all of those affecled could 
ga ther advict" and make a Illoughl-
fu l deci sion whether to accept 
Pre SId e nt Ford 'S offer of 
dt'ffit"llCY.·' 
JEWISH CAREERS 
CONFERENCE 
Yw ~ o:rcIetty invited to a~ a CQ"Iferenoe entitled " careen in !he 
Jewi .. c:.arwn.nity" to be hetd in 0\iCQ) on Sllturdr( nig'Jt and 5ulcJay , 
~ 21 .-.:f 22. The c:a1ferenr::e focuses ~ ~ than ~ separate 
 in the __ 0I~, Cor1'vTu\aI "'oendes, Jeowish EiiC.atiOn .-.:f 
a.c~, II is ~ sp:JI'15Or"ed iOinity ~ Spertus Coflege and <Navo Jew..., Fedtrlttian's College Age Youth Serv40es (CAYS) and Jewish Vocalknllt 
~ (JVS). Registration fw b 13.00 to COitr'eI" the cost of materWMs and It..nd'I 
crt SUnr:tt.y. Sat\.rdIIy nivh1 activity begins at 8 p orn. 
SOme tesSic:re ere geared 10 prcMdt lnfcrmat ive O\r'eI"Views of cartier .,.~ : 
ott.n .,.. ~ to explore IP!df'te c..ween in depth. AI all _tons 
~~ rTW"l1Rt 'Mm8'I will ~ the carftn, whid'J ere 1M fOcu5 01 
.. CD'IIfwInc::e, TN IChec:iAe win .. ., .Uo. timt to meet end get to Ic'.noow 'fOU" 
~ (rI CIItWr ~ aI' owr 1ll1nOG_ In -*'Ifion. boofhS witt be 
,..,..,.....,.. ..... lr'i'armItion IIbout .....,.. jata will be .".iWlb6e, The si~ 01 
b::IIh .. s..,.... niitIt end ~ IeDk:nI wilt be Sptrtw Col. ant i15 new 
1lcaHan. 611 s.. MichigIn Aw_ y_ end ~ ~ wUl I:. (rI t..s fer acmt enJotyatb6e itWer-seaicn 
..... -To ...... fer .. ~ CD'ltect 10I Hillel 06ntctar for e r.gisnticwJ 
........ -.J., . 
...... a.lII' .......... _".1'" 
Too 
Many 
Books? 
Load up 
And Sell Now to 
WALLACE'S 
Store Hours 
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 9 a.m.-a p.m • 
We Guarantee Top £ASDo 
All Your Textbooks! 
Holidays call for safety! 'precautions , 
In spite of economic gloom . stores 
are loaded with Qu-istmas mer -
chandise and a-owded with shop-
~. T~:r a1sote~:Trop~~a;~ 
carelessness and thoughllessness of-
ten result in holiday tragedies thai 
take the joy out 0( Olristmas. accor-
ding to J . J . Palerson. (arm safety 
specialist al SIU. 
Fires, dangerous IOyS. traffic ac-
cidents and other mishaps in the 
home seem to pick up durntg the 
holiday season call ing (or ext.ra 
aJertness about danger areas. 
Fire danger "points during Christ-
mas holidays in the home are the 
Ou-isr.mas tree , the lighthng system 
for the tree and other decorations . 
the decoraLive matenals , and g ift 
wrappings . some types of girts , and 
va rious practices that create fire 
hazards . 
The Olrist mas tree and evergreen 
boughs should be fresh when put In 
the house. Buy a fresh Christmas 
tree , even If It must bt' purchased a 
• week or I wo before it IS mounted 
and decorated . Cut a short ~menl 
from the stem to expose fresh wood 
and set In a buckt'( of water out-
doors or in an unheated building 
protected from wmd. Or. if possible. 
visit a tree farm to select and cut 
the desired tree jusl be fo r e 
decorating it In the home. 
Mount the tree In a st urdy tre(" 
stand 'Ao1th a generous ..... ater cup . 
and place away from heat outlets· 
"''here it WlII not block exits or Ix" In 
normal household traffic . Native 
l'\Iergreen trees. such as SC'OIehplnfl' 
(X' jack and wh ite pine. ool"mally 
are resistant to fire _as' long as the 
greenery IS fresh . Take the tree 
down as soon as poss ible after 
Otristmas before It becomes d ry 
and remove from the house along 
With dry greener y used for 
decorations . 
Oleck strings of electriC lights 
used in decorat IOn for worn in· 
st.J1ation . broken plugs or loose light 
sockets . Use extensIOn cords 
sparingly. Use lighting sets that 
have the Underwriters ' 
Laboratortes (ULJ label. 
BralRs.."i jpmnie 
filRs eomplnint 
CHICAGO l AP I-A young woman 
..... ho said she was rired because she 
refused 10 ..... ear a brassiere ..... hile 
..... orking on a punch press machine 
has complained to Federal &Jual 
E~~IQymenl Opportunity Com -
miSS ion. 
Sheldon Summers. an investtgator 
for the agency. said the ..... oman ..... as 
22 years old ..... hen officials of a 
machine shop fired her in 19i2 . 
"They contended that without a 
bra she presented a health hazard 
while ..... orking on punch presses." 
said Summers , ..... ho ..... ould not 
di~~~r!~ ~~~ro~n~n~.~thn:l~r cases~hat on ly r ecen tl y have ..... e 
sta r ted on in\'t"Stigation into this 
case and il st ill IS going on. So far ..... e 
have found little evidence of a hea lth 
hau ld . She IS an average si zed 
woman all the .wa\' around." 
Summers said anot her case was 
~1~'Ao~~~e:n n~~~~ ~9°s~' !.~-~7r~ 
after her bosses al a warehouse 
tried to force her to wear a bra. 
" Her Job was filling ca rtons for 
shlpment. ·· said Summers. 
"She con tended that there ..... as no 
dress code for male em ployes and 
shouldn ' t be one ror her . and that her 
work did not involve her with the 
gener-al public . In her complaint she 
stated. '1 do not think my breasts 
should be the determming fa<>tor in 
my employment. ·" 
Outdoor Christmas lights should Materials used for lree and home edges , toXiC coatmgs, 0.- small parts 
be 0{ the type with wiring sui ted to deco ratin~ should be non · that may be puIJed or chewei off. 
adverse weather cond itions . combustible for safety. such as The morE' daflgerous gifts. such as 
Metallic-type 'artificial trees shouJd those made of glass. asbestos memlstry sets, bow and arrow sets. 
have indi rec t lig hting without material, ceramics. metal. or other (X' B-B guns and rifles or shotguns. 
strings of Lights 'Nhlch may cause flame resistant substances. may only bring grief in the hands o( 
~.:,t~~IV~~~ts I~~~ ~~~ Wher! bUYing electriC 10VS or ifrttdren 'Nho are not old enough 10 
elf when leaving the house or small appliances for Christmas use them responsJbly . 
retiring at nighl as a precaulion girts , selecl only those lhat meel The time of opening girts 
against fires caused by an elect rical saJe(v st.:mdards and carrv the UL generally is excllmg , especially 
short. label-. AVOid buymg toys "'~th sharp \W1Lh children j)resent. but the DC-
Bus bill on Senate agenda 
Students whe reside in on<.a mpos 
housing will have the use of a bus 
service to the trams Dec . 18, 19 and 
a:J if the sena te passes a bill labeled 
LB-27 at the Student Senate meeting 
Wednesday , 7:30 p.m . to the Student 
Center Ballroom A. 
The bill recommends that $110 bE:> 
used to ' 'hire onte' bus to Lake 
studen ts from Thompson Point. 
'ISSORTE 0 CHOCO LA TES 
Limit- l 
CARAMELS 
Creams 
And dlewy 
cen .... s 
MARS CAI'I:>Y 
FUN SI ZE BARS 
I· LB Bag. 
BrUSo": Towers. Universit\' Pa rk and 
Small Group Housing to the tram 
statlOfi . 
"The bus ..... 111 start Its rounds ont> 
hour before the tram IS supposed 10 
!eave. The routes and Ilmt'S Will be 
announced In the 
newspapers ... 
A second bill recommends that 
$100 be used " to defray the Iran-
sportalioo costs of bringing the 
direcu ... ·· 0{ NaUonal Organization 
for the Removal 0{ Marijuana Laws 
INORMU to speak at StU. 
According to student government 
ctficials . vacated seats of senators 
""IJ bE' filled by senators who 
received the highesl number of 
vOles m last week 's elections. 
STORE PHONE 549-{)757 PHARMACY PHON E 457-4104 
ALL SA LES SPECIA LS EFFECTI VE WED. THRU SUN . 
STORE HOURS 
SUNDAY 11 :ooam-6 :00pm NON.-SAT. 9:Xlam-9 :00pm 
EFFERDENT 
Denture Cteanser 
Tablets 60's 
Limit-) 
97c 
CORD BATTERIES 
CorD 
• 
Pad< 01 2 
33c 
HALF & HALF 
Pipe T c:iJacco 
PRETZELS 
MISTER SALTY 
10-0z. Box 
Limit·l 
39c 
APPIAN WAY 
PIZZA MIX 
CONTAC 
COLD CAPSULES 
casian also calls ror having a w.b1.t' 
oontainer handy (or the wrapping~ 
Paterso n suggests wrappJng ~ 
should be placed in covered tra..!iJI 
containers. not burned in Ih t' 
fireplace where Ole upsurge 0( fir!:' 
creates added danger . 
Holiday automobile trav!:' 1 
~~n~Y:X~~i~~~utis~~nde~~ 
enough to allow plenty of time lu 
reach the destination without ex -
ceeding speed limits or driving 
whi le too tirei for alertness . Con-
sider weather ro.-ecasts in planning 
Otristmas season travel to avoid 
being caught on the highway in 
hazardous driving conditions or 
becoming strandei in a blizzard. 
Persons who rem e mber and 
follow these safetv hints and other!o. 
should sa.and a' good chance of 
ha ving a joyous Q\ristmas free of 
tragedy. 
C010RR£PRIHISP£CIII 
"000 OOD .. COl DR Cd 
O""CI "l C. . lIWUO" l· 
ll:,~C.1 ::~C ~~~~O" S "f . ~l l.J I """ 1 j. 
'OIDfIUU " 'Nn .... 
EII: p lr .. . &/«24 
CHIFFON 
OISHWASHI NG LOTION 
Whi te or Lemon 
Z2oz. limit· ) 
a 39c 
ROOK 
CARD GAME 
pas;.", $ 1 39 
Brothers 
REG. 51.89 Limit-1 
SCENTED 
CANDLES 
Olristmas Stodting 
SMfet' Special 
KEG 
CON;AINE R 
Umil2 
Pack of 10 Pine, Rose, 
~ aL,m"7-' ;=~ 29c 
2 FOR 
I-= =~-=~-=-';;';' I tt-II99c I r ___ .. 
ENGLISH 
WALNUTS 
IN THE SHELL 
1l.b. Bag 
Various 
Artists 
BOOK MATCHES 
CHRISTMAS 
OE$IGN 
_ 
50~ 
It . Per Pack I ,~ 
~ 1 ~ 
C Baybef'ry Spice 
35 MINIATURE 
LIGHT SET 
I ndoor or Outdoor 
Reg. 1.39 
fit 99c 
5-Roll GIFT 
WRAP 
• ~"\':.1 19 
W AlKIE TAlKIE 
C-71/2 BULBS 
RepI""""""" 
For Olristmas 
Ugh'SETS 
Pad< 01 r 
~ 44c 
.. Lim if·2 P&dts 
COTTON 
BATTING 
For the 
T_ 
Reg. 
67c 49c 
o.tly EmiiIiin. ~ 11. 1974. · ..... 11 • 
Tenant union offers helping hand When you enroll in Air Force ROTC you can ctit 
mon~ than a chance at a 
By DiaDe Solberg 
DoOy Egypd .. Staff Wri .... 
Before signing lease agreements 
roc spring sem~;-studm15 are 
urged to have Student Tenant Union 
(rn; ) " lease counselors" check the 
agreements. 
Gretchen Myers, s tudent tenant 
union worker . said thai because of 
the " high turnover i n housing " 
between terms, students should seek 
lea:;e counseling immedia tely . 
The ST U, located at 611 5 
Washington . is an or g anIzation 
~:J p~u:::~~ng on tenant · 
Myers said that before a student 
" e nters into a writte n or ve rbal 
agreement we encourage students to 
come" 10 check the rights of tenants. 
st:de~r~i:~ ~~~:fi;;"!~~i! I ~o~ 
the STC . " Oft en the la nd lord will 
ha ve hi S tenants bound to a lease 
tha t denies th e r ights we usua lly 
take for gran ted. and no amount of 
mterv en lion \1:111 he lp those tena nt s 
The STC encourages tena nts to 
I"tego"iate contracts. J enluns said 
He said. fo r Instance. " Who pays 
for repairs" If an act o( God poses a 
~sket ball Sile hole o\'e r your bed . 
will the landJo.-d payor will the 
lenant get soaked '? . 
He a dde d , " Some Carbo nda le 
landlords are genuine rip-o(( a rt l ~t s . 
Most a re nol They sim ply wt!nt to 
their lawyer , asked (or a lease and 
most ca ses got a (orm lease tha t wa s 
written In thei r (a \'or .. 
J e nk ins sa id tena nts should get all 
agreements 10 ""'Tllmg 
He added . agreement s a re hard 10 -Whal IS fht> rent and when IS It due'! 
pr-o\'e " . "'hoi I l~ (he" dural lOn of t he lease" 
" 8fofore yo u mo\'(' In. get a list of 
~~ \':n~~~~StoW;~~~ 't~;t sltt'n Tft~! ch~~~k~ ':~d:rldw~~ 1~~~ttjO~O ~~~ 
~~)~;:~ ~:fs~~~dd~~~~~c,~~~:~'~U ;~~o~i~ ~:~ E'a~~~s 1~1~~s ,I~ ~;~ 
" The STt: has a c hecklis t s tudc'nt s negotia te " 
can use for c het' klOg da mag{'s . 
J enk ins said 
HI;! sa id If the la nd lord r('fuses ta 
s ign Ihe list. " have a witness go 
through the lease wll h yau . and then 
both of yo u s ign the li s t In ttw 
presence of a notar~ publi t- The re IS 
a fn:'~ nota r \' Dubli c on Ih(' Ihl rd 
noar 0( the STu. ,. 
JenkinS sa Id , '' In the tena nt 
uruoos 's experienCE' , almosl all lan -
dlord -tenant prob lems arise from a 
mlsunderstandmg undCY" the lease. 
Get a faJ r leaSt!' . and the chances are 
good you ' ll get a fair landlord . 
beca use tha i lease binds the lar. · 
dlord as much as It d<X"S you." 
J('nk inS !WId If a st udent cannot 
cons ult an attorn ey th(' ten ani umon 
offe r s fre e a d v ice The pho n(' 
number IS "53-5152 
scholarship and a chance at 
fre-e ftyina leuons .. _ 
\bu 
gaatax·&ee 
monthJy 
personal 
allowance of 
$100. 
Interested? 
Contact ('...a~ . Lob I e~li 
At ArROTC [k t. 205. ~ l U 
Still photo project 
features prep life 
J enk inS sa id . " Some pa rtl c uJarl ~ 
obs cene I~ a se s conta in either a 
confeSSion of Judg ment c lause or a 
clause re leaSing Ihe la ndlord from 
lia bil it y You need n't wor ry aoo ut 
the seco nd beca us e II Isn ' l e n -
forceable in Ill inOIS. ('ven If the rest 
of the lease IS." 
" A confess ion of Jud gme nt cla use . 
ho wever a llows the la ndlord to take 
you to court If you hav(' viola led the 
lease an any wa y. and to obtain a 
)u~lnen t agains t YOU . You confess 
by signing on the line .. 
Th e STlT IS d ls tnbuling a bl ue 
flye r l is t ing some of th{' ten ant s 
rl g hl s The y a r e a\'ail ablp at the 
STL 
( 618 : 453·24CI 
Yo u ' ll find more than a 
scholarship in the Air Force 
ROTC. 
LITTLE BROWN JUG 
(FROM 5.1) 
WED.-LASAGNA- 2 p.opl. 
.at for pric. of 1 
By Tim Hasliag. 
Dolly E gypd .. SIaft' Wri .... 
Andrew Pipe- , a junior from Mur · 
p hysboro. spent fall semest~ r 
making a photo documentary of hiS 
old high school . But he had to go to 
Massachusett..es to do it. 
Piper . a still photogr~y major 
at 51 U, reoei ved I:Lis high school 
diploma two years ago from 
Phillips Academy in Ando ver , 
Massachusettes . 
Phi lli ps Acade m y IS a pri vate 
~:;er~~r;1 ~:d~~II,~1\~J-
covered buildings are scattered over 
a 1.000 acre campus 25 miles from 
Bos too . 
A large percentage of the schoo l's 
~~~~~t~ni~~r:l~i e~o 1~\t~;dE~ ~( 
rnrol~4~ ~~e% ~c:~~Jr~~u~~~ 
vard . Piper said . 
PIper described hiS documenta ry 
~e a ~1;~~~~li~~~)~/~~asd~;': 
s tudents . The essay anclu<i(>s scenes 
of dorm life . cla ss roo m s . spo rts 
events . the phyS ical " look" of the 
campus and soc ia l. ac tiviti es In a ll. 
Piper , took 1.l!MJ different shots of 
th~ Acad~my . 
Piper was given 12 hours credi t fo r 
doi n~ the document a r y a s a 
PreS ident Schola rs Inde pe nd('nt 
~J;;tOe~~':n~n~~7~in~;:~es:~ 
Photography is his faculty adVi so r 
for the project. " I received excellent 
cooperat ion from the admini strators 
of the academy ," Piper sa id. He \A'as 
~~fat;:r~~~Y.S":':k~~d 
free run of the campus . In re tu rn . 
Mal~s develop 
f e minine breast 
from smoking pot 
BOSTON ( AP ) - Men may 
develop fully feminine breasts from 
hsvy marijuana smoking. say two 
Harvard Medical School surgeons. 
'The surgeons said -they are 
treating and study ing 16 males 
\:Ihose br east en l a rgement ap-
paren tly is related to smoki ng 
marijuana . They said it probably 
affects both sexes. 
' "This effect seems to occur in only 
• small percentage of people who 
use the drug ." said Drs . John 
Harmon. chief surgical resident at 
New England Deaconess Hospital. 
and Menelaor; Aliapoulios . a surgeon 
at Carobridle Hospital . 
"So, if • worn all smoked 
~c&~~::.~ ~~~ 
cnuiaI her _ aize." !bey said. 
the school has the r ighl to use h iS 
photos fo r b roc hure s and other 
school publications. 
Some of Piper' s former leache rs 
im,'lled him to s it in on their classes 
and tak e p ic tures " Myoid 
photograph y leachE' r u~ ex amples 
of m y pho tos fo r c la ss de m on-
s tratlons ," P iper sa id . 
Piptr noti ced many changes when 
he re turned to the school th is fall . He 
found tha t the fo rm E' r a ll - ma le 
school had become co-educallona l. 
During t he 73-74 sc hoo l year . 
Phillips Aca d e m y merged wit h 
Abbot Aca de m y. a neighboring prep 
school for women 
_ The freshman In illa tion ac ti VIties 
had also c hanged At one time t he 
," itiation Include d an av era g e 
amo un t o f hal l ng that wa s un -
sanctioned by the school. Piper !W Id . 
Whe n t he aca de m v b('cam (' l'O-
educalional. th(' I n i l! ~Hlon was ton ro 
down b v sc hool o H it-ia ls It wa s 
r t' pla c ed by a sc hoal ·s po nsore d 
we<>k of new student orlen lallon and 
outdool" r ec: rea llon . 
P iper sa id the s luden ts \A'e re more 
Inte.-es led In st-Ie!lc(' and ol hf' 1" 
Icchnlca l subje(.' ts than tht>y \A'(Ore a 
fe w yea rs ago H(' a t t nbut e rt thIS 
dlf{e r E' nce to changes In t h(' job 
mark et 
OUt' to I h(' prest' nt t'l'onOlll ll' 
s lluation th (' a ca dem y s tudl'nl s 
come from richer famlli t'S _ Piper 
noted . Since returning to StU at the 
mel of November Pipe< has been 
selecting and editing 100 of the best 
photos to tum in for a grade. 
He plans to orga mze IN' pll'lures 
an the form o( a n exlf" nded magallTle 
articl e. HI.' a lso plans ta include a 
wr Itten essa y to accompan y the 
presentatioo . 
He added that In som t' ca ses the 
lena nt will have to pa y hiS landlords 
" a llorn ey 's cos ts ' 
He said if th{' lena nl must pa) 
ut :lll1es . " then you should fmd out 
from the fom lt'r tenanl or the ulil il ,· 
company whet hl'r you can aHord nO'I 
ha vi ng storm wmdows .. 
He said other things 10 look for In 
th e co ntra ct arc \\'h at IS the 
security depos it. and thl' condi tions 
fer Its return '? 
THURS.- SMALL RIB EYE 
AMERICAN FRIES, SLAW • 1.25 
FRI.- 2 HAMBURGERS for pric. of 
- ---------4:r6i;.ryday---------
FRESH JUMBO OYSTERS $2.00 
( BIG ONES) 
MAKE RESERVATIONS t--¥JW FOR 
C~STMAS PARTIES. 
WE W Ill. BE OPEN SlN)A Y 
1 1 9 No WASHINGTON 
TONIGHT! 
MERLIN'S GOLD RUSH 
VIN J . POTTS. TELETRIVIA. 
1G 1LJ.I!i~~ THE GOLD. CAPT. FREEBIE. 
·LUG and THE DANCE CONTEST 
BROADCAS T 
LIV E 
ON 
• ~AOM IS510N II I 
MERLIN'S THANKS THESE WEEKLY MERCHANTS FOR 
THEIR PRIZES. BOOBY'S, BLUE MEANIE. BOOK WORLD. 
DEJA VU, GUSTO 'S, DOWNSTAIRS ARCADE-IRENE'S. S . I . 
PLAYHO McDONALDS, ROLANDO'S&TRIETTE BOUTIQUE 
Student Center Programming Committee 
prelentl 
IIAC PlA rBlll 
in the Student Center Oalil Room 
1 2 noon til 1- - Live Performance by 
K.,¥". P,ifili" 
All PRO,RAMMI., If FREEl 
Allo - in the Student Center Auditorium 2:00 p.m. 
• •• 'e"e, N.,,,e~etl To 8.6y J."e'" 
"-.. !2i DalJY ~ Doaomber n. 1910 
PRE-REGISTERED 
~- STUDENTS 
, AVOID THE LO~G LINES' 
a •• erve your 
t •• tbook. today 
Cheek Wallace's 
Discount Prices! 
. __ -......-, 
r- DMlgn Your Own I I-...,....· ....... ·'-·~ ....... 
se."LIlII, IIIII.S, ella, TEllS 
WALLACE'S 
Special Textbook Service 
GUlrantees To Save YOU mar. thlll ever uflr •• 
PRE-REGISTERED STUoE.TS 
(No Cash Required) 
lit O~i'ltiDn ToPurchml 
E .. ry '(Ilf - .... tt10Ilt 1M! - me 80oa«., .. 1M' dill ''''~ , .... .., .f ~ 
, Irttft 11 sdlool oPtnu .. - ,1M! """., J1IMI.-a. ... ",mlMlt • taat tOf Z If ] .......... 
~ liE SAfE AT WALLACE 'S - ' RESERYE YOUR lO OKS NOW' 
Reserve Books This EASY Way 
Fill IN THIS BOOK RESERVATION aLAN ... DAD' IN WAil 011 If 
WALLACE 'S. THU FORGET ABOU T YOUR aOOK REQUI RUIENn, Ulillnl 
YOU 'ICK THEM UP WHEN YOU ARRIVE ON CAMPUS. 
\\. ·\U.ArrS Ll ARA"TU:S 
WI -.U ,,",,1 ho .. OUI fltlRII'!IW nodi . GOOD USED 01 NEW ~ .... "'*' 
• , .. ~ty. ,ltd "" ... t",1ft rlNdy '01 Y.II to ,tell liP I t Y.W ,....-. 
WALLACE'S 
-Guarantees -The Right Book 
For The Right tourse 
And No Obligation To Purchase! 
---------------------------BOOK RESERVATION BLANK 
(AJI Bootl FIIUY Rttllfftllb .. ) 
Cou,~ So< 
N._ D., .. NumDot. 
""-AOO.t'\\ \' .((1 
-
, "'0' U_tl 
Lou! Addo'n\ 
I-- -- . - "' .u.Ieb'.1 
--
1--- - ~- - I l'r t'ft ' r Gvud t.: se-d 8 New Book. 
-
-
-
S igned _ 
~., •• ..., 111 ......... 0 ..... l l ... Cl~ Df' • .,. ...... __ 
W.t.lLACE'S BOO K STORE 
FIRST WORD OR IMPRINT 
FREE! 
WALLACE'S 
. • I-
BOOKSTORE 
Store hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m.-:; p.m. 
Just one Block off campus 
\. 
o.lly EgypIIen. DocBnbor 11. 1974. "- 13 
, 
THE "W.IS" PRICEs IN 
THIS ADfERTISEMENT 
IIEFBI TO THE LAST . 
REGUlAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
NOll: REGULAR ~RICES ARE NOT 
··~S·· OR " SUPER SPECIALS" 
NOTICE 
II . ... ..... , _ ,_ ....... .. . ..... . ~""'''''I .... 
e::::::..7:...0>. . :-;...~=.s.:::..'::.:.:..,"; ..::. 
... !lor'.' ....... .. . ...... , .. ~ .. '''' ' .... __ po 
..... _ ... CH ... .. _ .......... . O" ........ -. "-' 
~.~~oCf'-..,-~ ... -..: ......... -
t ).. 
• I ~ . p_ W. Dally Egyptian. DecorTUr- 11. 1m 
• ,
l 
,. IlIA Ra. 
Pillsbury 
~S 
LII • 
.. , 
FLOUR •. national ... 
Our Perishable Prices Change Only When Necessary, Due To Market Conditions 
---
--
MUIII .... _ _ .. " 011 
AU.IllAT_ 
the meat people! 
. FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
~ " 0,.'.',;;'" 
GRADE A MILK 
ill 
~~90' J.~ lI o ~ol (.o""n 
DIET RITE COLA 
"s" 99( 
' .. 
.. H 
Go, . 
_*~ SuP, . r--EVERYDAY PRICE I 
Ll*CllfOII MIA IS ;;; 55< 
.... . _ . , _ _ II --.....a. _ _ 
.. . , . oaU ,_. _ ......... 
~ .. " ~ .. ~ ~' ~ $1" 
nIP lIST( 
SANDWICH 
GOURMET 
KITCHENS 
FREE!~~,= 
_YCMII~.""""_ 
= ..... $273 
-c---
~~~'1" 
-~..,.- ............... ,'''' 
-.,..- " ................ ~ on .... ,.. 
::::-~.... "' ......... ,'::: 
-~ .... - "'. "-' 
....., ........ ILC.~ "" .... """ W.I ___ ~_ ""4..' I
-,................ ... ... 
19uilQtltfiAiH'dp·······E3 
I WORTH 25' I 
. ---.- .... - . ! GOLDEN FRIED I 
= == _ ~~" '~~ I : :::=------ I 
..................... 
"frau ... 
Ill,.. .. __ 
Land o Lakes 
BUTTER I BREAD 
'''''''' :1 5 I" 24-0L -~ Lv •• 
tMIii:J$:, .. " ~\t69C ~ ''1;, • 
, \ ~ , 
.. ::-:. 
..... 'O-'Jvfc. 
Doli Pineapple 2~~~~99' 
-_ ...... 
STAR-KISI 
= TUNA 
~II CNd _~ ...... 
• ? flnng" li4'3,.,'-.. •• .. E]'!,iii4u, fiat3f·"· ...... ·E3 '3,IiI;t! fUJ3f.i'---a I ' I ' rwAS to. ..... , 
WORTH 10' I~ WORTH 1()< ; ItI- WORTlf 50' ;1 = '~ WORTH SO' ; I STAII-IIlST 
--"---- ..".a - - -- .... ..... ____ u., ...... . r · • QoAN T\MrtA PIUSBURY ... ~, • .. I · -~~-~ - • 2 ,, - 99 
_ .. _ :=I Penly : I I: ... SAI.UTO • . , PURINA I ::..~::.:wh .,~1~ !? f~-~!~~':!~~·!t£2-~C!.I!'!1 &g-:::~ ~.--- -----. '--/' .-,.-.---- • =-.-=..~- -............... ............. . .... a.... a 
-eA 
Dolly EQyptIan. ~ 11 , 1914. P_ 15 
World famous LiIboff Choir 
will appear at Arena Sunday 
The world ren~'Ed Norman 
Luboff Oloi,. will brighten the 
Southern Illinois O'1dstmas season 
with an appearance at 7 p.m . . Sun· 
~ 
For l he ",lies 01 Ad .... nlure aheeO ! 
Wtdest se4ectim ~ impor1ed and 
American bicydes. Distrit11tor"S ~ 
Zals. Rapide><. am SI, Elieme 
bicydes. Parts aro service. Mastef'" 
O'la rge aro Bat-.. Arnericard. 
day in the SlU Arena. 
The choir, which has been in 
existence since \963, includes over 
:I) singers and instrumentaJists . 
Performing everything from Badl 
chorals to international foUt soogs to 
the BeaUes . the group has recorded 
OVer' 50 albums. 
Directcr Nocman Luboff began 
his career in college where he 
studied under co mposer Leo 
Sowerby. Since then , he has become 
m e or this country' s most sought af· 
ter composers. Lubotf has ..-orked 
(J't radio. for top television shows. 
and tlas com posed scores for over 'M 
motion pidures. 
Tickets for the Norman LubolT 
Oloi r ooncert are $3.50, $4 . and 
54.50. 1llose under 16 can attend for 
half price. Groups or al to SO per-
sons will receive a SI diSCOWll on all 
ticket prices . Groups of 51 to 250 
persons will receive a $1.60 
discount, and groups of more titan 
250 persons will receive a $2 
cijscount. Those under 16 also 
qualify for half-pr ice on group 
rales. 
( WSIU-TV J 
Programs sched uled for Wed · 
nesday on WSIU -TV channel 8 are : 
3 :30 p.m.-Spotlight on Southern 
Illinois I C' : -I p .m - Sesame Street 
I C) : 5 p.m .- The J:::\'cning Report 
IC' : 5 :30 p . m .- MIster Rogers · 
Neighborhood I e ). 6 p .m .- Zoom 
I C I : fi · 30- Ebony Accent I C ). Ac· 
cents black life in Southtc>rn Illinois 
paying pa rtIcular altention to the 
cultural. hI s torica l and politica l 
events that are of concern to the 
black communIty 
7 pill Amerk:f ( t· I. 
· ·Domesticat lng a Wilderness · 
Alistair Cooke maps out the un · 
stea d y progrcs:. of the ..... f;'stern 
setllers . and the roles played by the 
men and women who se ttled the 
western te rr i tor ies . 7:30 p .m .-
Eve ning at Sym phon y I l· l. SeiJi 
Uzawa cond uct s Ocbussy·s 
"P r e lude to the Aft e rnoo n o f a . 
Faun· · ~.a s the openmg ..... ork on the 
program . The melodic , haunting 
Symphony No. 6 by Tchaikovsky IS 
the major work on this te levis ion 
concert. . 
8 :30 p .m - Women IC ). ' The 
Marriage S.avers " Guests are 
marriage counse lors David H 
Olson , professor of Family Studies 
at the University of Mmnesota . and 
Catherin e S. Chilman . professor of 
Social Welfare . C n;verslty of 
Wisco nsin . Milwauk ce . 9 p m .-
You 're In Good Compan) le I. BIg 
Bird joins Da ve Ter ..... lsche and somt' 
other Friends of WSW in Ihis spet' lal 
fund rals in~ show. 
10 p .m S il ent. Sc rel' n Theate r 
I C I, .. PI es h and I he De \' II '· I 1927 I 
Homance·. Greta Garbo and John 
Gilbert In anotht'r of those t'll'gantl y 
s ta g~d SL lent scre'en romances 
...... hich In<: reased th l;' audience ·s 
blood pn~ssur e and the s tudio ·s 
gross Income 
( WSIU-FM ) 
Programs scheduled fo r Wed · 
nesdayon WSI U· I'M 19 1.9 ' · 
6 :30 a.ffi .- Today's the Day ~; 9 
a. m .- Take a Music Break : 12 :30 
p.m .-WSlU Expanded Reopn : 1 
p.m. - Afternoon ConCet""t-Opera 
Day! Gounod ' Faust : 4 p.m .-AJI 
Thir.gs" Considert'd ; 5 :30 p .m . -
Music in the AJr . 
6 : 30 p .m . -WSI U Expand ed 
Report ; 7 p.m.-Page Pour . 7 · 15 
p . m . -G uest of Southern ; 7 :30 
p.m.-Jazz Revisited : S p.m .-First 
Hearing : 10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expan-
ded Rt!pOrt ; II p.m .- Night Son,;:: : 
2:30 a.m .-Nlghtwatdl - requests 
453-4343. 
[ Activit-ies J 
Recr.eation and Intramural s : p.m .; badmmton club 710 9 p.m . : 
Pulliam gym , weight room, ac· varsity basketball .. to 5:30 p .m . . 
tivity room 610 11 p.m . : pool 8 :30 advanced dance 6 \0 8 p .m . . 
to 11 :30 p .m . beginner and LnlermC'diate 
Christians Unlimit ed : meeting , gymnast ics 5 :30 to 7 p.m . : varsity 
~=rntoB~ p.m., Studen t Activities ~rO~i~:~ t~~~~~~n~: ~~ .. ~ t~i 'p~~~ ~ 
Wesley Commun ity Ho use : 6 :30 PI~%S~~n~~~~~~;yt~:s~~~ ~ 8 
r~~~:~~:i~t~· ~~;of~~~, t:~~ a .m . to 2 : 30 p .m " Washington 
invol vement task force. 8 16 S . Square 201C. 
Illinois . SCAC Playbill : band noon to 2 p.m ., 
Public Relations Club: meeting, 7 &~~~ ~r:dil~i~in~ p.m . . Student 
p .m ., Speech Researc h Cen ter , Southern Pla\'e rs : c hildre n 's 
1003 S. Oakland . Chris tm as s ho..... . Unh.ersity 
Hillel : Judaism . 7 p.m .. 715 S . Theater. Co mmunicat ion s 
University . Building : Dec. II. 12 1<10 p .m . . 13 
S IU Judo Club : practice a nd 3 : 30 p.m .. 1-1 JO a .m . 
mp."'m.t,iosgu· begArieoone. rsEa~s'e, ICocomocoe.,,~:O. School of Music : "Messiah" . G. P . 
:1 .......... Handel. Universit y Singers a nd 
Carbonda le Peace Cen ter : alter- Choi r . Robert Kingsbury con -
~a:~v~ h:~~.y ft~~~f'C~~\i!'ti~g~ ~~h :8 g:" . I~~ · I~.rancls Xan~r 
Foundation. Shawnee Mountaineers : meeting. 8 
Olristmas Art Sa le : SCPC. I to 9 to 10 p . m . . St udent Activities 
p .m ., Student Center Ballrooms CRoom A. 
and D. J::ckankar : ml'etlng , i to 10 p .m , 
SGAC : lecture series, social Student Activities Room C, 
~~!:7iO!r!~. bf. ·~: ' Ar::!~~~pi Pil~i~~~. EG:~I;~1 ~:~~~~~de~ 
Liberal Arts Faculty : meeti~ , 3 :30 Litlle Egypt Grollo (SiU eo ..... ): 
p .m .• Audi torium . meeting, 8 to 10 p.m .. Home Ec. 
St=ntSeC::~ 8~~' ~. p.m .. ~School : quilting. II to 9 p .m ., 
Butetball: SIU \III Michigan , 1:35 Studeo' Ce," ... Ohio Room . 
p.~,. , ~ru Alma. Gradu~te Student Council : 
Ar:...~~kt'~~o~= :r:~ 6~ : p.m .. Siudeni 
and Saline Ri.er Rooms. :;.>"""COPS: Forum , stude", films , 110 9 
WRA : varsity ~iDton 5:30 to 7 p.m. Student Center Ohio room . 
.... \6, 0.111' EgypIten, ~ 11. 1974 
Tickets are available at the Cen-
tral Ticket: OffKle in the Sludenl Ceo· 
ter . !.he Arena , the src Student Ceo~ ­
ler. Penney' :.. Sav-Mart and Te'o"'.,....+-i. J.B. Citation Cydery 
Par;'-; studies 
inspirt-' exhibit 
of art If.'ork-; 
Work s of 10 ar t students who 
studied ID ParLs last winter quarter 
will be on display in the Student 
Center ·s Saline and Missouri Rooms 
until Thursday a l 10 p.m . 
He rm a n Lugge. of tht' St ude nt 
Government Activities CommittE'e 
said the art wo rks ..... ere a " result of 
stimulus r(>('eived from a workshop ·' 
in Pa r is . 
Luggl' saJd two art s ludt>nts. 
J a mes S Housonelos and Rod 
:"Jlchols. organi zed the exhibit for a 
new displa y series whIch Lugge LS 
ini tiating In the l'elllE'r 
Luggt, :.c1 ld h e IS <J s klng dl'part . 
ment s 10 t'Olll rlbu te dlspla y~ for 
\'ISll ors In Ihe n 'nt t'r 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
7 PM to 1 AM 
TUES THRU SAT 
Lo.Yer level of Emperor's Palace Comer fv\ain & III. 
$3.'1. 
SALE PRICE GOOD THRU SAT. DEC. 14 
-511 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
-. JCPenney 
Supermarket . 
1201 E. Main St. carbondale 
Open 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sun. 12 - 6 p.m. 
All prices good Ihru Dec. 17, 1974 
USDA C_ 
SIRlOIN STEAKS or ROUND STEAKS $1.39 LB. 
USDA CtQco 
T-BONE STEAKS $1.65 LA 
USDA CtQco 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
USDA CtQco 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 
USDA CtQco 
BONELESS RUMP ROAST 
--Hog PORK SAUSAGE HOT Of MLD $1.25 LA 
Grade A 
MEDIUM EGGS 
1 DOZ. CARTON 
75c 
Prairie Farm. 
LOW FAT MILK 
Out hety Day Low 
,riC!', help your 
Food Stomp' buy more . 
1 GAL. JUG 
$1.09 
Kraft Single Wrapped 
CHEESE 
99c 
b\!::J WISE BUYS 
HOliDAY MX CANDY 
WLi:MlNTS 
RUEo STRAWBERRES 
SNACK CRACKERS 
VANUA WAFFERS 
.-.rrCOCKTAIL 
P'Ofi( 'N BEANS 
WHOLe OR CREAM CORN 
MGREEN BEANS 
RAY'SCHIU 
FRilr'CAKES 
S1'REusEL SWIRL CAKE MX 
KLEENEX TOWELS 
c5i8cOLATE RAVOR CHIPS 
DUTCH COOKIES 
P8TATO CHIPS 
CRISCO SHORTENNG 
a'i'fH BEADS 
&5'c'§AMX . 
1O oz."0 55 /'; 
10 OL "e. 55 c 
'OL Io.Me 
t2OL eo.5g e 
160.&. Carl 2/8S c 
" ' , ~ eo.. 4/$1 .00 
160&. c.. 3{79 c 
12 No Carl 3/85 c 
mOLe- 59 c 
! 'l lb. PlIo $1.49 
" ' .~'" $1.08 
,,~ ... $1.49 
7 G.1. PIoo. 65 c 
, • . eo.. $2.09 
, . . ... $1.89. 
_ PIcnIc 
HAM LA 55e 
Dol< 
CANHAM $4.99 
.... 
SKINLESS WEINERS ~ 12 OL ~ 6ge 
.... 
LUNCH MEATS 12 OL ~ 89 e 
Dol< 
SALAMI STICKS 14 OL $1.69 
CHUN< BOLOGNA or 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER LA 75e 
--ICE CREAM AI RoYon 'I> GIll ~ $1.19 
Soot Lad 
ORANGE JUICE 16 oz.. can 59c 
Kreft · a-e or Sausage 
PIZZA 14 oz. Pkg. 85 c 
Downy -WAFFlES 10 OZ. Pttg.. SSe 
~ ChicI<en, Tu .... '" Beef 
POTPIES 8 o.z.. Pkg. 29c 
--ONION RINGS 16 OL Pk~ 75e 
LA~RF''"'C·AKc-.n.rt.E 1l<w11' , Food. CIQ;. Fudge .  YE 17 OL ~ $1.29 
-LETTUCE 
45e EA 
CaItanU 
TANGERINES 
6/4ge fA. 
Red Of Y .... 
DELICIOUS APPLES 
85e J Ib. Beg 
-"'-POTATOES :Illb. $1.53 
o.w.Romo 
RREPLACE LOGS 
~ln1"_1 
PEANUTS 
~---nv POPCORN 
NOTHING SAYS "HAPPY HOLIDAYS' LIKE A 
LUXURIOUS FRUIT GIFT IASKET. 
Yew will Rntl • ce~... euortm.nt .t Ua. .~ ~ ... , ""h 
........ Ie At • ....,.,.M .n .,.ur tift n ... 
bch ftvit ~ .. I, cu"'," ,"M •• ntI 1tri"",,1 .. wttt. the 
flMIt ..... n,...,.. .f f.MY, qu.11ty fNn. .NI nutsi ltMU1ffully 
PMh,.4 I" • __ , .. ~'''et . "vII ......... N • ..., t ..... wi" 
1M ",",M'lMrH ~'" ...... the ~nt.nt, .N "MI. Yev, tn._ un 
..... bed ... ,., c.nt ..... fieW., ~.... .n4 "'''Y ....... 
h.ndy .M YMluI ~,.,..... W.,,,.. .... , ww. wHiety 
.f , 11M .M ,.nc.., .M w. will INIt .......... 1 ....... '- INet 
.,."', ... ffk .. ~ ..... (Yeti mey w.nt .. ''''' .... heM, ., .-1.1 
ch ..... ) 
Jet • ,1ft thet will 1M NfnefnMrM fe, ...... tiMe _ .... 
.Ihof~"" ... 
0!-
J 
I 
I 
I 
'1. 
STC programs relate to elPvironment 
Upcoming dlanges in the coo- building and constr uctilln 
struction technology p.rograms at technology, 
the School Q{ Technical Careers wilJ Soderstrom sees his role as a 
better prepar~lS to deal with "coordinating e ffort " bet ween 
problems relating to the environ- students. starr , and cou r se 
menl according to HalTY R. Soder- programs. Among other duties. he 
strom . chairman of Applied' has responsibility fOr aPProving 
Technology. schedules, and some fiscal respon-
Soderstrom recentl y outlined the sabilities . 
programs of construc t ion Construction technology-civil 
technology , civil and bui ld ing, as " prepares techniCians to enter the 
well as the applied lechno!ogv field of CIvil engmeenng ," sa id 
divi sion st ruct ure and hiS role Soderstrom , This may lnvolvt' tht> 
within il. planning of houses , roads, bridges . 
Recent reorgamzation has placed "sHe work of va rious sorts on a 
within the division the following six large scale." 
programs : media technology , tool Soderstrom sa id Ih~ CIV il student 
and manufact uring technolog:y, '4111 Lake a lot more survt'y courses 
commercial graphics ·deslgn . He WIll then take lht' data from 
automotive technology . civil and dass instruction and make a layout , 
Students Wln with 
wheelchair design 
By Laura ~em an 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
J( SIU stud enls s tarl seeing 
.... tlet>khalrs slldmj! around campus 
that look like the\' ..... e't" made back· 
wards. they neectn ', wOrry about 
the ir sanll\'. 
A group Of SIX sIud~nts 111 a beglll' 
ning engineenng class won the top 
prize In an Intra<iass competitIon 
ror designing a product "that .. , 11 
benefit mankmd. ·· . 
The st udent s ca ll-'hemselves tht' 
" S-M Corp. ," and- are mt!rTlbers of 
Engi neering 100 , dl' s lgnt'd a 
wheelcha ir 
and Brady Youn/-! In a 1911age 
rt.>pOl1 , they uutilnc"d tht' 1Ilc'""challlca l 
and l"C'tInomlcal ract ors ur theIr 
re\' lsed wheeiC'halr . and aftt'r thl' 
oral preselltallUn . anSI4'er ed 
questions . 
In Ihelr reporl . 6-~ ~Id I!wlr 
wheelchair IS SUpt."f'lur II) pr~ffit 
models becausp 
-available ('Omponcnts are u. ... ro 
where pos5lb/t' to reduce cose and 
raClluatt' t!asy repair . 
- a Single Olutur uSt."Ci 10 a unlq U{' 
dirrerenllal systt'm saves space and 
money. 
he added. " When is a roadbed 
pr~red adequately to put a high· 
way ove-" " Soderstrom posed as a 
typical question a civil student may 
be concerned with . 
The construction technology · 
bwldlng program IS morf" Involved 
wJlh the actual st ruc tu r t' or 
bwldmgs. sa id Soderstrom Here 
!.he concern IS more With !.ht' .selec -
tJOn oi tool s , "more lO\'olved With 
!.he nuts and bolts or the buildJOg ." 
he said. A greater emphaSIS IS put 
00 the drafting aspect, which is con · 
Ct?rnru Wllh the actual drawll1gs , he 
added . 
The bUJldmg curriculum IS a:med 
at giving students aC'ttJ..a1 building 
practlcc, Instead or teactllllg tht.'Ory , 
said Soderst rom . " The program IS 
no( quite as theoretical as civil , 
whid! is engineering orienled." 
Soderstrom mentioned the ruture 
direction or the two programs. He 
said a major emphasis Will be 
giving increased aUer1ljon toward 
the environment. He said this "-,,11 
Include efrorts toward the redemp· 
tion of waste land. Increasing efrort 
IS being made to"-" ard "brlOgmg 
back into rWlctlon something thaI 
was waste before ," he said, and the 
scope or the program wllIl l'an more 
toward t/"us approadl 
Another area of" greater 10-
\'oIvement In the ruture will be thai 
eX waler treatment sen'lces , he 
said. 
TOP CASH 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Giving students a " broader base 
that will provide more oppar -
tunilies-a more flexible base" is a 
OOflslant aim or the program . he 
said, He mentioned also that more 
supervisory courses may be offered 
in the ruture, in keeping with this 
trend. 
Th e " hard " technulogy 
programs-automOlI\'e, tool and 
manuracturing and the two con-
struction tec hnologies. will be 
housed together In one or the new 
bw ldings planned ror constructim 
CIl the Carbondale campus, he ad-
ded . 
Eventuallv the entire STC com· 
plex wil! t>e located 00 the maIO 
campus. 
TIle student.s call themselvt'S Iht' 
"6--M Corp. ," and are mt>mbt,'rS of 
Engineenng 100. They designed a 
wheeldlalr which has the large 
wheels in rronf , whIch they said will 
enable it to move murt' swirtv . . 
Roy Wro bll'wskl . "ch lld 
engineer " ror the project . said the 
group designed the wheelchair 
because present ones are " highly 
cxpenslve have poor rcliabllity , un · 
desirably slow speed , and poor 
manueverability 10 tight spas." 
-a Ihrt."t' batlt'r\' s\'stcm aJluw!'o 
grea ter SPl.aed a rxf tra'vt'ltng rang~ . 
- 2I>--indl rront dri ve wheels USl."C1 
With a durablt' stt.."Cn nt-! sys h-'m 1m · 
proves handhng. 
Compared to tht' a\'('ra~w cos t or 
motonzed wheelchairs prt'Sefltly on 
tht> markt't or $700. Wrublt'wskl said 
!.h(> S-M project wHuld represent a 32 
per cent redUCtion In ('usl al $457 
ANYTIME 
Wrobll'wskJ ~ave an oral prl"Sefl ' 
lation 0( the project befort' thrt't:' 
judges and members or the class 
Tuesday afternoon HIS group 's 
project was one of those judged in 
prelimmary com~itJOn Monday as 
me of tht' five finalists . 
Second place wt>nt to tht> 
"l!nilock, Inc . " ror a revised 
bicyde security system . Other 
rmalists were projects mvolvmg a 
wak~ deviCt" ror poop/e who tum 
their alann off and gu back tu s leep , 
a new type or bike brake system, 
and a di rrerent Iy~ or light system 
ror bikes . 
Th(> 6· M Corp . consIsts or 
WroblewskI , Barrv Cohn , Dave 
Decho. Scotl Jordan. Don Cincerttl , 
Ken Jordan. Uflt' of {hrt'\' whu 
team teadllht'C'lIurSt'. said thiS 14'.h 
the rlrst 11m tlml' the rourse was or-
rered at SIU . He said the students 
worked ror a l least seven weeks on 
their projects , which inc lud ed. 
market analYSIS or them . 
Jordan said 14 pro,teets were 
selected as semi -finalists Monday 
and were judged by pt!Ople rrom the 
Southern illinOIS and Kentucky 
area . 
Judges ror tht' rmal com pet ilion 
were Robert Nack , Ca rbondale , 
Bob Sell, of the NatIonal Transror -
mer Co. , Johnson City. and Bob 
Tul is, of the Tennesset" Va lle\' 
Authority . Paducah . Ky . -
BOOK STORE 
710 South IIlmOI~ Avenue I Phone 549 ,7304 
Student Government Adivities Council Films Committee 
-presents-
"A elliltl,." i ell,i,'ma, 
'a,'y-
-feotuling-
-fCRtHJI[-
starring Albert Finney. 
-pIus-
CIt,i, ,,,,., C.,'oo,., 
Santa Claus will be there 
with candy for the kiddies! 
6:00 p.m. Studeni Center Aud. 
ADMISSION FREEl 
No one over J 2 will be 
admitted without a child 
A special showing at 
9:00 p.m. w~1 be held for 
students and 
BANKROLL 
$ 1100. 00 
WE~T M -AIN 
I Gil BANKROLL $'~40000 &EWI~PARK 
MALL 
ROUND WHOLE IGA TABLERITE FRYER~ ~TEAK WEINER~ 
43e LB. ,10 •. 
.$ , • 29 LB. 6ge LIMIT PLEA~E 
ICEBERG 
LETTUCE 
CALIFORNIA 
NA VEL 
ORANGE~ 
DEI. MONTE 
CHUNK 
'TUNA 
ISA 
TOMATO 
~OUP 
IGA 
FROZEN 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
, 1 oz. CAIfI~ 
~FoR9ge'6FOR9ge ~FOR7ge 
.- DIIIIy ~ ~ 11. _ "-19 
( __ C_a_m.=..p_u_s_B_r_ie....;:;....if_s--J] Christmas play set Pregnant? 
Douglas B. Caner , chairman of the Geography Department, 
has accepted a position with the University of 1Ilinois. Chicago 
Circle, as a professor of geography beginn ing J an. 1. Ca rt er 
has been at 10 since 1964. 
+ ." + . 
An enviroment al piece of art '.:onsisl ing of 200 pounds of bed 
fat and 1,500 pounds of clay entitled "Clay Beuys for Chrlst -
mans" is on display in the industrial wing of Pul liam In tht, 
lecture lab of the ceramics area . The work bv Jim Saunder!-., a 
graduate student in ceramics. is open to th'e publ!,' 24 hou rs 
Tuesday lhrough Thursday . 
+ +" + 
A supplemental grant of $43,116 has been received by the 
SIU Rehabili tation Institute to s upport graduate s tudents In 
reha bilitati on co unse ling, behavior modiflcal iun a nd 
rehabilitation administration . 
+ + + 
Brockman Schumacher . associate professor and coordin ator 
of rehabi litation counselor training has been appointed to a 
one-year term on the 12-person advisory committee for con-
tinuing education in rehabilitation. 
The committee will work with the Multi-Resources Center 
for Continuing Education in Minneapolis to develop and im-
plement staff training programs in management. client ser-
vices , and para-professional and support personnel. 
+ + ..,. 
The Southern Illinois Chapt er of the United Nations 
Association IS sponsoring an address by Congtessman~l ecl 
Paul Simon at 8 p.m . Friday in the Unitarian Meeting House. 
:l»l W. E lm in Carbondale . All interested persons are In vit ed 
to hear Simun speak on "The Problems of World Hunger ." 
+ + + 
A Christmas party sponsored by the Harper Squadrun uf tht, 
Arnold Air Society Thursday from 6:30 (0 8 p.m. There will tw 
cake, iet" cream. songs and a visit from Santa Claus . 
; • t 
Herbert L. Portz of the Department uf Plant and Soi l &'Ien-
ces a llended the 1I11inois Turf Conference tn Champaign Nuv . 
2() through 22 and received a $SOO grant from the Southern 
Ulinois Golf Coarse Superintentendents Association for tu r· 
fgra~ research . 
The Central Illinois Golf Course Supt"rlntt'ndents AssO('la t lUll 
presented a $500 scholarship gran t to SIU Stud(~ nt Juhn 
Hawkins dUring the conft'r{'nce banqut't on No\, . 21. 
Harry Hoerner and J . J . Patersvn of Agrl{'ultural industl'lt-s 
will be attending sessions of the annual Wliller nwt't lllg of th\.o 
American Society of Agricultura l Engineers in Chicago . Ot><" . 9 
lhrough 12. 
+ t t 
The Deparlmenl of Speech Colloquim will m",,' 011 Thursday 
at 7 :30 p.m . in the Center for Advanced Comm unication 
Research at 1003 S. Oakland . Professors David POller and J an 
McHughes of the speech departmenl will speak lo lhe 
question : " Has the SlU Department of Speech a prevailing or 
directive philosophy?" The colloquim is open to all inleresled 
facully and sluden.ts . 
+ • • 
The SlU Graduate School has announced the availabilit y of 
the foUowing feUowships : . 
The Council for European Studies. Universily of Pillsburgh. 
is offering fellowships lo graduale sludenls in a ll social scien· 
ces and related disciplines to spend. a summer in Europe LO 
sharpen needed research skills. Applicalion deadline is Feb . 1. 
The Sarah Bradley Tyson Memorial Fellowship is offered lO 
women for advanced study in agriculture . horticulture and 
allied subjects. Application deadline is April 15. 
The University of Wisconsin-Madison is offering fellowships 
lo minorily students for graduate sludy in any field . Deadline 
for application is Jan. 15. 
The Inter-Collegiate Studies Instilule is offering the Richard 
M. Weaver Fellowships for graduate sludy in any field for lhe 
purpose of leaching at the college level. Application deadline 
IS Jan. Il. Fuu.er information concerning these fellowships is 
availabre' from Helen Vergette. Room B230 Woody Hall . 
"-JII. o./Iy EgnJI\In. - il.'1974 
The Southern Players wi ll present mas Eve . The thieves . evil loy 
an old·fashioned lraditlonal Omst· maket' Harry HISS and hi s bumbling 
mas lale . "Santas ' s Ch ri stmas henchman .• Thug. steal the doll. 
Nap" this week 10 the Uruverslt v The efforts to fow the vi ll ains li:u~~~ . of the CommunicatIOns n:tade by the dolls make up tht' ac . 
Written by K.1m Brewster the lion of the play . Ti cket 
play is schedwed for pe-form~nC'eS- .;aro(angements r~ groups can ~ 
at 1:30 n. m. on Frida\' and 10 a .m . ~~t the . Th~aler ~x ~L,{, '" 
and 2 p.'m . on SalUrdav AdmiSS ion e . mwucatloos , Bwldlng or by 
lS 75 cents . The Wl,(jnesda \' and phonmg the box orfict> at 4$3·5749 . 
Thursday per for manl'es are ain ·ady 
sold OUl. 
"Santa 's Chri stmas Nap" ('{'nter!> 
a round the fat e of a tOY ballerma 
\o\.t1O ('..I n move Just like'(I rea l per-
son. The IOV IS stolen from Santa as 
ht' naps at - hiS lasl SlOp on 1.1ulst -
ConslftJations easily ~m~mbfored 
llle groupmgs of stars are called 
constellations. They orten rorm pat -
tern s which c an be easily 
rt'C'Ogruzed and remembes-ed. 
Need Help1 
1-526-4545 
..\11 ,· .tlh 'I,' 11 ·'H l .·!! 
,'un t.dt~rl\r,lliv ltV ,')0" 
pt" It'r~yd "'\lIl~"I"T, 
PhtJIlt' ClJif,'( 1 , I 11"',,~ 
'>,rr y II V,)" holVt' .1 
t J I,' 11 d I. ..... h ,I 11I','d ... 
. tei,,!!,' lI!ll" h"1 In •. ,111 
Have A 
Good Morning 
Lums now serves 
Monday thru Saturday: 
breakfast! 
6:00 a.m.- 11 a.m. 
Sunday: 7:30 o.m.-l p.m. 
• 
Iring in thi. ad and get 50% off on any 
breakfa.t when another breakfa.t of equal or 
greater value i. purcha.ed - Offer good through 
Tue.day, D_ .... r 31.t. 701 I. Main 
Student Government 
Adivities Council 
Summer jobs for students 
offered by Civil Service 
/' , , f. 
Oc N~,v.!/ WtiHIJlNlgen 
2Sc On"t 
By J erie Jayne 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
For students ..... ho don ' t want 1u go 
to summer school. bUI find II Lm -
!XJ5Sible to hne up a swnmer job . 
the U.S. Civil SerVice offers ~um­
mer- jobs ",-ith federal agenc1t'S . 
Lee Chenowith, a placement con-
sultant (or SIU's Career Planning 
Placement Center .. said the kev to 
gett ing a summer job with a (rot-raj 
agency IS to apply early 
"These jobs could be a 5t epping 
stooe to a federal 5l-'f\'I('t" ("art:'t' r , 
You can see what mterests YOU , and 
the people III the agency can' also gel 
10 know )'ou." he said . 
There a re five groups 10 which 
• students can apply . Group I orr"'rs 
about 2.000 sub-professiona l jobs . 
5,000 typist and stenographer jobs 
and 3.(xx) jobs III administrat ive and 
office positIOns . 
Group 2 reqwres college st udy or 
experience III thE' fields . Students 
can work under differ ent federal 
agt.'flC!es proVldmg thry ha\~e I~~' 
{!-ammg Iht' Job lrl tht.' ageflCy 
rt'qUires . 
Group 3 rt"Qulft'S a bal'hl'lur"s 
dl __ ~r~ and Ln\'uln' prufesslunal and 
adnllntstra\l\'t> dUlles J obs III rhl!'-
area are alsu <1\ allablt' m a number 
uf (oocral agl'n('ll'S 
Group" IS fur Irad~ and labor 
wurkers . :\"0 particular t'ducatloll ur 
~pt'J'Ience IS r£'qUln.>d for [abur 
Jobs . Trade Jobs ft"CIUlre some ex -
perience in the area . 
der the Career Pl annlllg and 
Placeml;:"nl Center Befort' . Iht'\' 
were o.-ganllA,"<1 under Ih(' \'anuu's 
depa rtm ent s on campus 
"II 's a tr(>menduu~ uppurlunll~ 
Yuu I('am and ",arn at Ihl' :.amt' 
tim!: II 's Imporlanl :0 knuw huw tu 
apply tnunUlj2: lu tht' spt'Clfll'S uf tht' 
jd> ." ht> sa id 
lllenowilh said tht' (lffje(> "JlI 
fl'maln n?xlbll' b~ nwelln~ the In , 
dl\"ldua l nt't'ds of Iht' sl ud('nl ~ Clnd 
mduSlry 
Oldest rocks are 
Gcoup 5 ' ndudes wu,k ,,,udy 3,5 billion years old 
programs wllh ft.'dt'ral agerlCIt'S ;-',·I I·I1
"
:- t!- ":-11111 .... · till" Hld,'!'i ! 
These jobs are no! temporary s um , r ... : k .. (uund nil ,',nl it ,In' a bo ut I.) 
9-12 p.m. 
25c BOONE'S fARM WINE 
1.00 PITCHERS 2-6 p.m. 
BUFULO BOB'S 
mer- jobs, S[udl.-"flts ..... urk fur Iht' I,dltlltl \ , '':! .''!'i uld 
agefl<,'y dUring tht' summer and aI, .::::.... ___ :.... ___ :.... ______ -===========:::::!!=============; 
tend school d Uri ng Iht' academiC I 
vear and r(>tum to their Job the nt:'xi 
Summer . Studl'nl s an' ad\'an{'ed lu 
profeS SIOnal posl llOn ~ upon 
graduation . Gruup 5 also I ndud~ 
summer l'mploymt'1l1 fur nt'l-d~ 
students and Ifllern programs 
101 W. COLLEGE 
Chenowtlh said Ih", wurk,st ud\ 
pr~ram IS nu" bt'tng lIrg.ulI zt.-'Cl ull ' 
Bus on seh~d ule; GURU 
to start ,running Feb. 3 
By I.eoort' SoI>oUl 
Student Writer 
StU Travel ServICe IS slill III tht, 
process of seI l ing up Ihe Int er{'am~ 
pus bus from East Campus 10 the 
Health Service. but II ~1 11 be ready 
to begin operat ion as schedull"'Ci 
Feb. 3 accordln~ 10 Iht' managt'r of 
Tra vel Servl<.'e . 
" W e havE' 10 ture sn nw mon' 
dJ"lvers. probably fl\'(' ur ~.D' Wt' 
alreadv ha ve Ih(' bust'S. saId 
Harrv 'Wi rth , mana~t."f uf Tra\'",l 
ServlC't'. 
• Wirth IS pf"l"St.'nlly !alklllt:! wllh 
A. B . Mlfnm. dlrt'Ctor of UI1J\"l'r slt.\ 
Graphia- .lu ha\"(' S Ij!!1S dl.'Slgn\.."<i fOI' 
OM! bus stops 
Tht, bu s Will pick up and 
dischal12.t.· paSst·t1~t'r~ 011 Easl Cam , 
pus , E\"crgrl.'('11 Tl'rrat.'t.' . SlJutl\t.'rn 
Hill s. Thumpsoll POIIlI. tht' Studl.'llt 
Cen ter and Health St>n' lC"t' frt .... • uf 
chargc 
"It ·s a 'good route . It should S(>f \" t' 
anyone who needs to get 10 the 
Hea1th SerVice and IE"! them get 
back In a mlmmal amount of lime ." 
said Wirth . 
"It ~111 a lso allow pt:'Op lt' frum 
Thompson Point and the Studt;'nt 
Center 10 nde to the STC bus stop al 
Brush TO~·t~rs . This IS nut I tS 
primary pUrpost' but II IS a secon · 
dary purpose." he said. 
The driver-s of tht' buses Will kee-p 
retailled aft('r Ihe fou r ,wE'E'k 
pen mffital pt'rLld 
Travel Sern("t· Will u.st' t ht' 
passenger count s tu dl'Clde on tht' 
size of tht' bu.s ,w('t'ssan' to 
'adaqualely .'K'r\"t' the nt'i>d s ~f the 
peopl(' uSln~ tht' roult' 
The mfunnallllll Will bt.' pnJ\' ldt'd 
t'ach wt .... ·k !o BruCt' S\\ Inburne . 
dcan of Slud"llb . ~nd Sam ~h"V .. y 
adInJnlslrall\'t' dlrl'{'llll" lIe "kalth 
St>r\'lt"t'. whl. ;In' lundl/l/.: Itlt· t'X ' 
penmenlal hus. " Iu l!1\'E' them sum" 
Idea of " ·hl.'n·t h{'1r muncy IS I!f llllg ." 
said WIrth 
P asst'ngt'" COUlltS art' takt'll on lilt' 
hUSt"'S (0 and from STC but 11111\ of 
lilt' Ilumbt'f" III pt.·"oplt· !-!('ulIlg 1"1 t ilt' 
bus 
"Wt' du kt'ep pas.. . t'!ll!t·r '-'Iunl s un 
all the hUS('s we r UIl hUI ncot Ihl .... 
romplt'x . 111e rt-' an' unl,\ t WI) or 
thrt:'t' Sl opS on 1m' 51'(' rouh' and tht, 
pt'opll' ndt> Ihe ~T(' bu:- fur WIt' 
reason Tht' l>t-oplt' \\'hu USt· Iht· 
Hea1th St·n·I{ ... · bus muld rtdt, !hlS 
bus fur ot ht1' l't'aStJII~ 
" We Ilt't"'d 10 kIlU\\' wht'n' Pt"Opll' 
an' gt"tllllg un and off :\ic\'ay!l{'f'ds 
to knO'l4.' If JX>UPIt' art' using II 10 g(>( 
to Health ServlC'1" ... · Wirth ex-
plamed. 
R!dwin® 
The new 
corrected version 
So close we dare ~ I.~ ~ ~~ "" NATURE SOLE R 
match It to the origi nal '/ rIC/ IA/ ~4If-o 
SHOE trlT COMPANY 
218 S, Illinois Downtown 
a clOS(' count of the number uf i---~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;.~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~=4 peoplt> genmg 00 and off the bus at 
earn stop according 10 Wirth . Thi s 
information will Ix> used to assess e 
wh e lht>r a ll the stops wtll be 
STC bus runs _ ,,' " R"yai D,",.h Slt·l·lillg SpUUIl Rings 
altered during 
final exam week 
Tht> scht"rlule for Ih<> InIl'rC<:IlllpUS 
bus to I h (' Schoo l or Technl ca I 
Ca reers ha s bt'('n cha ng(' d to .H' 
commodate s tudents dunng ('xam 
week 
Spec.' ial r uns ha ve bt'cn added on 
Saturda \·. Monda\" a nd Tuesda\ (or 
student s who ha\: l.~ final exams on 
those da\"s A bus ~' III lea\"e from the 
Ca rbondal e sior at Y' ,W a III on 
Saturdayandwil lea\'('STC 3112 ' -10 
p,m , 
On Monday and Tuesday there 
\\ill be a bus leaving Carbondal E> at 
5:20 p ,m . for STC and leaving STC 
(or the return trip a t 8 p,m . 
The 6 : 30 p .m , ru n. f r om Car , 
~~~~oa~r~dar~'!!.ilr~ 
discontinued (or the week o( Dec , 16 
110 Dec , 20, 
.' c_....... f:ti '"'" 
I"IIf" III""" it ;llId . I"I"afl l ·d j"""I'lr~ ,.t ' "~a .ju,, 
I ('tllIl 11I11"' lIaliufI:t1 ~i" t ' r «: ... 
Hillg!'o c· n ' ult · " h~ Inlt"rllstiulisl in 
tlu 'ir Inu!'ot f U liltHlpo; t'lapo;~i(" sterlillfl: 
p a llt'rll., ill a IIIlIlti .... I., of designs_ 
4'Ullt.'lIlpurar~; BIUI traditional. nu~'Y 
.. til .. uljll!'il In 811~ !'oiz~ . 
R.·~ula r I'ric' .· 
Sl L 9 ,~· !t I i ,9:; HHiR '995 CHOICE 
e. CONVI ENT TERMS OPEN NIGHTS 'TI L 9pm SUNDAYS 12·5pm GoIdoa IAo8INdo UNVERSITY MALL Joanol !>", 
DailY ~ 11 , 19U, "- 21 
By WlWam L. Ry .. 
AP Special CAIrrft ........... 
Events seem to be closing in on tht. 
~rd~~~ : irahn~na~~rs~o~U ~~ 
the dom ino theory wer e at work 
today toward the eventual final end 
of the "while man's burden " on the 
Dark Continent. 
It ma y lake time before centuries -
long wh ile dor;n ination over t~ e 
continent ends, but the current IS 
strong and may prove irresistible in 
the long run . 
What began as a landslide of In -
dependence in the 1960 's has 
gat her ed such moment um that It 
~~~~~e;h~l Db~ro~~~,i~ o!1U~~ 
cdooial rule. 
Por tugal. ..... hich had ri ve centunes 
of uninterrupted rule O\{'r vast 
Biftx:aI 01" si~VI$OOI'ICO'IfKt leniescan 
be finas row with .. -.d of.. ~. 
8 1focM Mns has no ~t 01" line ro 
dis."., h vision InC! lemu like- a sing6e 
v'$ionlen$. 
W,th I~ lAe 01 a Ph-otoEIKtric 
K«etomete<' called PE l( MIII'k III a 
J:h)IOgrPl effhe~'$mede . Thephoro, 
elO'1iI with h prescription is w:f"Il \0 fhe 
IIi_I Del. Centef" ." 0Mc600 ~ trey 
re I)JT ;",0 a compute- Tht ccrnpJlef" 
c.alc\Aa fes fhe "l""UCture. $'ae, fNr lave'" 
end fhe RX r«all~ 
The aovanlage 011 IN ~ ,1' tnu.IIlly mor-r 
comfort ana Iorlgrt- .""".1 _ nng IImr 
Musical drama 
'set for Calipre 
Tonite is FLOATING 
Progressive Beer Nite!! 
Start Your Evening Off with . .. 
By Tim lIa :o lings 
l)ail~ E~-,"ptian Start WrHt"f 
The romantI c mUSical drama . 
" 110 In the Shade ." will be presemed 
thiS .. nockend In the Ca lipre Stage 
The mU Sica l IS based upon 
Richard :"la s h ' s play " The Raln ~ 
maker " that wa s ong1nally 
produced 10 1950 Several y~ars later 
Nash collaborated with the song -
writing team Tom Jones and Harvey 
Schmidt to prod ut'c th e mUSical 
version of the play 
Tom Shc panj , director of the 
show. sa id the drama IS not a 
s pla s hy mUSical b ~t a hea rt war · 
ming show wIth a s im ple message. 
Shepa r d . a graduate assIs tant 10 
music . is doing the mUSical as hiS 
UH!si s production for hiS degret' 10 
Opera -Music Theate r 
The story lakc.-s place on one day 
in a fictIOnal \A.' t'stern town c a lled 
Thret.' P OlnlS . l"tw- lown IS plagu~ 
by a seemingly endless drought. The 
show 's cent ra l character is Lizzie 
Curry. played by J eanne Drakul ich , 
a young woman ..... ho has e n joyed 
every thing in life but love She is as 
thiTsty (or her first love as the 
townspeople are for waler 
Sta rbu ," k, an Itmerant con man . 
arrives on the scene and convlOces 
the town fathers that he can produce 
rain (or a cool $-tOO. Starbuck , played 
by Tom Shepard. is also the answer 
to Lizzie ' s prayers . He ta kes a n 
interest In he r and provides the lo\'t' 
she has lo~ed for 
Although many mystenous e\'£'nt :-; 
occ ur . Shepa rd fee ls that th~ ' 
musica l is basically realist ic . 
He att ributes the peculiar act ions 
of the cbaract er to the severity of 
thed(Ought. Such " magic'" cou ld not 
ha\'e taken place in any other se-tti ng 
but th is. Shepard said 
Though the s how ha s a m ake-
belie\'e story. Shepard has s taged It 
as realistically as possible . He has 
directed a g reat deal or movement 
ror the actors . Choreographer Vicky 
Meis, has created many lively dance 
numbers to accom pany the songs In 
the show. 
on 
M.,It T "'O'MI 
for . 
EIt •• , 
-ecperienced 
IeIIdlers 
-<all now for 
low rates 
"., .. 
536-6641 • 
call~ 811m to Spm 
Th{' se iling. costunws and lighting 
a r ~ also r('a ll stl(' 
The primary set. a (,I ty park In 
Three Pomts . has been crea too In 
deta il Including park benches a nd 
trees . This is a departure from oth<.-r 
C'a llpre produt·tlons 10 which sets 
ar£' kt'pt to a nllmmum Ix-caust' of 
!.he small ~IZ(.> of the stage . She pard 
sa id 
Th(' songs In the mUSical blend 
n'n well With th e dramall(' 3ctlon . 
Shepard sa id Some of the lYriCS are 
taken directl) from Nash 's onglnal 
SCript Song "'rlters Jones and St·h · . 
nlldt . " 'hu art' also rc-spons lble for 
the hll . " The Fantastlcs " art' adept 
at mtegrat ing m usIc With pl ol. . 
Shepard sa id 
The show has man) songs wnlten 
In a vast range of styles . It has 
e\,ery t hlng from song and dance 
numbers such as " Pokt"r Po lka '" and 
" !::ve rythmg Heaul lful " to Lizzie 's 
sad ba llad . " Old Maid ." Starbuck 
SingS an empasslOnro num ber full of 
revi\'a l-like t'xcitemen t called. 
"' Ral nsong .. The si nge r s will be 
accompamed by two piamsts . 
Other leaei characters are Ll zzlC"s 
father . pla yed by John Hodgen and 
LiZZie ' s two brother s . pla yed by 
Wavnl..' Worle y and Tom 
Elchrlbcrger AlsO in the cast are 
Rom eo ('('C ilia . She lagh Kane . Mar y 
Chant'c\' . Lea nne Dahl. Frank lu ro . 
Da v id ' McCracken . JoAnne 
H3\A.' klns . Jane Natal. Scoll S im s 
and Pam Thompson. 
" 110 In thE' Shade' will play 
Thursda ~ . Fnday and Saturda y al 8 
pm Admission IS $1 50 and 
rest'r\"a tlOns can be madt' by ca lling 
.. 53·2:..'91. 
20c Drafts 
. 6:00- 1 0:00 
Up yo~, Alley 
en Boogie into 
Bonapa~te~s Retreat 
Rock to the sounds of * 
* ~BlINK * *. ~ And Enioy * ~ 2 5c ·Drafts ro:oo-rO:30~ 
30c Ora'" 10:30-/ /:30 • 
Student Center Progranvning Convnittee 
AIIII"a' flAC ARTf &- CRAFTf fALE 
1 0 a.m. - 9 p.m. in Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
-Weds. Dec. 1"1 and Thurs. Dec. 1 2-
Individually crafted pottery, leather goods, 
glassware, artworks, macrame, etc. 
" •• , f., tll,i.,,,, ••• II."ingl 
Student Governl!Mtnt Adivitie. Council 
-.Mining resumption predicted 
CENTRALIA . III. I AP I-A lop-
~;r~~~s on:~~~;Spre~~ a l~1 : ~ : 
slate 's coal mines would resume 
normal opera ti ons Wednesday 
For the past five days st nk lng 
mine construction wo rke rs '.I:a lked 
picket lines at severa l ce ntral and 
southe rn Illinois p its . preventing 
resumption o f work despit e se t · 
Uemenl of a 23-da~,' miners ' walkout. 
Last ThursdaY: lhe mmers signed 
a three-yea r ag ree ment with the 
y f'S " :f' ('(I II , ('(I II 
coal companies . But the can · 
strucuon men. also e M\\' membt-rs. 
a re sti ll ..... Ithout a cont rac t and 
sought the mi ne r s ' s uppo rt as 
nego\la l lOns conllnued In 
Washmgton 
Early Tu esda y morning L' MW 
ba rgam€'fs announcM a l ('n la tl n ' 
('onst ruction agreement and urged 
that the plck l'llInL"S bt,· ta ken down 
Howe ver stnk er s gr cf'ted Ih(' 
morning s hif ts at Ill inO IS mine' S 
owned by Inl and Stee l and thl' 
Pea bod ,·. Freeman . Old Be n and 
Montere~\" coal companies . 
Cnion and company officials said 
L~ l" · doubled word of the sett lement 
had reac hed the pi cket s In time 
' Peabod', and Consohda tHxl Coal Co . 
obtained federal te mporary 
rest raining orders against the 
plC:ket.s Monday evenmg m East St. . 
LouiS but . a Peabody spokesman 
sa id , the\' ..... ere 00l ser\'ed in time. 
Ho ..... ever a ch('C k of Consolidation 
nllllt'"s showed they were r('ady to 
The Pointer Sis ters ( f rom left> Ruth, An i ta and Bonn ie wi ll ap-
pear on the Soundstage presentation of " Yes W~ can- The 
Pointer Sisters" at 9 p .m . Thursday on WSI U- TV channel 8. 
Some of the songs to be perlormed during the show are : " Sa l! 
Peanuts," " Shaky Flat B lues", " Yes We can Cdn," and " Let 11 
Be Me. " The program w i ll a lso feature special film 5e9ments 
produced a t the Pointer 's home in Oakland , Ca l if. 
resumt" oPl'ration as soon as sale!), 
Ins pections were fin Ished and no 
pickets had appeared. 
m~~~(B~~~\~~~mo~n t.:t~~!St~1~ 
boa rd , said Tom Shoema ke of 
Herrin . another board member. met 
WIth thl;' s trikers Twsda\' in DeSoto 
and Bened Ict was confIdent the\' had 
been persuaded to end the picketing 
Spokes ml'n a l so me mi nes said 
the~ were r~ad~ 10 work beginning 
.... lth Iht! afternoon shIrt Tuesda\' 
The harga lnlng {'ounci! musl 
approH' t ht' ('o nl r'h' t befure It can be 
:o: ubmlllt>d II) thl' l",msl rul'llon loca ls 
for a rl'tl fl callOn VO l £' A L' MW 
:O:PU kt·:-.lIlill l III Was illngton an -
noulll"l'd b~ It:iephu lH' tht> \,)llIlg 
.... oul d Iwglll Fnd;1\ and l"ondud{' 
Sunda~ -
HEHLl X ' AP I John Shl>rman 
Coopt>r. lht· flr:o:l l S alllb:l .. sador In 
('olllmUniSI Ea~I li erman, . arri ved 
at i::a:-I Bt·rlm ·s Sl."lu)t'ncfti!d ."",Irport 
on rt't'ent l ~ Coo p...·r . a former L· S 
, scnal or from Kl'n lu('ky and a for . 
mc r <lmbCJssador 10 India . ,",as 
grN.·h.·d b~ I hl' l'h u·f fJl protncol for 
o.h(' Eas t Ht'rlln Foreign .\tmlslry . 
f ra nz J a hfnonkl . and Bran don 
(l ro \·(' . d(, pu l~ c hl t>f of I 
11(' soon lu Ix' ulX.'lwd C S Ill ISSlon 
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE MAJORS 
Let us help you : 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE SECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE 
ST. LOUIS 
314-421-62S0 
Ou. S\,tcC."'u l S,....:l . nt l R.I) I ... nt 
1/4oF USA 
Brandl recogn izps nepd 
for gradualerpsparch 
th JI·rit· J ;l\ lIt· 
I) a il ~ E~~ pti an St~ rr \\ r ih'r 
Pre-~ Idl' nl W il r rt~ n " Brand l :-.aul 
he rel'ognlz(,'d th(' nt'l'd for 111111"1' 
t:rn pha s l!> 011 ~r ~ld uall' n'H'ardl . 
Tuesday morn in ~ at Ihl.' l;radu,lll' 
Counl·lI ·s rl~gu la r 1I1 011l hl ~ m"\'I1Il1:! 
Brandt sa id lilt' k('~ 10 ~lHnulinl nl:! 
rcsean: h l·01111':- hack lu lilt' 
departme nl c haIrman 
·'TIll' d .~ pa rln1t'"nl ,· haJ rm an 
pro\"ldl's the f lr s l Sllll1111 allOn for 
resC'arc h Tht' l'iI ~ ll':O:I . most 
s ignifl l.·a ni thing 1(1 dolo p romolt-
rcs{'iln: h IS 10 ha\ C' a dt'part l1l t'lll 
cha irman who fa \"o rs rt·s t·a rch . ,. 11(' 
sa Id 
!-ft' said Jilt' l;radualC' ~dlOlll 
should puhl lCIlt' \\hill pl'o~rall1 ~ art' 
a l read ~ a\"a tlab/t· 10 Ir~ 10 gt'l an 
IIlCr('aSll"ij! ~radual l- e l1rolll11('n l 
.. 1t ·1I lak(' a 101 of JX'opll.' working 
tog('1 her a nd a 101 o( push Th(' 
rl'SOUrl'1.'!> a r{' nt" l'r Ihl're . bul tht're 
an' wa~ s 10 g(,1 ~Irou/ld Iha l." h(' 
scud 
The l'O Unt' t! unannllous h ('n 
dors('d I' ha ng{'s conn:rnlng 
pr('gnan('~ and relat('d il lnl'ss("s for 
faNHy Sic k I('an' and l{'a\"l~ of a bo 
selll"" 
In otht'"r acllon. Ihe l'ou nn l 
unammously volt"d 10 giH' IUltlOn 
..... a l\'ers (or dCp<'ndelHs of dl"t:east"d 
l'ntployees . 
Th e counc il a lso r t.·l.· ... " ·t·d word 
from J ohn Ba kl' r , assist ani provoSI. 
thai It s s ugges ll ons for maltt"r s 
C'Orlcermng gradua lc educat Ion and 
resea rch werc incorpora ted 1010 lhe 
WASHI NGTON I API-Rep.-e lect 
AndrN' Jacobs Jr., D-lnd .. planned 
to fly to Washing ton (rom In · 
dianapolis 00 SWlCiay. but the only 
\ seat he could get was in (irst class. 
J acobs reCused to spend the dxtra 
S20 in &ovemm~' moo~ and got a 
tourist<la.ss seat in a Saturpay night Oi.Khl _ .. d . .l. 
The !Iiahl Jacobs passed up "'.s 
Trans World Airlines 5U which 
cruhod Sunday. killi", all 92 per· 
...... boon!. 
fm al drail of Ih t' [ '111'·1'0,11\ '\lI s~lOn 
and Sl'I)pt' ,Ialellwnl 
PhilIp I> 'H 1:-' . dli.l1rlll •• n of Ih t· 
( ;radual(' Cnun .. II . :-ald ,';H·h ~ 1 ';lI l ' 
UIIl\t' rSI I' ,",OJ:, a!>k ,'d 10 ....... It' ,j 
:-lall'llwlll·. ,",Il,l'h \\111 hI' Sl'nl 10 Ihi' 
111111111:- /\IIi.1rd of Ill).!tll"r Edul',111U1I 
~N'SSOHN'SSOHN'SSOHN'SS~ 
~ Sohns ~ 
~ CHRISTMAS 0 
Z SHOPPERS 2 ~ BONUS ~ 
z _off ~ 
one large group 
MEN'S WINTER 
JACKErS 
OPEN MONDAY 
TILL 8:30 PM 
OPEN SUNDAY 
1-5 PM 
en 
~ 
J: 
HOLIDAY LUNCHEON 
FASHION SHOWS 
Men 's Clothing 
1 Dec. 17 
!Women 's Clothing Dec. 18 i 1 1 :30-1 :30 
Fashions from: 
Caru 's, 
Phillips, 
Just Pants, Brooks, 
Main St. Boutique 
Walker's, Bleyer 's, 
Rocky Mountain, 
Kay's,Chockstone, 
Olfactory 
~\,~o*: 
Coming 
Attractions 
NEW YEARS EVE 
GEMUTLICHKEIT 
Buffet, 
Champagne 
Fountain 
Spiced Wine, 
Beer 
CONTINUOUS 
ENTERT AlNMENT 
Bloody Mary 
Breakfast 
• 3 5 per couple 
Reservations 
required 
517 S.tHin •• 
457-4420 
< 
- .CLASSIFiED INFOR,MATtON 
OEADU NE-ONdI'~ lor pIKing C~l o«I 
"" IS 1 D m rwo CIa, ,, In /Id..,<Y\C. 01 
~oUlo(II'I . • .-ce<P! ",", I ClNdh~ for T~, 
«b",FrodoJ,allpm -~ 
PA YMENT-Ct.l""ihe<l adver1 ''''nQ m~r be' 
e»od ,n aovaroce eaa"S)1 10'" KCo..onts a keolCl, 
e","',Shed Thr Of'Ger lorm ~'''ch a~~" In 
each I~ may be ma llea or br"0IJ9fI1 10 the 01 
flee 1000000ed In ~ Noo"m Wing COTImuno<: a h Q"l 
buolOlnt;I No r~ on ",nceUe<l .as 
!til. TE5--MonlfnU'Tl c".rQt' . ~ lar two "no!"!> 
NuIl.pIe ,nwrt,(W\ ' a ln dI.t ' ()r ~ ........ (1" ,vn 
.. COf"Y.oeCur,~ 1Sa" ", ,'nov' ( CIPY cn.t"9'P 
60 
"" 
, 00 
"" '1" ,,, J OO ' 00 ,., 
' 00 ' 00 I ~ 00 , 100 J" '00 "00 ,., 
"''' 
,00 
'"'' ". ~ !~ "" '"'' 
"" 
000 , oo " 00 
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( fll"(. r. .ffvt dIOIJ't"M . ............ .... ' u lX>"' I '~I ' n ... ·' 
lion .ond p I .. .,.. .. nol, l~ V) I' ' ..... ". " d n ,'''01' 
E"'Cro did ,~ ' <I';' IUIl" P'OO' . ... d P CUI \I ,ll d n 
't!t'or ~ .... 01. , ..... .,.... t:l.t ol . Eq"DT 'dn ... ,11 no' 0.. 
'l."sPQn).DI .. lor TyPOQ'dP'''''''''' t··'I)0~ '· " '·P' '0 
l dlf\t. ('"n.t'Ui' IQt ..... , ... peor· ,onDl .. OYo.·.t, ... .. ,,, ... , 
d \ n'\dI, " ct .... • Dl~"n '....-.00 .... ,«1 ~ .. ,Ut'I,·\ \ D~ 1..uI. ... 
TyD09'~ " '" .. HOt e ... ... ,tCJ ·\ " • .to D>j , ... o 
Cotll .. , 10' ,on' '' n'\dI l'Dn II .. ~ "oI. t, V~ trw ", ~ , 
0<1, DI .... · or ...... ... ,1' 'o·po· .. . "" • ..0 "" ' nov' 
( n.t'Qt. 5OR Q.., II W£ AIo'E N01 .... o tIF I £ D 
WI THI "'" 0 11,1£ t.)A" , .... " R£SPON S' BI\If'" 
IS YOU R S 
c IIOK S .\ ... t; ) 
SUPeR SALE 
ON A LL 81KES 
,...., and l.boed MoIoreyc lH 
SOUTHERN 
ILliNOIS HONDA 
Il E..sI . 1 m,Ie_SI 01 ('wle 
bv SilO ... Mart 
""7.l'l1 
Mobll4> HODl4> 
For saJe or r81t : 2 trlrs .• 10x56, 10xS2, 
~ rugs, blac:k furn .. ~AI!~: 
Nice IQOO Irai let'" , l ac. 1 h mi . frern 
SlU crt c::ct.n1ry lot . Peaceful. Pets 
OK. SISCO or best. 549--48:22. 3OS&.Ae75 
Blt42. Goad anL carpt ., a ir cent. 
furn .. or Lnfum .• near campus, w ill 
sacrif"w:e. moving to Florida , Call 549-
60lS af1eF ~. JJ4]AI!75 
19n sa lem , 12ltS2, 2 bcI[~lXnished, 
~\I~hpe1ed. s.cxo. ~71n. 
12x65, J bdrm., cent . a ir . furniShed . 
$.4.(100, 549-7086 af ter 2prn . 31 46Ae77 
12x60 Yiroate with 7x14 extensioo on 
living room. anchored and Ln<ierpin-
ned . AC . in extre m ely 
\J)Od condifiCll, 549·3002 for appoinl · 
ment. lO24BAe79 
1973 ~ytine . 12x.S2. 2 bclrm., furn., 
cent. a ir .. Cpt ., S-4,00J. see al no. 65 
Malibu Vi1lage or call 549'()348 . 
weekends cat! A.57-41Jn. JOOOAI!78 
12x65 3 bjrm .. cent . a i r .. ~<try. 
Call Ridt s.f9. 9S(W after 4 pm. 
2967Ae73 
NdJile Hane Ir'6U1"a"Ke : Reasonable 
rates. Upctw.rd'llf'6U'"ance. 457·3:1)4. 
2819SAe63 
".'o_o.h·4>11 
----------.... ~s / ~T.~~~s.=s~ireas 
Lo<>.'~A ~~!;~- ::;:::;,~~;::::-.. = .. ~,:;:";:-' .-;fi:::,be:c,~J;;>H:;:p;;-::"=an=' . 
60' Plymoufro ... Door 125(' needs work $250 or best Offer. Waler· 
60' ~ s."'or 1 llS tEd heater S2S Sot9-7267 . JI19Af77 
66 Fon:J Gal.u.oe l lt;l(l 
61DodgleCOrt:lrel ~ 
6<lII Val ..,1 ... Door Sl 2~ 
WALLACE Auto,yoTlVE 
S.-9 11.5" 
n Vega . ~een malalic, hatchback . 
~. on::t .. rTM..6t selt , SUIOO. call 549· 
52A8 after 3 tm. 31S2Aa 71 
~~~e~~S0r9~n~ 
lO63Aa1S 
70 AI1ustang new engine . 18·2()Trpg, y . 
t2f'°" new l i r~. good ~·i~:5 
n 91. PerSChe Roadster. Best offer 
call 9fl.S...4.SS4 8am -~. 3132Aa76 
61 VW. good ccnd .• S1 15. 5019-1821 
day5 , Sl9-26ol2 ni!1lts. lO9'2Aa76 
M Ford Galaxie. P .S.P _B .. AM·FM. 
Ai r aJnd .. snow l ires , 2 spares, ex· 
cellenl cond i t ion. S350 . 
56· 7759. J126Aa76 
1911 BUICK Opel. Spt . Cpe .. .... s.peec:t. 
Pwr . disc brakes , W.W. ·s, O r ig . 
0Wf'1e1'" , SIG rr Best 536-1822 af1 . 5. 
2'>CAan 
Auto insurance : Call .t57·J:Ik for a 
kJw insurance CJ,.IOIe . Upchurch In· 
Str.-.c:e Agency. 28208Aa8J 
67 8t.9-nE!W eng .• muffler . elc. good 
mlage . good ~. S750 .t57-8517 
J151Aa7-4 
1966 01eYv TraveAlI. rebuilt engine. 
6S VW. need5 trake 'NQr'k , S75. S49. 
-tS1J. 3167Aa75 
65 Ford 6 cylirQ!r, n.ns well , good 
tires and bra tery, good deal . ~WIO 
carterville. J J I6JAa77 
n Amtessadcr. 4-dr .. air. auto. PS· 
PS . small VB. MJs1 sell. 549-8187 . 
31SQA,an 
66 ChrYy V .... P.-.,eited . O"PI .• tlesl 
otter. 4)1 E . College. AP. 6. Nust Sell. 
. 31«lAan 
:c.<;:ti.s~~: ~ ::.'~'1-4~ 
iIp'n . mu..73 
'01 Chrys6er Newpor1 . low mileage, 
~ ... "\.&_","".""'.S0f9.7"'. 
COMET 1965, air CXRt. MI1o . • S175. 
Call s.6-OO36. 'l97JAa73 
".r ••• ~r"I_~ 
• VW _ , meat '- vw .... ' . 
~,...r fNI" ~Ity. A8E'S ~,Cor1or.><''',~. 
2 ~ Prwnkm 11 tin. ""Ply 
=~-:~~';;s~~ 
mi. 0111 654-l591. J 124Abl. 
M.'.r~yel •• 
IIIH1t1'11irT,..... W5Dortr-.cltfor 
_EL_.1.-...... 
~ 
!t~.c:~~andI~ 
-''''''''A..UpcN\:n ==:,-, 
Gi rls dOfhes. 9·13 & kitChen things for 
sale , ctleap, thru Dec. . 17. Ca ll 
anytime if Interes~. 549-5104 . 
3161Am 
Bladu i..A'oN Diet .. Pair Ulah·S . 12 in. 
J..'NaY spkers., call 687·2700. J151Af75 
fw\etal Vario..r.. colors, ski rt your 
mob i le home . cheaper than 
imaginabie . Storage BldgS . New 5x6. 
s.65. 10.7. Sioo. 1.u:14S200. Other parts 
and Supplies . 5-ot9.J17S. lO2JBAf74 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW USep.ANnOUE 
FURNITURE 
9 T~VCKlOAOS IN THIS WEeK 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
ACROSS FROM RAMAOA INN 
CARBONDALE 
549-7000 
" N lC'm SlRE EI 
MURPHYSBORO 
68H012 
Typewriters . new and used , all 
trands. iMso SCM electric port .. Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 N. Court. 
oYoaricrt . ()pen ~.·Sat 993·1997. 
2652BAf19 
Typewrilers : IVu'"physbor"o. Also ad· 
ding mach ines and pocket 
catcutal<TS . Good used elect . por . 
tables and 18M's. Ask about our SCM 
x~ $peCial. sam lit lcpon Porter 
Office E~itment COrnparIy. Ro.rte S. 
687·197'. lO66BAf78 
Centisl mair. refurbished, S75 or best 
otfer , .451·7810. 3088Af74 
Portable wa&hef' and dryer, ideal for 
if:~ 4S3-SJII ext . J9 bet. Spn. 
ElCCelient oYeersd\aum P ipes from 
Turkey, S20. Come to 50Jthem Hills 
131 · 9 bfw. 7·8pm , Rare 
~f\nity. J119Af7. 
Pet fT~ case good condo Calt 549-
1032. • 3125Af7. 
BLUE MOON 
useo 
FURNI TURE 
• AHTlQlJES 
_b.lVanclWU 
, 'mites Souttl RI St 
Open Wed. - Sun. 
.... .,., 
!.&ties dOfhes . si ze 9·13. Name 
:n~I~~o,.~~~i.1: 
ter 1t'et if inter-ested. rJJ7Af73 
5a..tJII gMf' ard 10 5PNd bi • • CaU af· 
ter Spn, 549-1667. :mSAf73 
Typewriters : 18M. St:.M. Remingtcrt, 
R~1. n!W an::! used. Repelr service 
crt all machines . 8am· I~. J . T.Por· 
ter Office Eq.,ip1'lel"lf Co., Rt . 5, 'Nu'". 
~'r'SbCrO, 687·2'97.. 3OJ2BAf89 
Personalized Gifts 
For Christmas 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
I ·SHIRTS. J ERSE YS AND JACK ETS 
ProtHSoonal Et"OQI'"a ... ,ng Sot-Noee 
WeO:hng In""lal~ 
"""""""''' Bo.n~ca~
Prlnled Siahonarv 
Bumper Slicker . I 0'" n"\Of"l!' 
0I'tse! Pnnllr1ljj 
Copy Soerv'~ 
Yau NAJoAE 11 WE PRI NT 11 
....... ,!e YOU WdI" 
9 :l).~ Xl 
111(1 S I lllnoo~ s.c9·«.m 
Dorm CCIltract 307 Baldwin (women) 
-:-hanpsal Point , sp"ing, 75, contact 
~!"is oi~l~iS5 45J.S034. 267OAf78 
Goose doWn ski parka . med .• Sloo 
val .. SotS, 'NOm 10 times, .549·2695 5·7 
p .m . 3036Af79 
ESS tC'.Nef"S wiftr war .. SAE preiWTlp . 
DyrIdCO amp., call 536- l m . 31 17Ag76 
Crown DCJOO IX)'Ner amp. IIll RMS 
per enamel. perf. aJnd . S500 549-7834. 
)118Ag74 
Amp. 14 walts-rms J'er. TEAC Dolby 
noise redJctim ...,it. s.so each. call 
549·S622 or Even . 549-7690. J ll6Ag76 
Phill ips turntable JOB new audio 
'echnlca cartridge S90. S49-7644. 
3O'22Ag14 
TRACK TRONI CS. Stereo repil irs 
lape recorders , car radios. and 
cassette players . Free pidtup and 
delivery 10 all d isabled students. 717 
S. Illinois. ('da te . UMer Ray 's 
Jewel ry. 54'9--8495. 2860Ag86 
":'"r io amp. and tuner . Akai speakers. 
teadphones, all fer S75. 893·2n • . 
29nAg7J 
Panasmic Stereo AM-FM Receive.'", 2 
small speakers. S50, 5049-4485. 
2'19....,78 
RCA 25in . coler console. Zenith 19 in. 
B arct 1/'.1 TV and Etec1rophOnic slereo 
record player with 2 speakers. All 3 
for U50 . Needs very li"te work . call 
S49.a&69 anyt i{1le. 31S4Ag74 
Friese Stereo Serv .< rompl . 
dependabte. ste reo .:r vi ce al 
reasonable rates . MosT e xperienced 
and equiped shop in town. Ask vour 
frien::ls . 215 W. E lm . M-F ... 7, Sat. 12· 
~~%rntmenl, Call 451· f257 . 
• P .. 111 
~~AK~~~ :~~t~ 
4822. X)57Ah75 
Female German Shepherd. AKC. 0\. 
~~SI ~2f~~~~· 
312OA.h76 
foIust sell leaving two Reg. ScYTloyeds 
'-"'Ie, !"NO )@eI"S, IoIery Cheap, call 618-
G904·2706. .J083Ah74 
For Sale-~man ~d Pups. S2S. 
657·2332. 299BAh73 
Free ., mQ'1th o6d pup to good home. 
toJse.lr-ained . m ixed breed. S49.l686. 
JlbOAhlS 
Clasing OuT Sale! JO per cent off the 
entire invenlory. Pyramid Pet Shop. 
1015 W. !Viain . ..v.arlon. 111. 99].2&Cl . 
317JAhTS 
Par-aKeets. !JJine<a pigs-tow prices 
Call 89'l-2n4 or 451·2768. 297BAh7) 
Puppies : Siber .... Huskies SIOO. Ir iSh 
Setters lSO. Regi stered. Shots, .45 min. 
from $I U. Mek:rOy Farms. 996-3232. 
28188Ah83 
23 In. Panasonic 10~. pertect c0n-
dition, SIOO or best oHei . Call 5.49-6624 
alief" 5 ;~. 316tAin 
S,....I .. ".M" 
SK IS- brand nev,' Head ' s , 183cm 
(S' ll") ph.a P06es. Sf9-..4.eS. 180 or so. 
_18 
M."le.1 
p~c &-Iradt ~1IYbedt l,A'1 i1. 
~ AaJlatk ~_, 549-1591 . 
::' C:::1e~  __ ':r. 
Old Gbal t'...- ......... 1>5. 
::;:-,,:-~~~ant .• ~ 
~..:..~~,=.:.= 
2II2AI7I 
PI ANOS-QRGANS, spart_, Bier· 
man 's W~ ~, SIr~ (before 
p-Ice ircr..seJ. New Spinets. "loti 
to S995 now S5IS to 5695. New em-
SOles, Vafues to SIS9S now S1I5 fG 
SI195. Used Splnets (3) ken'! SJ9S. 
Fret deli~. ~ Sinjays. Bier· 
man PWino-Orgen SIrles. 
316 College St., Spisrtlr , III. 1~2'iI82 . 
T~ trand name pianos. 29SJAn78 
( ~ Kt;:H ) 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8:00-5 :00 
Furn .• 2 txrm .. AC. carp., COIXll ry 
settirg . 5 m i. frcm campus, 549-0057. 
_ 75 
1 bdrm . .,t. CCU'ltry sening mi. north 
at Sav·oViart . carJ'eled, drapes. all 
elec ., AC. laundry. call 457·221. 8-5. 
M-F . 317l ea77 
Large l:IJiel Efficiency apt .. c¥p1 .• 
fulty flXn .. U'li l. incl., I.nder 5100 per 
mo. Al>Ia il. J .... . 8. 1975. No pets, male 
grad. Call 457-4731. J 169Ba75 
(,dale..,1. 10 Sible!. Q bclrm .• furn .. 
$16S mo. first tTlo. renl free. Avai l. 
Dec . 21. S49-.47S4 jfrer Sprn . 3138ea n 
OIdeI'" . J rooms. tvrn .. Sloo. U1lolY 
uti!. , pets «*ay, .t.S7·726J. 311OB8a81 
EGYPTIAN 
APARTMENTS 
510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549·3809 
Available 
Spring Semester 
1 Bedroom Apts. 
Efficiency Apts. 
Private Rooms 
w,m Co::Klng fac,hloe1. 
Rent Includes 
ALL UTlUnES 
lV LOUNGE 
GAME ROOM 
LAUNORY ROOM 
PARK ING FAOUTIES 
1 · ' BI~/rOTlc.,mpv!o 
I Block frem 1:lo.o.n.0WI'l 
COME; BY OR 
CALL ANYTIME 
Large eff . all util. IxL turn .. AC. Call 
Sd9..c;e9. :.J798Baal 
NIce. n..rn .. 2 b::Irm . All elect r ic. car· 
pel . ac: . CIl New Era Rd. No pets . Call 
684~ 178. 2823BaTJ 
C'ciale apts., fCT students, Si lO month, 
I bclrm .. al1 elec .. fufn .. avail. aro...nd 
Dec . 21 , 1'/2 mi. from campus , no 
dogS, Robinscrt Rentals. ph . 549-2SJl. 
"""" .... 
IMPERIAL APTS. 
417 S. Wall 
417 S. Graham 
FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
THE BEST 
Luxury 
One Bedroom 
Apartments 
BE.t.UllFUL LY FURNISHED 
AIR CON[)ITlON ED 
LAU NDRY FACILITl E S 
OFF STREET PARKI NG 
SECURITY PATROLLED 
L.rno fleON~Ol"A ... alla~ 
CALL 
I mperial East 
CARL ALEXANDER 
~1911 
I mperial West 
JERRY HENRY 
.".",. 
l.Jtrgt I b::Irm .• uti!. furn .. Air . carp., 
• rms. re!tS . C'Yille . .t57~956. 3131 Ba76 
Lewis Park Apt . 25F . c:M'n bdrm., 
Spring . $SO deposit pd .• 457-6586. 
D!6807. 
Family Ha.aing· EWf"green Tef' race, 
2 txtrm., SI26 me .. ut i! . paid, take OYer 
aJr'Itrac:t immediately . (.all 4S3-SJll 
ext . 39 before ~. 31146a74 
FO-REST HALL 
820 W. FR.EEMAN 
Spring Semester 
Efticiencys and 
Private Rooms 
ALL UTlUTlES PAID 
CDMPlETE CDOKING FAOUTl ES 
GMIE ROOM 
TV LDUNG£ 
lAUNDRY FAO U Tl ES 
PARKING 
~ 1 ~ of"~ c:.nwan 
W..,OR 6-5UI 
$taptl¥or~""" 
600 FREEMAN 
Spring Semester 
PRIVATE ROOMs 
Rent. Includes 
ALL UTlUTlES 
COMPLETE COOKING FAounES 
COLOR TV LOUNGE 
LAUNDR Y RCX)MS 
PLENTY OF PA RKI NG 
~rve SWirrming Pool will 
be kMJp iG 'M IIl ,.1 k' 
I" BlOCK FROfv\ CANP1.}.S 
CALL 549-3809 OR 
457-4528 AN YTI ME 
CCIltract fOt' sale, apt . for 2 or 3. I 
block fran catnpus . Call Sot9-1238. 
31.5.SBAJ<; 
New Taking 
. Spring Semester 
Contracts 
I BEDROOM APARTMEN~ 
lt~ A NONTH 
2 BEDROOI.\ fv'()8IL E ·HOMES 
VS A oYONTl-I 
EFFlaENCY APARTMENTS 
195A~Tl-I· 
ALL 
Furnished And 
Air Conditioned 
Call 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-.4422 
Large . ~y nice. turn. 2 IXJr m . All 
elect .• carpet . AC, on Q\auI~ 
Rd., no pets. Call ~178. 31.oBa78 
IWtn 10 share apl .. S15 mo .. ~. 2 
men : sleepi ng ro::rn. nopets'~:/6 
Spring Housing 
A LL UTl U Tl ES INCLUDED 
MEAL OPTlONS. PRIVATE ROOMS 
SWI NMl NG F'OO L 
W1 LSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
'Single eN : apts .. 616 S. washington. 
Air. uti!. lncl. S4.5O 5em . S4~16. 
2872Ba86 
~~ = :=~a~ r,:;. ~~v 
457·7739. SISO per mo. 28601Ba86 
('dale apt . to sut:Mel. 2 bdnn., furn .. 
SIM mo. first mo. ren'I free. Avail. 
Dec . 21 , 549-4754 after 5pm. 3138ean 
SALUKI ARMs 
Spring Semester 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
TV L ...... 
r( ilc.nen Prl..,,\ege'S 
LAl.ndr"Y F6CIlI!ieS 
ALL UTlUTTES INCLUDED 
CA L L 457-8045 
SUl:ltea:se.1 bclrm. apt .• furn ., pel'S, ex· 
cel lent locatio"r , avail. Dec . 20, 210 W. 
Cherry. 549-5844. 3105Ba76 
I or 2 girts needed to share 2 bdrm. 
apt . Gas, air and watef' Inc. F .... • 
nrshed. Close to camp..I$, 549-5982. 
30678075 
Available Spring 
LUXURY 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
Al-'O 
Sh,d,o & Etfkoency 
""""""' .. wra Semester 
Inc:k.dn 'Na '« 
Bening Property 
Management 
205 E . Main 
457-2134 
I txtrm . .,t .. S89 mo. hrn., AC, very 
deren. nat . gas heat, watef' and trash 
inc!. fer $19.50 fla1 rate. located dose 
to Garden 's Rest .. avail . now. e lso 
~~S~~~i'r:oi-~ 
Dn anytime. 21'948Be82 
Efficiency , 0\I1eau, 2 m i. . S 100 mo . 
457~. 451·2n.s , Sf9.42A8. 28S2Ba85 
Stevenson Anns 
Olton 
SINGLE ROOMS 
SEMI PRIVATE BATHS 
aeST 10000 IN lO'NN 
GREAT LOCATlON 
COED EHVt RONMENT 
Tonotd hlnO"l inftaolian 
SA Is not rai.1oIng its prlca 
0r0I..t:M wi'" mMis ..., 
Single -tIP! nwrIs I1tO 
OaI.&I6ewl ..... mMb I2tD 
Skge .... mMII &aD 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 W. MILL 
549-9213 
. all 
utilities irch..ded, Sf9.4619. 
NOnce 
SINGLES 
Taste-fully FurniU'lad..,-tmfn~ with in-
1Si~ heel . air C01dlli~ng. G.E . kil ' 
Chen5. ihID c.rpetlng and aft Sl~ 
P¥king In <Pel SIMTlIURdIngS. 
we PAY l"l-IE U"UTY BILLS 
Hyde Pan<. 
Monticello & Clan<. 
Apartments 
504 S. WALL 
457-4012 
Office Open HI p.m. 
Nice 3 nxm tum. gII:S heat, SIJO mo .• 
\t-g!rf util. , AI .. S. Gnha'n. m -7263. 
2JD3B8a79 
2 bedroom IPIf'"1ment, winler rate. 
Cell S49-SJ05 A~ Jpm. 29Il8a7J 
Apts. f(l"" rent 1 and 2 berm_ 60S -N. 
Oak.. Cell after 5 pn Sfi .. ·.m1 . 
29158073 
a:urtry apt .• 80 ecres of ViJOOds. FiSh 
~~=l~{~.:n~I~~O:: 
my .... 1125 mo., all util. pd. elCO!!Pf 
eIec. . Lacatm between Cdele and 
M1xrO on Old 13. call 687·399'2. bet· 
wa!n SCm and 7pm. 29968a7J 
CARBONDALE'S /. 
FINEST ../ 
Garden Pa«Acres 
flJ7 E. PARK 
Sophomore Approved 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Ful' Baths 
Luxuri9USlv Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Central Air Condo 
limited number 
available 
CALL 
Dan lNhitiock /llgr. 
4S7-S736 
2 bdt-m .• fum .. in L.ake'wood P&r1t t,..-
splllViIIiJ)'. SIOO mo. m~. J02OSa7A 
Nice 1 bedrcxm apt ., heel . water. AC. 
indl.ded. l1SO mo. hm .. AS7.m7. ,...U 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNSHED 
1 bedroom & effeciency 
IioPf'lY NON 
Spring Semester 
NO P£TS 
Fum., IJ£. '1 n:tOm effic:iefIcy. eI' etec:. . 
1 IT'll. So. StU. Rt. 51 , Unc:oIn VilLage 
:t::arf.1~'15 1'nO .. Sf9.3222. 
1 bdrm . • . , fum .. all etec.. Wlltef" 
Un.. ....11. ImIned.. lcatecl on 
..IIcbm Qu1try QA) Rd .• 519-761' or 
617·3196.. M18a7J 
E-', _ " IuIIV ............ 3 
I:'ocb frem~. M15. ~ter. 
Glen Williems Rentels . S02 S . 
RMItNrItI. Ph:N 45",,.1 . ",aaa.7I 
Ell ....... ..... ........ _ ""' .. 
~SD6 E . Col., of57 ..... 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SlU FAMILY HOUSING 
EH~wniIhed IIU 
One tIdrm.~ SJ2I 
TWo bdmt.-F~ Sill 
TWo bdI'"m. -lInfurniINd AC Sill 
Util itift Ind .. no dllS:GlilL anty 3D a..p 
..... ,..Nd. QII ot5)..ZJDI. ~I. II 
3 bdrm. h.rnished t'O..&e. utilities ~td 
dose to campJS 213 W. Elm. 2 bdrm. 
apt . .616 N. ASlyn. s.t9-164. 29S5Bbn 
Ni(l! modem A-bdrm. unfurn. house. 
dose to carnpus. lil1,!ptaoe. AC. s~ 
m'.a~. '" .-. 5<9-82"'. 
~tic ~tm! 5 txfrms. 2 bIh. 2 
. ca everywhere. Near 
Mur"~boro: f\rn . 2 bdrm. hOuse & 
12' wide '1 txfrm. trailers. C~ & 
ClJiet. ro pets. After 4. 68«1951 . 
JOI2Bb7A 
Cartl""act avail. . House. Male. Close 10 
laWn anj camPUS. Sfi· IS66, EI""Ic. 
2997Bb7J 
SUBLET: X-mas break only. 1 txfrm. 
beautifully flrn. Coach ~ near 
CiII'TIPJS. 1100, uti!. tree! S6-8229. 
3121Bb7A 
2 bdrm. 11""1. ROlfaITIe TI"". C. 2 mi. to 
campus, 1Me lease fOr 5pr"ing seIT\ .. 
rat . gas heef . SI20. 457·5792 . 31708cn 
Ntobi~ hOrne 12K50 for rent gocxI and 
dean. box spr ings and maltress. C0n-
tact no. 19 C'd~ fldJile Parte 
31688c17 
10xS0 Traiter". SIlO per month. call 
Sl9-7891 after Ipn . 31.-scn 
12:k6S. 3 bdnn., ant. a il"". furnished, 
'lISO mo., S49-7te6aftL!f" 2pm. 31.(58c17 
~wi~~:I~: 
~. GoIJ:I ... Ice. call 4S7=':jJ 
ICkSO. gas .... t. '1 m i. east, mar-,..ied 
aJW)Ie or I nWe. SXI mo .• .(57-7263. 
31038Sc81 
I berm. a"d '1 to'"m .• dean, close to 
~~B::r' h.rn .. ill-287A. 
C"a"ltl""ad fa'" sale. nice 2 bdrm. trl . al 
C¥iQ) 0 .. Sloo mo .. contact Ed et 
5019~ . .wai l. Jan . 15. JOIW8c76 
One mdJite home bV ~ Stor"e. 
~ing~p~~~ g~ ... ~;5.or-
3102Bc76 
8' wtde. ~ .ee. carpeted. a il"" . 
~;~it1lld. S60 mo .• Ph . .s.t9-J087 . 
NlDbile Hane space. S29 Chik1 . and 
pets ok.. trees. old 1;l west. 457-4990. 
2Sl78c75 
12x60. 3 txrm .. new vn.. dean . 
12x6C. '1 bdrm .. dean, !lOth dOl5e to 
camp...lS . no dogS • .(57·5266. 2T.1)8Bd1O 
C'~, fOr,..,t : I 6OIl122t:D"m., Mlfo. 
roi. ~ c:~~vrtiox'fo r~~ ~ 
~= ~.I~~t~.::ia: ~~ 
at SIi9-42n. 219S8c82 
'1 t:D"m .. fr"ee bus service to SlU . 
f\.rn., AC. SIJO mo. call SW-2629. 
2V2JBcl7 
NOBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE. 
()Jffeftnt Si_ 
Avaoilatl6e 
Very lOIN Cost 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
~ll1'" 
12:160. S90 _ man .• l V, rni~ PlSt 
.11...,.. fum .• AC. InChored. lnIef". 
PlIW81. trash..,., ..... ter inck.ded. Sof9.. 
=fB~ run. Sfio.J002 ... yti~. 
3 t.droornI. Nice. InCXU1try, SllS per 
manrh. c.l Sl9-urn . lO1S8c1S 
A_I. Imm. I bdnn.. ~ tr!. apt. 
Ind 2 txIrm. 121tdO tr. Boeh ~.. 
M-n.. • .a AC; I bdr'n\. SICIt rro. Inc. 
~"'~3~~~ 
~'617~~~ 
1975 121c6O NIw dIkac 2 1:I:Irm. Beg. 
Dec. 1 cr ASAP. lISS mo., .....,.fum .• 
no pets. 457-52116. 25216c13 
;::?~~h.~6DC. ~r;.~~ 
IllS 1'nO .. Slf-Sl". ~
lOI.e mabile hame fer rent, 3 m i . 
~ ~~i=.mss;;.~' 
299l8c1.I 
&160S p..- mea. is a..l far 2 t..vt 
~--.... --.-__ ._500._-. 
2 bdrm. hm .• AC. avail. Dec. 10 fK 
Jan. I. beautiful k)I , w-gardtn.. 451-
1940. 3107BC76 
A...aiLable Jan. I 12:U5 2 tdrm .• clean 
a"d "",iet , SLtJIease. Sl9-39l3. 
298188c78 
IQIlSO trailer 2 bdrm., carp .. winter 
I1Ite. Catl Sot9-S7QSaftet"~ . 2'9IW8c1l 
2 trls. Cf'I! IOx.(5 new carp., _ter and 
trash pi~ hxn .. S7'5. Clr'e $S) with 
. er and trash pi fum. 
I . 684-41 
( 'dele House Trailers fOl"" male 
Sf\.dents. SAS-SSS monTh. JI."2 mUes 
fl""em campus. ro dogS. avail. .o.nd 
Dec. 21, Robinscn Rentals, 5-f9-2SJ3. 
290188c86 
('dale Hcuse Trai~, fOr students. 
170 mcJ"1Ih., aval i. arot..nd Dec. 21. Ph 
R~:~ :,r:.' no dogS '~:: 
12x60 3 bdrm. furniShed . Rent·s S 1M 
mo. roo 31 Univ. HeightS. SI9-8On. 
:J;JnBc76 
l'AObi Ie Homes 
and Apartments 
ALl SIZES 
Now T .... 'ng 
Spring C-a"Itracts 
A fewiJYai..- now 
Office 409 E. Walnut 
,Yobj Ie Hc:me fOr rent. tied down, ~ 
street per1ting , I&ncttornat, 9iIfT1't< 
rab"n , Crab OrCh¥d Lake MPH. S49-
7513. 273688d1O 
12x60 3 bdm"I .• furn .. carp .. Ac.. !A"1der-
pimed, swifTl'T\ing pool . SI9-8333. 
2lO38BcfiO 
lOx ... 12x60. Both 2 bdrm., h.rn .. car· 
peted. Small COI.rt. 457·2862, Available 
immediately! J031Bc89 
2 bdrm. 10xS2 traiie!"", Mur"diJle T,..ai6e!"" 
Co..r1. Fn!e wafer". dew! &CJJiet. SI40 
• mo. Ca .. S49-70J9 fK 457-TlS2 afte1"" 5 
Jm . ~. lO198c1A 
C'de~ House Trai~ for students, 
10ltS0. 2 txtrm .• invned. ~ion. 
S15 mo., 1 '-'2 mi. fran campus. no 
~: R~n5O'"I Rentats. ~
1Wb. HI"T1$. 2 and 3 bdrm. dose to 
QIIITIP.I5 nat . gas avail.. WlIh!or" fum., 
4S7-6«JS or SI9-orCn3. 616 E . Par1t. 
lIIII08dI6 
Trailer' fa'" rent. h.rn .. S7S mo .• 'h mo. 
free. ilTW'nlld . OOC .. call 5A9--I:IT7. 
31168c16 
warmly decorated and heated 2 rft)I . 
ITns., 2 br". new furniShing , near SlU , 
I rn-ned. CICC. Call NCM' 549-7653. 
2882Bc86 
Mxtem. 3 bdrm., '1 blocks fr«n cam· 
PJS. Sl50 n'IO .. Avail. immed .• ill·2'IY/ 
between 9pm-5p!"" . 2I).e98c7A 
AVZlIl . Imm. 3 t:dr'm. fur"n .. Pl'"iy . 101. 
10 m in. 10 $I U. perking speoe. 5-f9-
~. 29n8c7 .. 
Nice 12x.S2 J\'Cb.e HarnI!s. Coultry ai-
mosphere . reasonable r ates, a i r 
cord., ro ha\sle. Short-cut to camPA. 
if.~~ for informlltim. 
CARBONDALE 
NOBILE HOME PARK 
ROUTE 11 NORTK-CARBOHDALE 
Now Renting For 
Spring Semester 
2 BEDROOM 
UNITS 
• From 5100 & $120 a Month 
FREE 
BUS SERVICE 10 c.vN'VS 
a TY WATER ANO SEWER 
TRASH PICKUP 
CALL 
SC9-DlO 
H __ .,. 
Single t""OOm fOr man stud .• very near 
=~ C:II ~!nsrOr ~c:-
lUlBBdIl 
H" •• iite!l 
~~.t.s.~,~lo..~ 
c ia . 3180Be75 
Female rCICIIl'ImIIte for nice trlr. 1 m i. 
S. of catnPJS $SO fnO. s.t9-5982. 
3176Be15 
Need female rmt. fraHer, own room, 
c:heIIp 1"1!111 . aNI 549-J04). J0298e7A 
~f"IXIf'I"Ir'r'~for 
Semester-. 549-5137. 
Need 1 rT"MI for" U!wis Pk. apt . ().Nn 
rcon, IrnmfId. 01"" SQring sem .. SJS oIf 
1st mo. rent ·S15 per mo. 5019-6361. 
3175Ben 
I g irl f1I!Jeded fer .. ~rson apt . • fOr 
~~fet". Call c..-013~~ 
I female needed to hike ~ contract, 
Cirde Parte; NvIn:K. awn ,..ootn. Dec. 
free . GIll Sfi.Q3.S8. 31-ClBen 
I tern.. ~ to Shar"e 3 bdrm. apt. 
with 2 ofhI!n: at Brtcside Nnr. S60 mo. , , 
pets OK . call s.t9-89n. ~79 
2 ~ want metlow hClu5ernate. eats 
rtlh.ral toed , d1eep rem. AS7-11D1. 
30628e75 
2 female roommates needed next 
semes.. G¥den Plllrlt Apts .. Soph. 
~~ax. S80 mo .. call ,...SS3II. 
2 or 3 females 10 s.h;:tre Ganien Park 
~ .• spr . san .. Call Nancv. -'S7-S8.t7. 
2B218e73 
Single wo-nan with 2 d"l ik1. has A 
tDnn. h5e.-...ms to c:o-r-ent with 
same. CIII Linde 5.19-741. 298:S8e7J 
I male. irrvn.. LeoNis Park.. awn 
bednxm, 115 mo. plus 1Jt11 •• 5oI9-TnS 
(1"".0:: . :mlBe7J 
:x,~~~~~~~5I9~:' 
'l9308en 
2 mwn~. needed. S60 mo. inc!. haitt 
oYd water . 820 W. Walnut. 5019·7619. 
-S200 fOr SAl. sen .. female only. kit· 
d'e'"I . lantry fac . call Joy 4S7~. 
29128e73 
I or- 2 penO"IS needed 10 Share Lewis 
Park ~. S65 mo. each (December 
Free!!) 5<19·7282. lQ.68e74 
Fern. rmmt. to Share nice ~. $60 
awn rm .• Share util. .(57-2910. 31S38en 
SeWng contract : awn bd"". in 3 rm. 
apt . at Quads . call SA'k678. 26Q.t8e76 
N't&Ies reedId 10 Share hOUse. 01eep! 
call 457·2938 after" 6 :00 OITI . J0138e73 
Fmte . 10 take Oller" contract . Own 
rcxm-snare with I olher. Nice apt . 
457-8S6J aofte.-- 6, lAU,..a . :Il728e76 
Rconmate Wanted : own roam. all 
utilities paid. S60 rnc:wrthly, carbon-
dale fw\Qbite Hanes. Sof9..6110. 
-,. 
2 WO"T'Ien ar-O I child need rC)Cl"TVnale 
for- fum. hOL&e 5 mi. s . on 51. nice 
meflow atmcJsP'Et"e. SI9-04S9. 
30gee76 
One fern . r8!d anoThef" to share Inr .. 
awn room, Gall 9· 11 pn, 519-1917. 
311 28e76 • 
Female I""oommale reeded 10 shere-
hOuSe with Itree other girls. Own 
rcxm . iae.1 locatton. W!f"Y ~e 
rent , ~ease call 549-7127. 310lBe76 
12x70 trlr .• ,cPId. awn Irg. bdrm .. andl 
~~tg~is~rifte:r:: ~'::. 
Need 1 girltoshwe Lewis Pk . apt . fOr 
~. sem. 115 mo. eech Plus uti!. . 519· 
6&tJ (J'" Sfi-S600. XWSBe75 
Wanted : ~rl ROOt'I'ImiIIfie. awn room, 
wesher and :1:' nice piece near ~~ .3275or~:~ 
Rnwnl . Wanled for Quads eoff. SJ8S 
temeSter-, Sfi-4198. ut ilit;es paid . 
3172Be15 
~f:" ~~. se;;'66eeOfi 
Nice 4-peOpIe fum. apt .. SoP"IacJp. All 
:.I.~~.Need 1 .... I~l~ 
=~':rte~.~~den 
JISl8en 
Fen. rTrmt .. OM'I rm .• 2 blk. fram 
campu$. WO mo .. Sl9-n66. Jl498en 
=~':~~~l:.e~~ 
~7·78Ot. 31S38e7S 
I penon t-sed to take CNef' teeIe. I 
block fnm cwnpus. "00 mo. utlUties 
p:t ., Sf9..C56oI 31558e74 
•• plex 
c:ar-t.-vtl~ ...,. : 2 bdnn.. ~ 
::':";'~~~·t'~s~ 
~Il~~. "*1. now=~ 
SUBLET FOR BREAK. 3 nxwra. 
~'45:>-3Il'. ,-~ 
1 bIhn. _ UIII. fum. • ..-
~=:::~CIII.sm 
2 bhn. .... or 31:*m . ...... S. 
S7lO".. 2,..... 311_ 
. (Ht:I... 'U~Tt;'Q 
~: RN's-LPN's . Apply Jackson 
Co. N!..rsirQ Hc:I'ne. ~"'" 
21liL 28J6C8,t 
Ser;r-et.-y'fcr u.w Office. Nut hew 
=r' .=~=~~ _.,. .... ~1 • • 1I1.62'101. 
Jl3I8CVI 
WWlted : Girls wishi toeam twenty 
Also 
need CDdctail .. tress. IrQllr'e. 
E . WetftIt f7 call SIN173. 3156C77 
WANTEC> A lIIiIW1TI ~ per-
5CI"1 to sit fOr my S-.,.,.,.-okf SprlrQ 
semester gem 10 Apm In my 
tune'. M.at ~ own C1!/I" . S6-0615. 
3141C7S 
DELIVER 
TELEPHONE 
BOOKS 
I=ULL OR 
PART DAYS 
¥en or WCIITIM ~ 18 with autarnabi~ 
a~ r--.:t in ~Ie..-.cl SUf'"rcunding 
6I"MS. ~i-v s.rn aboul ~ 16. 
Sen:! name. Ildarf'SS. 1Qe. num-
bPf" . typr 01 auto. Insur"era OlI'TC)arry...-.cl 
IV¥l .vailable a1 a peal c.rd 10' 
D.D.A. COR P . 
Box 23 CAllY EGYPllAN 
SlU. C OALE 
ArlE~I~i"'E""'Io¥'et" 
~si~~~~:; 
an ".".allion . lOSSC75 
Pwt·time secretary fOr i~ance of· 
fice, S1arti~ Spr ing Semester. Serd 
~lo .0 . Box 3696. C·da~. . 
Hu5bIInd a"d wife to ITWIIf'WJQe and 
m&intain rental pr-q:eny. Hustend 
I1"WtY al1end unlwnlty ~ to 15 dc:O 
hOt.rs pel"" week. Nut 'M)f1( dl.r irQ 
tJ'"eaks. Gold opport!..rIity for sincere 
co..c:tIe ~ II~ to'ill'Ol1t together and 
be at hOrne. wriht fully with ~
runber. I.ni-..ersity stetus to Box 5, c· 
o Deily Egypteln. 282SClI3 
Refriger".tor for 1'lInf, n.ns off I20V 
AC. fOr info, SB-Q6JO after .5 pm. 
1786C.7A 
(z:t:H' ....... t;Ht;l. ) 
Cdar PhotographS: one W . fo&K 
billfolds . sixtew\ P'lINIs. P.-y Sl.OO at 
$ining . call f(l"" appointment. 6I4-20SS. 
G&as!er's Heme of PhOtography. 
_En 
Printing : TheseS . dlsse,..talions , 
resa.mes. Of Nn. SIc:rmarit at Typi"" 
and Rep.-octJcticrl Serv6ces. 12 )'1'$. 
exp. , spiel and N;l""d bind ing . 
typewriter rentals. n,esb, mas .. - .... 
ava il. to type yo..netf. Sf9-l85O. 
2762BElI 
SHAD'S LUNCH n ME 
SPECIALS 
0I1(:qn FrieO SleIIk Sl .os 
SHAD'S ~ Burver 11 .«' 
Fries 6. Colle Inck.id«l 
405 S. Illinois 
... . .,., 
~te~:.:~~t~ 
New ve RestraJrw-ns S. 
Unlverti n Q'I the tsa.nd. 7:3:1 10 _ . thrv FrIdoV. 311X1E7. 
SWS does local n'lIIWfrQ ~ .. y 
~~st~e:'~.~= 
...,.., 'fCU" car at the Q..erter car 
Wash ~ ~c:cm.~­
.... On E. Matn next to E. Skte Gor_. _ 
Ser-.e 0 ......... 8kJIIed Beck Trillnet'". 
=--~-191 ~~SfN'J07 ~ 
..... ""': -_ . .,'" ~ =:1 you ..,. rI1OWd. 451 ..... . 
~==:: .. ; I~.r~ ond~.f<r$l.llD._'" 
delivery. GI.SMI""" Hewn. of __ ._21155. a..E12 
ny Iklb' .. 25c:Mt C. WIll\. ....., 
:=._a.-.~ 
=.~~~ ... ~ 
_ 111M SoIodnc _ .... 
~~'_2:3DpII.-' 
.. 
MfllIE tI.E. 
'AtlI' -, 
Student finds no fault • • tennlS In 
Gary Brees Taxidennist 
oe~~~~ .. ~,  
1~ year:> experience 
457-2958 OR 457-&52 
By ROb Sulton 
Dail)' Egypli~n Stair Wrih:r 
Dave Niu 'IS . deorge Wallace: 
Maybe. No, not for presidential 
candidate in 1976. In a tennis game 
But Gear e Wallac~ uts around 
• , I • 
Dave Nitz. 
Nit z, a senior in psychology at 
( "i\:\TI{b ) ~elr~~~ed~ri~:\' ~~: l ra~r~~':,;~~:~ 
..... --;.;.;.;;.;..;..::.:::.::;. __ .J~ learning to play tennis. despite hi s 
Apt. or hoI..6e for married CQt4)le bV handicap , According to a national 
Jan ., Call 5.49-.4199. J082F7J magazi ne a rticl e which appea red 
5cmeo'1e to care tor cats OYer Xmas 
treak. Calt Joan 5A9-6m. DC2F79 
1 bdrm. apI . or t-ouse in COLrItry set· 
tiro by Jan.Jary, 549·1469 aft . 5 pm . 
lO5JF7. 
Full or psrt Persian kitm\ bV Dec. 
20. , SfJ- l82l. Sof9-2642. 3091F76 
Lof in COl.I11ry for 12xS2 tr l. , pref 
within. mi. of ('dale 54CN)22A. 
:tl8SF7. 
Deily Ride 10 Ama , call after 5, 549-
25SQ.. Jl)9F75 
Old al'l:f recent rr"'!?'llines for os 
visua l resource ftles : NaHona l 
=~~~~fe I:~=~all~or~~ 
Horizon ; American Het-itage; Flying ; 
~~o P~~Or'~~~~ :Z~; 
anything o f h istorica l nature : 
~t07aphic al'V'lUals; also Obelisk 
yearbooks before 1960, and old 
photographs pertain ing 
to ~hern Illinois. ~ University 
ExhIbits, 4SJ.-2A88. We' ll picx l.4l 
2921BF n 
PicX~ In.ck older model , good run· 
ning a:n:I . Call SoW-486CI. 2974FlJ _ 
KI NKSWanted 10 tuv ~d Kink ~ 
albums . E specially ..K'1h'kdon , 
K ilWs il!!, «w:S K inda Kinks. Please 
UlIIII 549· I:Bl, 194.2F77 
l.oci<ing for ambitIOUS elect ... ic guitar 
ard-cr organ player for spiritur 
rec:x:rdirg (J,Iarlef , I f interested ca., 
~3'95, Sof9-7597. 2528F74 
rece ntly , the Alabama governor has 
tried it , too . 
" We we re practicing tenni s last 
Friday afternoon , and Dave ye lled 
out. ' H'e y , I read ..... here George 
Wallace plays t ennis~' " ex pla ined 
( LUST ) 
( 
LOST AGAI N ·blk . Lab., 'tNhi te spot on 
Chest, dMr' flea col lar , 549-4269. 
J lltG1. 
lOST·man 's waldl, wide bilnct I"IeI!tl' 
~'I~~'M' befa'e ~~~ 
2 kitties, male is black w ·\Nhile teel 
fern . is lavoender Siamt"Se, 5.49· 7'068, ' 
JIJJGn 
"'Ul':\D ) 
Mike Sanders. a Junior who taughl 
!'Jitz the game as a project in a class 
calle d Phys ical educ ation for 
At yp ica l St ude nt s . " I told hi m he 
ought to write a nd challenge him ." 
NiIz jus t smiles and says. " I don 't 
know," when asked if he 'd like to 
, W la 
idea intrigues him . 
A hlgh·SO 's sco rer in bowling , the 
Joli et. Il l.. na tive has found tenn is 
an altoge ther differenl chall enge. 
" Tennis is kind of fun , because it 
reqUi r E'S finesse ." he said . " I find 
my har.d ·and ·eye coordination 
improvi ng gradua ll y . and it 's 
noticeab le ;;1 o ther areas besi des 
lennis ." 
Nitz was confined to a. wheelchair 
at age "16 or Ii " due 10 difficulties 
arisi ng from JOultiplesc ierosis . Laid 
up In bed for a month with a bad 
ba ck . he found. his musc les 
at r oph yi ng worse beca use of the 
disease . 
Unable to st ep on his leflleg, Nitz 
~o~:\~~n ~h~~~~ ird~~ u~ 
graduate school at SIU in J a nuary in 
re habilitation coun seling . ', it 
certa in ly seemed to put suc h ac · 
ti\'i ti es as tenni s out of the picture . 
Sanders felt otherwise when the 
idea arose thi s fa ll. Desp ite the 
doubts of both the course ins tructo r 
and Nit z. the form e r S pri ngfie ld . 
111. , prep golfer pro\,ed it could be 
done . 
" It was the fir st lime I had ever 
heard of s uch a thing ," ~i t z 
reca lled , ,, ' didn ' t think I ..... as even 
going to try it. When I got out on the 
court the first time. I was scared." 
on'~~~i~i~~i ~~: b:~~:,t S:~~~i~irl 
" I was hoping to start with one-th ird ' 
and reac h 50 per cent. Now. though . 
he hardly ever misses. 
" We mainl \' 'ust work on st rokes 
an ry a I e a rig a 1m, 
Once in a whi le , I purposely hi t it to 
the s ide of him Lo make him move," 
At first. practice was a grind for 
bot h , a s Sa nde rs th ree the ball 
across the net and Nih tried to hit it 
back. The outlook changed, though. 
when the latter got an opportunit y to 
sen'e. and ,t he form er sharpened his 
game by reLurni ng shots. 
" I told him to hus tle and hit it back 
to make it worthwhile ," Ni tz said . . 
" At firs t. I hit il Ia tile same spot all 
the time . but now I spray it around , 
which makes hitT: work ." 
In rNurn . Sanders dE'm a nds hus tle 
,.., from hi s counterpart. He hits high 
lobs which c hase hi s st udt'nt a ll over 
the court. besides giving him "fits" 
tryi ng to j udge them , Hecently , Nitz 
fe ll o ut of hi s wheelchai r while 
lung rng for the ball after a long run . 
_ ."...., A _ 
" He was impressed," he said , 
laughingly, of his teacher- . 
As always , the s ludent 's interest 
JO hi S lesso ns has Increased hi s 
teachers enthusiasm . 
" I used to give hun dri ll s to do at 
hom ..... and I eould te ll he was doing 
them." Sanders reca lled , " He n{' ve r 
watc hed tenms on TV before. eithe r . 
but now Ill' does ." 
Ni t z, who wo rks out 111 ph ysical 
therapy e\,{'ry wt't' kday morn ing !o 
bui ld up hi s leg musc les, has felt a 
noticeable diffe rence in hi s arm 
strength from playing ten nis. 
Whe reas hi s a rms ached after the 
firs t pract ice, t he hour · lon g 
workou ts of rollin~ his wheelchair 
with his lell hand and swinging the 
racket wilh his right no longer wear 
him out. 
,, ' give him a whole box of balls 
and leL him serve them ," Sa nders 
remarked. " He never gets tired ." 
With wi nter ap proaching , the two 
have wound up their tennis playing 
for the \'ear, but Sanders has invited 
hi s sparring pa rtner to some once-a · 
week game:; nex t spring . 
Dave Ni !z, a senior in psyChOlQlJY, r e turns a shot to hi s tennis tutOf"' , Mike 
Sanders , a seniOf"' in physica l educaticn. (Staff photo by Steve Sum ner ) 
" We ' ve rea ll y become c lose 
fr iends," said Sanders . ..... ho hopes to 
plan a go lf tou rn ament in 
Springfi e ld nex t summe r to raise 
money for the Marc h of Dimes . 
"Cl ass wi ll e nd at Christmas. bu t 
our tennis wi ll continue afler that. " 
FOU"Id {l::Mden tabby cat, VOI.ng ~I'. 
~~. 29 . • 12 E. Walnut , ('dale. " 
( ~Tt:HT'\INMui) NFL ponders matchups 
Will Nitz ever gel t he opportunity 
10 pla y tenni s wit hout his 
wheelchalr ~ 
"Good ques t ion." ill' answered. " I 
must ha ve as ked that question 100 
umes m\'se lL The re is no wa,' of 
knOWing' whe the r I ' ll p rog ress o r 
reg ress . 
JAM! E~ the down, 457·2981. lYiag ic 
and baUoons. MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TOO. lJ09H18 
C\:\:\UI:\n:"It::\TS ) 
( 
Bectwetting problems : A 5eNice 10 
perents wh> w;sh to train thei ... dlikl 
to stop \lllliletting his ted . Available 10 
dlildrS'l and V'OU"9 adults over J 
years of age . Tra in ing usually 
req.,ires c:nIy I r:r 2 nighls. For free 
fre!ltmerrt ancI more information, Gall 
S49·4,jjll , the Centef' for Human 
1le\.IeIc:pnem. 2822BJ8J 
Fer info about ACTION, VISTA. 
PEACE ORPS, CaB 45J.5n • . 
:Jl3S8..89 .J 
Hu",Opp. ) 
oYclbile Hane Court, 4.65 acres, licen-
sed, aU units leased, c ity gas an:j 
'#Io8ter, ~.Sl1.760, 10 percent dooM'I 
~75~t.~' pr ice-Sl4,500, 457~. 
NEW YORK (AP )-Now that the 
Nationa l Football League knows 
which eight teams will be In its 
playoffs begiMing Saturday , Dec. 
21, the next question IS wha t the 
malchups ",>i ll be. 
The- last vacant playoff berLh was 
nailed down Monday ni g hl by 
Washington when the Redskin vic-
tory over Los Angeles ended the 
slim Natiooal Conference hopes of 
the DaJlas Cowboys and Detroit 
Lioos , 
The Redskins join St . Louis. Min-
nesota and Los ~e1es in the NFC 
playoffs with Oakland , Miami , Buf· 
falo and Pittsburgh set for the 
AFC's post-season action . 
In the AFC, Oakland , the West 
Division champion . will host EasL 
tiLlist Miami on £>eo. 21 and Buffalo, 
the wild card team , will be at Cen· 
tral champion Pittsburgh the nexL 
day. ( Rides Needed J' 'nle NFC picturE' isn't quite as "'_===;;"';;";;==:;':;_~. simple. Minnesota . the Central 
Stutenf teechef" needs daily rtdie 10 champion. will be at home on Dec, 
Mrlcn Sp"it'G Semes., 5.f9..12A8, 21 and West champion Los Angeles. 
3017075 - will be at home the next da v. 
Need a ric:fe to Calif., IeaYe message 
for Fish daytime. 4S7·n19, Shilrre e)[· 
penses, :J16IJOlJ 
Riders Needed to Florida ( Ft . 
~) Frl, Dec , 20, Will s.har'e 
crivi'1l and expenses, W"i~ Box no 
10 CoO Deily E0Ptain. J1A«),s 
r. :':~~';;;T '. 
WITH I PEOPLE WHO CARE • 
• WILDWOOD • 
• 1t1 .... 5 • 
-.oily lk:er8SI I 
--- .. (AK~ ~A .. II_) I 
Opon E~ .. p.m. . 
se.MI Rt: 51 s. 
The missing NFC detail 'a t the 
moment is just wher-E' Washington 
and St. Louis will play. The two 
tea ms are tied fOf' the East DIVis ion 
lead with 9-4 records wi th one left in 
the season. WashinglOn pla vs 
Olicago a nd St . Louis hosts Ihe New 
York Giants Sunday. 
Under tht> NFL's lie-breakmg for · 
mula , if the Cardinals beat Iht> 
Gia nt$ thev will win the divis ion no 
mattt>r ~hat the Redsklll s do 
againsl: Ch:cago becaUSE' St . LoUIS 
beat Washing ton III t hl'Ir two 
meet ings thi s season. 
The East champions WIll play al 
Minnesota whi le the other East 
playoff club bE'COmes the wlld-card 
learn and opens in Los Angeles . 
All four first -round playoff gaml'S 
wi ll bE' nationally televised with 
Land 
doubleheadt'f's both days . The win-
ners ad vance to conference cham · 
plonsh ip games scheduled for Sun· 
day. Dec. 29. " If , could and e ve r do get a 
chance . I will 
FREE 40 GALLONS OF GAS 
with each late model or new car 
sold during the month of December 
(with this ad) 
Meet the Authors 
of 
tIMd .'ween 
'M lIi"e,," 
C. William Horrell 
Henry Dan Piper 
John W. Voigt 
Dec. 1 1 ~ -3 p.m. 
University Book 
Store 
'Saluki quarterback reflects on future 
ByD • ..,_ 
Dally EcYJIIiu SporU WrilI:r 
Wt.at ~ to a foOl.1ilnq>Iayer 
when he nnishes his career- at SIU? 
ster ollineman who can play either 
de(j!I\Se or offense and has the 
ability to attract the attention of 
most pro scouts , or a Jim Hart. who 
may n~ attract as mtktl atLenlioo 
but nevertheess . rewrites the SIU 
record book. the fulwe may be 
unlimited. 
But what about a pklyer who only 
has mediocre success and plays on 
two losing learns at SIU? 11le 
future wwld seem·to be a bit bleak. 
This is situation "Fred McAL1ey. 
Saluki starting quarter-back for 
~uch ~. the last two years, finc:ts 
McAlfey, kke the reSt of the SIU' 
squad, has nor. enjoyed tremendous 
success over the past two dreary 
sea~ns . 
As a matter of (8(1 , McAJley's 
personal performance over the past 
two seasons probably was not spicy 
enough to add any seasoning to the 
Wiffle League. 
But ~1cAlIey is nO( pessi m istiC' 
Women swimmers 
eye national times 
D.nYE~=Wri"" would qualify he r in the SO· breaststroke .• , 
Friedman also broke qualifying 
Go west, young woman. time in her split of Iht' 300· 
1bat's not the way the expression brea&stroke , swimming it in 1:13.5. 
was originally coined , but it's "We got Ulere LaLe, and the girls 
becoming a realistic goal of the didn' t get a chance for their nonna1 
Saluki women swimmers. warm~.·· Durnin said. "1bey got 
Two SIU relay teams neared 15 minutes to warm up instead of 
natiooarquaJifying times , and three the usual 45 minutes .... o-an-hour, so 
individual efforts reflected the that rould have made a difference." 
same, although the Salukis finished The upcoming meet with WIU will 
Just thu'd in the four .... eam Illinois be run differently from most dual 
Sate Relays Saturday ..-s, because the Leathernecks 
" Saturday. I think we 'll try to get are . bringing :15 swimmers. 1be 
• couple . aC girls . qualIfied ," SIy.- ' Saluitis will be using all IS aC their 
roach Mike Oumm satd, ~ swimmers 10 t" .. 'O heats will be held 
ahead to next week.end 's...hofoe dual for each ~erll . 
meet with We:;tern 1Uinois. " It ' "Tw8tty-eight compared to 15 is a 
would be nice if they could head big difference ," Dwnin remarked. 
home (or ~rist~ knowing they "That's how they beat us at Nor -
have a tnp t.o Arizona (for the mal . We generally had one person in 
nationals). " each event that could keep up with 
Western Dlinois won the ISU them . but they had more depth." 
meet , with the hos t Redbirds TIle first three places will be 
second, SIU third and College of counted much higher than the ad· 
DuPage (owtb. ditiooal three , however , in the meet . 
The Salukis captured four relays, Start ing time is 2 p.m. at puUiam 
including the 3»-freestyle, which Pool, to al low for any final exams 
Diane Friedman, Karen Keegan . that could conflict with an earlier 
Candy Miller and Mindy McCurdy starting time. 
reeled olf in 1:47, a mere second off 
~ 'r:!'tify:~ti::~ ~~~:'sbesr;~ SIU wins pi n t itl e 
- _tional qualifying time. 
1lle l~utt.erf1y went to the StU 
teem 01 Kathy Weishar . Cathy Juz-
wi ... and McCurdy in 1:31, and the 
X.intermediate wen t to Keegan, 
Fnedman and Miller in 3:20. 
The other relay win neared 
national quaJificalions, that comil18 
in the _medley. Kathy Abel . 
Friedman, McCurdy and Miller 
sped home in a winning time of 
2:06.1. 
" With some dutnging around-
maybe one change-I think we can 
get that down to national qualifying 
Innes ," Dumin (orecast. " Fried-
man 's sPlit in that was :33.1. wh ich 
Bob Schradei' and Pat O'Kelly 
easily won the mm 's doubles cham-
pionship to highlight the SIU 
Bowling Oub's participation in the 
second aMual HuskJes Invitational 
Bowling Tournament at Northern 
llIinois University last '4-eekend. 
Schrade- and O'Kel ly teamed up 
for a six-game total of 1195, topping 
their closest opposition in th(> 13-
team tourney by 50 pins. 
SIU's 8i11 Bryan placed third in 
the all·events cal~ory, averaging 
197 for nine games. and teammate 
Mark Hagerty followed close behind 
with a 193 average. 
about his future ncr is he ashamed 
ci his t'WO years at SIU , where he 
started in 14 oC the Salukis last 22 
games. 
As he sat 00 a table i.t. the training 
t the Arena recentl , soaking 
art' injW"eld elbI:N.' an a , 
McAlley talked about his two years 
and SI t! and his fUlure. 
" I have no regrets about coming 
to SIU ." McAlley said. looking back 
in ti me . ·' 1 had a good lime and got 
to playa to( of football. " 
McAiley played high school and 
jlJllioc coll ege football in New York 
and was basically a dropback quar-
ter back. When he .:;rrived in Car-
bondale , after being recruited by 
assislant coach Bob Hailey, form er 
Saluki mentor Dick Towers Im-
plemented a new \'E"Pr offensive that 
~uired a running quarterback. 
This was McAlley's first sack as a 
big college quarterback. 
" Maybe 1 could have had belter 
success if the offense called for a 
drop-back passer," the quarterback 
reflected. " Who knows, 1 might 
have done bad in that type of of-
Fred MeAlley 
Hunter leads 
AL in vic tories 
NEW YOH K I AP I Nine 
Ame rica n Leagu(> pi tch<>rs had 2G-
\' ic tory season s In IV74 wit h 
Oakla nd ' s conl rol al't' . l'atrish 
Hunt er. and Call rorilla Iln'baller 
Nolan Ryan . leadm~ tht,.· honors list 
released troay bJ the lea~ue. 
Hunter. the Al... Cy Young Award 
winner. led the league ..... ith 25 vic-
tories and had the skimpiest earned· 
run average among regulars with a 
2.49 marie He also led the wor) d 
champion A's to IPe team pitctling 
lead with its 2.95 ERA. well ahead 
0( Baltimnrp'~ 3.27 
Hyan . who pitched Ih(' third nu -
hiller of his caret'r durin~ the 
season . pitciK'd d leaglK' lugh :l:t!.2 
innings and . III the prOC'l'Sl> . struck 
oul :«i7 bailers 
felSe. I was ~i~ to improve my 
throwing, jW1iCJr year , but it's hard 
to throw in the veer offense. " 
McAlley knew he would probably 
face the same situatioo senior year 
~ head coach Doug Weaver 
nuuling, although he didn ' t par· 
ticularly care to be a running quar. 
terback. 
" I really surprised mysel( this 
season when I rushed for 430 
yards ." McAlley said with pride . 
As for th e future of Fred 
McAl ley. the dark haired quarter-
back is keeping his hopes up for a 
shot at the pros . 
" I was told by people all through 
my career that I could throw ..... e ll 
and that maybe I could make the 
pros," McAllt'y said. He said that 
he has received a fev,· letters from 
some professional teams , but 
nothing de('ulite. 
It is dooblful whether the 6-foot.3, 
172 pound senicr will .. en be leIec, 
led In the draft but McAlley says he 
ha,~ :'nol~ t o 1_.:' . . 
get a tryout ," he added. "I Me<! a 
lot more experience and practice in 
throwing the ball but maybe I oould 
spend a year 01" two on a (arm 
team." 
Right' now, McAlley 's immediate 
plans are to graduate. 
if / ~n~~o;;~~~O~f~=: 
that VtI'OUld be another alternative 
and I 'm not sure ""that I would do 
then," said the com munications 
major , who's future may be in the 
airways even if he doesn 't makt' 
professional football . 
Help Wanted 
2 Positions 
-1. Secretary _ hectic pace, 
to work in dilplay advertiling. 
Challenging POlilion. 
2. Classified Ad Consultant ~ 
to work wilh individuall 
placing adl, and general 
office work. Experience helpful 
but nol n_ .. ary. 
*Both positions require 
a morning work block, 
*T 0 start immediately and 
continue through next semester. 
*Must have current ACT on file . 
*ONL Y the serious need apply! 
*Contact 
JeaniCarman 
Daily Egyptian 
Conwnunicationl1262 
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-. Joe C. and C.J. • In tall battle 
IIl'IlaIce SbapiD 'team, you better expect a very physical Joining Kupec in the front court will be tums out for Wednesday's game. 
Daily Egyp'liao Sports Editor team ," Lambert Said 6-2 Wayman Britt and 6-5 Rick White. 
_
____ :--:::-_:-:-:--=-:-___ ~--:-:_-~M;e;;n~· w~ea~the~;r:..;a~nWd~K~u~pec~~6;ho=.ulud~be~a~~A~g~a~ins~t T_ Britt pumped in 24 , dassie Rlatd,-yp WednfKday "U ' s just tops (or the Wolverines. while White hit 
Rough and tough is one way" to going to be me and him, " big Joe nine. 
"We're going to need 10,000 people oot 
there, raising hell, " Lambert smiled . 
" Yoo can' t imagine what a big dif-
ference a big crowd can make on a ball 
club. 
\ . 
descrilie the Michigan Wolverines . The remarked. Michigan's greatest strength is at 
Salukis entertain the defending Big Ten Kupec , who lead Oak Lawn High guard, where playmaker Joe Johnson 
basketbaWchampions at 7 : 35 p.m . School to a second place finish in the and 6-2 Steve Grote, return from last 
Wednesday in the Arena . Illinois High School Basketball playoffs season's 22.5 squad. 
Saturday , nationally ranked Michigan in 1971 . averaged 13 points a game las1 
upped its record 10 2-(1 by defea1ing season. second on ly to Cam py Russell . Even though Michigan is Michigan , 
Tennessee- 7S-74 in a rough battle. The who is now playing for the Cleveland Lambert feels 1ha t Wednesday 's ball 
second hall almost broke into a bra wi , as Ca vilers. bame is just one " of the big games on the 
Michigan 's big man 6 8C J Kupec from Kupec adds muscle in the m 'ddle d hit parade of Sa luk i ball games. " 
Oak Lawn , and T';n~esse'e fr.shman can hit from the outside wh~n cali~ Lambert is hoping that a big crowd 
)3emard King went at it under the upon . " They ' lI probabl y br ing Kupec 
boards. outside like they did las t vear .·' Lambert 
" Yoo shouldn 't have to play that hard said. . 
~~aaChnonJ~~r::eO~~e ~::;;:~~e~iC~ift:~ at~~~h~~g :' ~a~~oa ~~g: de~!~~!~ense 
Saturday 's game. " Michigan w,ll probabl y try to press 
The Salukis will be looking ror revenge us fu ll cour t som etime dur ing th e 
when they tip·off a gains t th e game." La mbert said . Th e Sal uki s 
Wolverines . La s t year Michiga n showed tha t they can break 2. press 
defeated SI U in the season opener for Sa turday night when Vanderbil t opened 
both teams. 86·74, in Ann Arbor . the ga me pressuring l ull court. After the 
"We owe th em so mething ror la st Sa\lalnUdk~Srbb"lrtOkm'eO\t,heed praecsks tsOe \h' ea rlaf~OuU· mrtes. ' y'ear .· · SIU's J oe Me riwea th er com · .. b """'"-
mented berore practice Tuesday. "The secret to Wednesday's game will 
SIU coach Paul Lamber t expects a be on the backboards. and ir we can 
physical game against the Wol veri nes . ha ndle their derensi ve press '" Lambert 
" Anytime you play agai nst a Big Ten said . 
CsiJOits 
SIU bac'kers learn 
South's true nature 
By Bruce Shapin 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
Cheenn g. and Wll1l1l0 g are two 
categories Visiting teams al the Van· 
derbilt Classic have a hard timt' con· 
trolling . 
with a loud ('huru !'i IIr buo 's ",h t'n tht'\" 
1'l1Il'l"l'd tht., .-\'·( ' IIi1 for pn.:-ganw pral:' 
Il(·t' . 
St U 'S cht'l'r1 ead ers anc pom·pum 
squad (ra vcl t'd to NashVille to lend 
their support : huwever., they could har· 
dly be heard over the 11 .100 Vandy sup· 
porters . 
"I saw it last weekend down at Van-
derbilt. Every time Virginia Tech would 
get close to Vanderbilt in Friday's 
game; the crowd would start yelling and 
wouldn ' t let Virginia Tech come back ." 
Tickets for the Michigan game can be 
porchased at the SlU ticket office in the 
Arena from J.4 p.m .. or before Wed-
nesday 's game. 
The Vanderbilt Commodores earned 
oCC thei r lOtn tourney crown in 12 years 
Saturday night by defealing the 
Salukis, but a bus load of Saluki suppor · 
ters who traveled to Nashville. Tenn .. 
found out what " southern h9spit ality 
really means. 
"Go SIU, Beat Vandy ," a bed sheet 
banner, complements of the Holiday 
Inn. urged, as it hung from the first 
balcony of the Vanderbilt "pit " . 
The Salukl cht--e rleading sq uad was 
asked severa l times bv tournament of· 
(icials to SlOp cheerlllg In fronl ·)f the 
crowd . As it stood . SIU's chcerleading 
squad was supposed to cht.~r behind lht' 
learn , located at the far e nd or the 
court . 
Defeat dampered the spirit or SIU 's 
followers for only a few hours . then the 
partying continued with several per -
sonalities teaching .. the newest dance in 
town , ' 'The Bump." 
II was a laugher, indeed, as !he Saluki regulars and lop subs sal oul mud1 of 
/ll'cnday 's 96-64 romp wer Missouri Western . From left are, Mad< Turner, SIli\9 
Nixon, Joe Nleriwea!her, Cor1<y Abrams and Perry Hines. (Staff pholo by Sieve 
Sumnerl 
Seconds after the banner was spotted 
by the home town crowd , a brave group 
oIlOUlhem gents removed it from sight 
and tossed it to a group of Commodore 
supporters. 
From then on in, SIU supporters had 
a feeling that it would be a long night. 
A various assortment of basketball 
boosters left Carbondale Friday mor-
ning ror the home of Country Music. Af-
ter several hours on the road, it was 
easy to spot the card sharks, quiet sup-
porters, and cheerleaders on ttw hl.IS . 
Against Austin Peay , S1U 's ch~n~ 
section had a hard time being heard 
over several thousand Governor fans 
who made the SO·m ile trip from 
Clarksville, to view their heros. 
A 19-10 victory over Austin Peay sent 
S1U's rollowers happily back to their 
Holiday Inn headquarters where the 
oeIebration began. While several people 
traveled to Nashville 's " Prinlers 
Alley," many stayed behind at the 
hotel , where they were entertained by 
.. vera! surprise acts. 
After a 3 • . m . eIIeerleading exhibition 
em the fifth Door of the Holiday 1nn, the 
SlU contingent called it a day and 
dreamed 01 the championship game 
s.t ... y against Vanderbilt. 
Saturday night brought several other 
Salub.fans, whO traveled the long , win-
di111iad to Nashville when they heard 
!lie __ aad white would ~
.... !lie ..... m' .... lljp • 
..... ta.IIert'. erew ..... greeted 
.... ~ ____ ll, ·1f74 
The trip back to Carbondale was an 
inleresting one. While the front of the 
bus attempted to recover from the 
weekend, several older gentlemen con-
New York mayor honors Ali 
tinued to teach "Ih(> 
college kids" the art of playing cards . 
NEW YORK lAP ) - The banner in 
front of a Brooklyn public school read : 
" PS 137 We lcomes The People 's 
Choice, " and on Monday, Muhammad 
Ali was the choice of all of New York. 
'The Sa ... 1 Pom-Pon ' girls cheen!d 51 U 10 victory Monday nigbt over Missouri 
WIeslem. ~ine Peterson. (Picturedl,and ter fellow porn_. traveled 10 
Nestwllie OW( !he _ 10 ~ !he Sal""i.. (Staff photo by Bob 
R\rVIBm.l 
It was Muhammad Ali Day in the big 
city, and Mayor Abraham D. Beame 
gave the world heavyweight champion 
the bronze medallion , lhe city~ highest 
civic award . 
It was a day of cheers for Ali as he 
rode in a motorcade through BrooKlyn, 
Manhattan and the Bronx . 
It was a day when he was serenaded 
by a jail house rock band on Riker 's 
Island , playing an original composition 
called "The Stingin ' Man ," while about 
a)() prisoners cheered , "Ali , AJi. " 
It was also a big day for the city 's 
children as Ali stopped at several 
schools. 
AIi's cit)'\\,'ide tour also took him to 
Chinatown and to Muhammad 's Temple 
of Islam in Har lem . Ali is a Black 
Muslim. 
The champion was no bigger of a hit 
anywhere in the city than he was at 
Riker 's Is land , where he talked to an 
auditorium full of youl~ful offenders . 
" I want to thank all of you for coming 
here today and for showing up ," said 
Ali . 
The champion's greeting drew 
laughter from the prisoners. 
"Yoo couldn't give me $10 million to 
spend- a year in jail." said Ali. "Lire's 
too short to be in a place like this. 
" If yoo have to do time. do the time 
and say, ...... , I got a hell 01 a lesson. 
"U never cOme here anymore.' " 
